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lire and return by the time 
let, tthkn wa* to be in tha 

t M Mi waif bot Oaober, 
tfldfc' ItnpiieSty aftonithed 
e'aliitfhk wait long enough, 

lor the arrival of hi* gre«t father, 
fo confident of hi* erea'tare'i obedi. 

tkat fce ofi^red to lay" the PreUdroiatr a wage*
 ft^awj*JloB<x)t ruta, tkxtvtine time appointed h* 
^awdd-cotnf arid crau/lintd' hht box. Thii wu agreed
 a, and- tae Atond week in May following fixed for 
eiM de*exn4*»atio*Y of tb» wat* At that
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fit, etna in ooachet. Acting J^euu:oants naut, 
vxi ai(!(hipmcn of the royal a4f/ ate 
Tb« lollowing it the copy «!  '

|« To the right honourable 'Yo& tttb ^
prcfident ol ihr protetlajii aflbciauon 

" May it pkaia yoor lotdfrp

hi* box, and calling for kit great father, the fnake 
htard him not» mad .tha tiaw baiag now expired, he 
Acknowledged tk*» kfrbadr loft. Howerer. without 
|tjajHnt>taibc difoHirtgod,-he offered to double the 
bat^ if hi*. gtt*t: fmhttf cam* not within two day. 
more, Thi* wat. btnbtt agreod OB t -when behold 
oa the fecond day, about one o'cloUt* the (nake at- 

, ., , x , , ri»«d, ando«,hi»own acvord crawled into the box, 
khW c6ntirfocd to fce'eXch other which was placed ready for Him. Tha French £cn-
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i W*a an* applied to BM, a*td oAv»d their (emc««

at ^jj^glay, -  be-
ing.difappoi[|tcd in regard to fqrtne. || wat gouged tne'aCconntt I have often"received of tKa docility of 
proper for theta' na ftpir^te, 'tin bit affair* fhould thofe creature*, 1 fee ao reafon to doubt hit veraci- 
take a more J|ivcMtr^)l« IUTB, when th« match mjgljt ty.
be propo/jcdtutnc ladjr'i trieadt with fone piofpeA An* acconat of the extribrdlnary and fixfdea 
of fuccefi. T^leir «ij/W«4/» wat Hill their friend, growth of a child, at it Wat given in by authentic 
They correipondod nnder the ££tUiow figoaAuret'of voucher* tp the rdyal'acideiny of fchfocet at Parii, 
Unry and D»K*, to prevent 4*tcflf»on j and1 their and ii publiThed in their rhcrtioiri. 
friend, whom, agreeably to their rottraath: plan, they The growth of'bodirt hat lit phenomena ar well 
called J»lu**, wa* thetr'ttajile Mercury. ArHta- at'the other operation* of nature 5 (o«n<imei itguca 
ryofcoutfe Wfa'frtclei'itly atMuUinVihobft, it,w.a* on but A"w)y, and fometimc*'it i* ft rapid J to 
. ..: v :i .»*r^ .. ., L-.." -..'.- i^ bfc^ iti t/fu*l timeSn a f cry furprifing manner. ..,

jaaM* Viala. a' native of the village of Bouia'rf- 
c|det, i« the dloCefe df Alait, though o(,a llronp' 
conftitntion, appeared tti be' knjt and IlilTin Ljinta 
till he wa> about 4 yeatt aind a half old. During 
thi* time nothing farther wai rrmirkabla of him 
than an extrnordinary appetite, whi.h wa* faiijfied 
no othrrwife than by giving hioi p'lentj' of the com 
mon alimenttoftVe country, con/iftin'tf qf rya bread, 
chftautt, bacon', and w»terj but, tji limbt'toon 
becoatlng fupple and pliable, and hit bpdy be«£. i 
 itkg to expand ilfelf, he grew up to fu extraordinary

r,lhe better td cyvcr their 
that he flicnJd.p»J» (or th^t lady'a Uvtri aa 
waa-Hn»«eH*yy bcli«|ed.t* b^ tki ca4>. Al

aad.axpeaitioamh. Uwwgh
<Pthe Statci General, parttatiarry   leld ofioar «f |hx>*a of kU miftref*, were at leaaVttaMl to 

[ CoawAkut line, IB tke province ' of Maftcfajena, ri»« latter coecm*d4k«. parf djoa^drttga oY making 
J< an oficer who ha* lately left the Iriih brigade him htl- l»wf nr MKff. TtfcSitt <Ht, fte endea 
iFrttxt. wko wined to cater into a ftrvice more voured by indifceet ifefinaaribnt, ftOprtjviticc him a

aad coBfrnial to kl* (eatjiMnu and prin> galnff the objeft of hi* lovej hinted the little 
» r i4**ir <tf, ijke gitaidt bare; re^uefted to go 

an. 8oim«/Atk**e Highlander* are oa their 
I make no do«bt, will engage in 

I Nteod protefMt eaufe ot their High Mlghtmeflet. 
[Jtctjulat you, a» prime minitlcri with inafe mat- 
|fHi tktt yod may convince baron Van Lyndo of           __.-._,- _.. ...,    _.  ---T,.  - ---- --- - .-------, --_,

»atral good difpoitio* ot the people of tn^fa with hi* Deli*, waon h« could r/oW neither caution afc4lM|)|cy In propohion  Hit grow 
. .  " -  '    1, ai>d to renew agaiaft her, or.'froi if he could^ bjM <«Wdenc« in thai We a'got fa«cy oa« faW at

,ood there appeared of fnch an union' taking plate, 
and how uuacn happier m«rriag«a werf li"k*ly to be, 
where there-w«i a greater parity ot ibrtBBaa* Her 
code««ottit howaver-wrre fMtleft: fit few tajaagh 
tha artiice t aad^bc>iC«v«ry «rtt*d hh*tk« more, 
and ke doobte«V*ot Int (U>oiW vf« the? fame am
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.ii ~m-'i ' ' >.". *.?.Ai. 
it'sonjee, January 10, lylj.

...r- ., A   -   -M "f -rwsw^plutioo of the general aiteiB. i
etattiWate* Iffued undeV the' aft to adjuf JL rbly, paired the 6tfintant, 1 hereby give notice ts | 

the deblldne ftom thii irate, or oh credit, -- fuih P« r '°n». *l»9 we poflefled of hills of credit of Mi. 
>TB ptAmfBn-^ trieTdBftribef, lying tfnTKe"-^.0",. J7*«. fpoimunly called red money, or pf cett,.

. , . jdgSB^sy,. «p«t ®£*S3S5S£:§
*   .«ra nref, tbput, tour1 miles irpm the chy of Anna- ltrej,fury before ,th« »cth d*y of June next, after which
"  "" polis i the improvements fre, m very good framed time the faid bills frlfi not be redeemed » and in ord«

dweilrtiK-tioiiiV, 4b ocWfeet by irjr, two ftOrlej high, to tare trouble and expence to the holders ,o» fuch billi
./ • - : ," • *>•_. J...L: to. -'. • •'< ' H .it _^ '_ . 'l»_L.1r -t£_- .V . .1 .. « - .

S?
,40

3187 Prizes, . 
681} Blanks, 

10,000 Tickets at 
each, are

boms oh ench floor with fire' pVacOf In all of 'or cert1ficar>i, tb'at the collectors of the feveral countitj 
tWem,' < inrf* cellar bricked Op ohcler'the whole; * .within.this ftate, have directions to receive the laiw

. .   ** . *. i_ : h i ._ *.. .. u '_. _. * *~*t J   _'J JTI^.U. ~t'^' _IT » _ ._ -
log kitchen or quarter 24 bVii,, 'binIt VhU'fall fall,' 
with Vr/rlck 'chirrrhey ; a ftarned  -b;i'rn, 30 by 1 2^, 
with flieds ii feet wide' onI'lhes 'fftftt; and on one 
end, raifed oh brick piflari, altobiliiyo'feet from the 
gfoand, true whole floored cl >te,'*hd covered with 
18 inch cypress ihingles, theVe.' It a'jjransry above : 
two fmall rehards, with fome,good fruit; milk and 

4 dollars ^OOQO Dol ,lr§ h«n hcmfes, in'dViplerabWULftfie. *>S 8w

H E PRIZES are fubjvft to the ufual deduction 
j of fifteen per cent, to be applied to onejif .he 

mull liberal and public fpirited purpofes, thBnifh- 
i"g t e t.dilding:, and making neccflary WOTtionj 
to 'lie libran, m,d the pbilifefbical and mtckanictl 
gppautuj of the college.

The fcheme is calculated on the rnoft favourable 
tcrm», thofc who with to become adventurcn and 
benefactors to their country, by advancing the in- 
left lU of LI ARM N a ; there being little more than 
tiva blanks to ost frizt, and the large fum of SIVEN 
1 HI>US*NI> FIVF iiuNDRVD DoLLA»s, contained 

/s«r crtpit il prizes. The vifitorj and gover-

.
o>o)d and fllver for all tax'.s and arreart of taxes, n . 

pojcjl by any law or laws of this Rate, provided thij 
lame be done bv'thc firft day. of June next.

DAf*f.EL or ST. THOMAS JENIFER, 
.' ' ihtrhdant of the revenue. ,

[Mr. Goddard^ and the printers at Philadelphia, 
rcqurfted to infertthe ahoye mUfeir rcfpeflive g*zeitn| 
for four weeks ]

To BE S 0"L D,

A VERY valuable trad of land lying on Aquia 
run, in-Stafford county, : in Virginia, not 

more than one mile from Aquia warehoufe, about 
fix miles from Dumfries, and twelve miles from Fre- 
derickfburg, containing fix thoufand a{rrs; it is 
well watered and abounding witMimftr, Calculated 
for planting Or farming ; on (AiaigamMre fcveral 
valuable mill feats, one'particulaw^k* THe i^pve 
will be fold-in lots of two or fivehuiNred acres, as 
may be it luit the purchasers ; if fold by the whold

Annapolis, January art, 1785. 
FOR SALE,

acres of good level wood /W, 
on Rhode river; in Anne-ArundA 

county. For terms apply /o^THOMAS 
H A R w o o D , in Annapolis.

February to, 1785.

W HEREAS, by an aa of trie general auea. 
bly of Maryland, heid at the city of Anns. 

polis, in November i'/»4, George Shipier, junior,in vne y&«r cspitii prizes, a nc vimwi.    « jj^.vi- may ocu JUn mo purbii«n-r», ii iui« u/ ms wirwia pwin, lu iiuTcraocr 1704, vjeorge anipiev, junior,
nmsut cnc CulU-gc, as a corporation will be anfwer- traft three years credit will be given for one half was appointed guardian and trullee Of th* pcrfos
able l^r the due and faichful managemvrtt 'of the the purchafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit and property of George Shipley, fcr.iorj and where-
Jer:in, whici it is expected will be'ready to^be will be given for one hall; th* other being paid at '  -  --
* 'at CHEiTER, by the ijth va/of April the time of conveyance For further particulars en-

178; The fortunate hur.be' s will be publifh- quire of the fublcriber oppofite to Lower Marl-
-' • , ...,_ ou:i-j-i_i.:- borough, in Maiy'and, or colonel Bai'.ey Warning

	ton, near to and adjoining the premifes, wno will 
aid at CHESTER, orinthedTf- mew the land, j /% tf

WILLIAM

ed lu't'iVBalt.moie and fome of the Philadelphia 
nVus-paprri wi'.hin four weeks_aUer t«e drawing ; 
an the arize-, paid at
f-rrnt cbunries on the eaflern fhore, bv the college 
v-fit"rs .or e.ch refpeflive county, who are as fol 
ios a..d o» whom ti.kets may be had at four dol-
1... I-rU.

SamuelHis excellency William Paca

It -"n't county, eiftern more, William Sm'-lh, D. D.
PC conne Lcthrbu.y, Jofcph Nichollbn, John Scott,
II   ,c : i\rk.ns, Thomas Smyth, fen and jun. John
P.U, fnonus Van Dyke, bfquires. 

fcu-en-Ai.nr*s county, Jofhua Seney, E'q;
,. 'l-'-loot county, Hon. Wil;iam Perry, hfa;

Do-c'-eiur co.r.ty, Hon. Robert Goldfborough,
Hou. Jo:m He. ry, Efquirts, Rer. Samuel Keenc. 

Some let county, Levin Gale, Efo; .^ 
Worct ftrr county, Peter Lhaile, lifqj £/ 
Csecil coun.y, Rev. William ThbmfOn. ^ 
Prizei not demanded in fix months after the publi

cation of the Jra^lng, are to be cbBfid«rc-a as ge-
ucn.ufly given tor the benefit of the coj^J- _____

"BlTlL'D ING.
Annapolis, January it, 1785.

EDWARD \ IDLE R ,
T T A V I N G Imported a number of able workmen 
H in the hulling 'innch, will undertake ty erett 
* repair either puhlic or piivate bui!<iin,(s ; he will lur.

T WEN TY 

AN

DOLLARS
December 

from the ful'f.ri'er, living
, 1784. 
in ,,nneR AN away 

<srundcl county, near Qii'cu-Annr, a negro man
(lave n.iiruil S AAl, al>out live feet levcn inches high, 
well made, his a very fl.tc no(e, and when his mouth 
is (hut his under lip luoki very Urge and prominent, has 
a rcmaikanle fear upon his neck teaching al.noft front 
his ear to his collar bone occ liuntd by an impofthurae, 
biit on which fide 1 »m not certain ; had on and to.,k 
with him various articles of cloathing, among which 
were a coarle blue cloth coat, wnite kerfey wnltcoat,

as, by the faid aft, the choncellor was empowrrcj 
to remove the trullce, in cafe of misfesfance in hit 
office, and to nominate another in his place, but 
wis not directed, in cafe of the death of ihe faid 
George Shiplcy, junior, to make another appoint- 
m.'Di; This is therefore to noti'.y to all whom ii 
may concern, that the fubfcriber intend^ prelerrirr 
a petition to th next general aflcmbly, prayiij 
them to enla ge the powers of the chancellor in tin 
behalf, and hy a fupplement to the faid law enable 
him to nominate a trullce in the place of the ft>d 
George Shinley, junior, who is fmce dead.

TALBOi; SHIPLEY.

vty, mrM.re.or cftin.ate, for thofv who peafe to favour
feveral marblej.nd 

lor fixing
h.in ivitli their orders. He 
Poitb...! Itone chimney p>«es icauy 

dm tflt notice.
on

th . ....NBA ftore will be o -ened on Monday next at 
houle (iMe Mr. Joleph M Jdltto '») neai-

B
Y »>rtue of a law paffcti tnis pie:ent Itlfion, lor a], 
teiin,: -he time lor liold ng iHe courts, notice is 

hr.e.yoven. Ti-« Saint Mary's cou.,ry court will he 
held o ." the M..n..ay before, the fourth Tuelday in 
March, ami on the Mondays belore thefirft Tuefdays in 
lime and beptcmber.

Charles county court, on the Monday before the firft 
Tuelday in A»>iil, »nd on the Mondays belore the ie- 
co-.l Tue'.da)sin Junv ai-.d September.

1'rim.e Ci*»ig''a county, on the Monday before the 
le.oml lutMlay in Ai-m, and on tlie Mondays belore 
the fouith Tucf.'ays in Juue and aeptemlier.

Calvrit count >, on the Monday nefore the third 
Turf.lay in Apiil, «"d on the Momlay* betore the third 
Tuer.l.<ys m j»nt: an.l September.

Cxc.f county, on the Monday before the fecond 
1u«-;<uys in March, June, and Oftober. 

J TiCnit county, on the Mondayjieiore the firyf\in , 
in March, June, and November.

T o B
BOUT 1300

E SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acr-s of land, lying /hear tho 
Llciid of Severn, about 16 miles irom Anna 

polis, nnd 1 7 from Baltimore j the foil is adapted 
both to farming and planting, and has the advan- 
tage of a very large traft of meadow ground, a con- 
fid«-rable ptit of which is cleared and may be im 
proved at a fmall expence ; the land i> chiefly wood 
ed, and the lower parts abound with a ereat variety 
of lofty timbers,'it is well wateied, and has a good 
feat for a mill, and only fix miles from navigation. 
For terms apply to the fubfcrib-r in Annapolis.

' r- JAMES iTEUART.

Sautbrrvtr, January 18, 1785. 
S is to forewarn all per/bnj fro* 

/bunting or/hooting on my plantatitn
TVCiC • UVUI 1C UlUt HWtl t.V«l| WIIIIC H>CI ICjT W*'llWU»lj • » * ° f * * j

black worlted knit breeches, black ler.ther (hoe», white Wtttt dOg Or gUll ; OS ttiej may depend tin
*^^$^^^W^™™ *>""& Pouted with the utmoji r««
a crocus IrocK, and a new felt hit, hut as he his been OJ toe taw. If jf •
abfent trom my lervice finte die isth of July lalt it is KT Jp_ /r^V Q-r-mi/ «   T
probable he may have got other cloaths. 1 have been v IVlOKDECAr OTEWART.
informed he has a forged pai's and his changed his ' '*
name from bam to Jem, anil endeavour* to pals for   CT" H. E R tL IS at tb< plantation tf
freeman. Wnoever will take up an;1 lecure laid negro •*• n 11 ' r n L ri J t
in any gaol, fo that I may get him agtm, (hall receive Baldwin Lujby, near tOf Head Of

reaionabie charges it brought ^outb river, a blue Hogt marked with a 
WILLIAM D AVIS, jun. cropandajlit in the right ear\ and a

' November 2, 1784, cr°P m tbe ¥f' . Tbe OWnfr may b™
F 9 R S *|L\'i'' ^Ef V him again on proving property and paying

THAT very valuable pl^.aft^\% late the pro- charges. J jL 
perty of William Thomas, deceafc,-., contain- 

ing about 800 acres of land, beautifully fituatcd on 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding goud quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ; the improve 
ment* are, a very good convenient dwelling houle, 
kitchen, corn houle, lUblea, tobacco lioufei, Sec. 
a good apple orchard, with a variety ot other fruit 
trees; .fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expence j there are many ad 
vantages attending its fituation too tedious to men 
tion, among the number the convenience to markets, 
and for filhing >nd\>wjinss^ fujiQ the fcafon there 
are a great abundancq»fl«uclMhkcrabs, oyflers, 
and wild fowl. LikewifeVb be iorrj, a number ot 
negroes, fome ot which are very valuable houfe fer- 
vaots, alfo fonie excellent horfcs fit for the road or 
draught. For terms enqujp of the fubfcriber, 
living on the prcmifet. sjf

S& P. W. THOMAS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made by the fuufcribert, to the general af- 

Icmbly of Maryland, at their next liefGon, for a taw 
to veil the real cltate, devifcd by John Hamniond, 
E(q; to the lutfcriberftlizabcth, ia her and her 
heirs, in fee fimcfiuX s «* V

«| w»WILLnVMKING,
 as* LLIZA11KTH A. KING.

__________ i __ ____

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be presented to the general allembly ot Mary, 

land, at their next frflion, for a law to divide the 
real and perfonaJ.»;opcrty,o( Thomas Lamer, of 
London, among l»||Mtfainr^ffisn\filtcri, in fuch 
manner as to them mayWeSn rcafonabie. w 8 

« WILLIAM WARDING.

ef-

ALL prrfons that have claims again A the edits 
of Bafil Brooke, la:e ot Charles county, de- 

ceafed, are rcquetted to bring them in that they msj 
be paid, as far as there are aiTet: left by the laid de- 
cc.ifed, and thofe that arc indebted are dcfired to | 
pay off their refprftive accounts without delay.

3 y IDSEPH riROOK.E, admi:.iltrator 
VT of the ceceafcd with the will annexed.

LOS 1° out ol my pocket, about twelve we.ku o, 
a depreciation certificate, No. aii7, granrei to 

John llurk, iblcierof the Maryland line, forthelurnof 
fixty poumls fpecie. Any per Ion finding the fame, upoa 
producing it to the fubfcriber, living at George ton, 
or William Campbell, at Annapolis, (hall receive ose 
guinea rewar.t. All perfons whatever are forewarnfJ 
receiving the fame, as it is my property. It it hopol 
that the treaiurcr will flop it, (hould it be otfcrcil to 
him in payment. _/

A WILLIAM i

Juji importedt and to be SOLD o! 
the Poft-ojjice, l^P

A F E W elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, and japan'd cafes.

r INHERE are at the plmtatiou of Jofeph Gill. 
\ near Sooth river feny w in Anne-Arund«l_ '7w "> 

county, taken up as flrays, in^be pafture of Msr/ 
Pearlon, two mares, the nne a roan, about fix yc* ' 
old, he: no perceivable mark about her; the uucf 
black, about tenjjuid a half hands bigi.,: and bu 
no perceivable mark or brand. The dwner or 
owners may hav* them again on proving prupcii)' 
and paying charges.

h coo pit i, barefooted i
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PSTEWART.

WILLIAM

.•.>
  itain their old frleadffiip with HolNnd

 righrteaus and folid foundation df th%' b;
I - .*..A ' ' ' I - •• •••?*••

i "of Prance; indeed* fome late military

•ear at hud. 
1L si A Tber*' .re '»(*« neafcns lhan good
Zra»rtph^wri«er» are awar*ofv when'toey a**  " 
ShTfeturnhig n«e of health of a'roy.lduke, *; " 
resfon for hit flaying another year on. the continent. ' 
The fafl is, h'» roy*1 highnefs     'k

rt--... 
£ order* make.faeh a« evesu appear to be

•« I tA/Sir, witn «11 doe refp«a, 
your htukbte

of
Notembet 17, 

frtjm .be right honourable 
of the ueaTnry, to Se right tonoorthle

The ftfl i«, «  ^^ hiKhne.fl hl< l K °S"ea; ! : Dow- 
lofing above a yeat » revenue in one night to the mar- « M? Lord''^^

rft 
lord'Ceorge Gordon.

Dow-ipg-ftreet, November « 7lf . ' T

.._ _. w* fo great, cftf fne would not believe it. 
i&. Wifc DeTr. therefor* fceWas fnccefsful InlUgated

!jrad bafeft fuggeftions, flte 
. from him, and it was not 

lit Jhe g*+* lief hand to one ot Juliana's 
.Thb news reached the unhappy Henry   

UaaWe to|»ear the.thoug'ht of her being poflefTcd by 
arJOtfier, in tfflriiaton and defpair, be feizod two 
batted piftoh; MBd rotting to the houfe which con- 
taWd the pUr who had that morning '. een weddrd, 
he drove the cdhtenu of One of. them through his 
Delia's heart! and the other t?.fouirh hu own.- The
___CJJ-.-. Sii ••- - » - - -* _ - -

. Pill,

'o be SOLD o!

1 ','f1*^"?' , : , ' ^ , perfidious jifiaria, fo fat from being affea^d, feerh-" I have hitherto returned no anfwer to the letters ed to tridmpV in their fatr» The haplels lovers are
v | received from your tordfhip on the «7th and loth — : « -«- . .-,.. K    - *- -
:_ft_.. i—.__r- T j-i - . _i" i •- '----- -

their occupation, in
of beiny, employed to ferve againft the 

emperor, 1 think,it proper to remind you, that 
«  I wrote you far, very far above the ctcmds. We whatever llep» you have takes, have been without 

 have had a (hort, but mod noble and enchanting the (inalleft degree of authority or coMteeance from 
Ivoyaee of n miles, over Shooters hill, tec. and land- his majefty's miniOcrs, and that- it is for your lord- 
led on the banks of the Thames, in the parjfh of (hip to confider what confequencea may be expected 

Stone, in Kent, within half a mile of Eflex- Our ,/wm cbcm. , .< -. > .
| «IUUb, • . % , ., L-ll A'- -_- J .. ff , ," I am, my lord, •>••*• 

• •• • [ ."tbmr lordfhipYobedient,
^.ili..'. ' humble'fervant, 

i ,iv W. P1TT. 
11 Right honounfak lord George Gordoa." 

Lord GeoWe1 Gordon's anfwer to Mr. Pitt.
    s I R:, '

 " 1 received   your letter of to day. juft now.

I notion was >rery rapid, and sOl-pur b.llaftexpend-
itd " v

The example1 of the emperor'of Germany has a
joft hsppy influence, if it be true that the king -if 
the two iiciliei is foppreffing convents, and that the 
orsnd feignior, Tolers all chnAians in hit dominion!, 
whether catholics proteBants, ox Greeks, the free 
txcrcife of their religion

place* where her cnme 
infulta which (he conftant-

The above narrative we are afTured it literally true. 
Therefetnblarice it beari to the catadtophe of the un 
fortunate HacVman, will be obvious to every reader. 
Extr&rUinarV as the eircumftance may appeir, it is 
by no'ineaa's fb uDcommofe as at the firit glance it 
muy'feem. In the o^th volume of the Spectator, 
pabiifhtd -by Dr. 'S'ewill, a flmilar (tory may 04 
found

The following carious account of a rattle-fnake it 
an abftracl from captain Carver's travels through the 
interior pans of North-America. It is of fo pecu 
liar a nature as, we flat:*} durfelves, will render it 
worthy the attention df our readers. The author re 
lates it in the following manner:

Monf. PinnifanW, a Firnch trader, told me a rt-

_-*._,..__-,— - _

apea the prifoners, and many were butchered^ 
«iteri WVM divided into twp puM<*( /one of wj 
with Keerai Meadow* at their, hekd« wa« marched 
isto Heydei's country> to   plsn* fca»k«>dred nailes 
iRaot from the field of aAiom " Tfcsy were ehcitwd 
bcooplei, barefooted and bareheaded, and their bo- 
rifi almoft naked. When they arrived at the place 
ef detonation, it was determined to pot thcm,,tp 
death by urture. The general was kULed by pOUR- 
ing boiling oil on his bodyu the other o&cera bjr 
ibicisg melted lead dowa th«k throMt.

la confcquence of the ccoelties exerctfedl by TipfO 
Stib opon general Meadows and his cffiotrs, the nfB>- 
ten in the iervice of the company have rcfohed, that 
it future wars they will neither give nor take otu»if- 
ttr.

Copy of a letter from the right'-hoaourabte Idrd 
George Gordon, prtfident of the proteflant affp 
CUI'IOB, to the right honourable Mr. Fitt, fixft 
loid of the treafury.

"SIR,
M SEVERAL hundred teamen have addrefled 

M to day j many of them, lately arrived from In- 
'ii, came in coaches. Afling lieutenants, mates, 
ird midfliipmcn of the royal navy aic among them.
•"I- •->«- •--- •- -L- ----- -f .._- ____ i.^. _r» L •_

Aj foop aa
WW>t  " 
thefe hocell
thofe

x°H

Uke cm .1 
on the.

and the reft pf k*» jaia>Ay'» mi- 
aothorife a«d lovMtefl.ooe, 
of ihf fe>s»nni let fsippott 

I will make >pr«o«fcU to the 
LtnoiHoUand* to 

u pay. The ce«ibqiMnc«s 
of the kia«'» Servant* if tney

t a

Hi1*! fummefi, whefa M -nf. Plnnifa-nce accidentally 
met with him at hf< carrying place, juft as he was 
felting off for a winter's hunt The French grn le- 
tErati'w*! forprifed one day. to fee the Indian place 
the box, winch contained .his god, on the ground, 
aad opening the door, give hhn his liberty; telling 
him, whilft he did it, to M fore and return by the time 
be n'mielf mould c«me back, which was to be in the 
month of May following. Ai this was but oaober, 
Monf told lh« India*, whofe fimplicity altonifhed 
him, that he fancied he might wait long enough, 
when M*y aMved, lor the arrival of his great father. 
The Indun was fo cbcfidcnt of his creature's obedi- 

_      , that he offered to lay the Frenchman a wager 
ktttrjrtm P&fitii. of two gallons ot rum, that at the time appointed he 

" The following romantic and melancholy affair would come and crawl into his box. Trm was agreed 
happened in.a.vjUigjj in this llate, and has been much « , and the fecond week in May following fixed for 
tamed of, '.'.. ' the determination of the wager At that prriod 

   A young^gentletnin, the foa of M attorney, they both met there- again, when the Indian fet down 
had conceived a violent paffioo for .the daughter-of his box, and calling for his great father, the (hake 
an eminent planter, at fome diAaoce from the place «----  i! -- -   --- -» -         - - 
of his rcfidence, and found means to snake. h«f ac 
quainted with it. But on account of the difparity of 
their circv«v%n;pKi, he w«s refufcch An-accident, 
however, fome time after brought (hem together at

M . Urn, Sis, your hsuabk Amwt» 
. '. ... G GORDON." 

Welbeclt Juett, Neveober 1
BOSTON,

-, .' are among inem. ,he hooft of * frfcnd of the lady ; when th* gerftle-
Ue allowing is the copy of Ue generality of Uieir mtn fo far prev-1-| e<!,   to be admitted on the terms
udrtlTcs: '  -ft-.. «-v_'_ ^__i'.i_. ^^_.-^^ ....._ / _ V.L _.,

" To the right honourable lord George Gordon,
prefident of the proielta.it aflbciauon. 

11 May it pleafe your loidlhip, 
" We, the katnen, whofe names are underwrit- 

tta, are able, willing, and tcady, to ferve the 
nittd proteftant flates of Holland again A the king 
 t tat Romans, and all their popiQj enemies. And 
jo«r petitioners will ever pray for lord George 
Gordon.

" Signed by Edward Robinfon, and thirty-four 
learnen, at the Kettle Drom, Radc!iff 
Highway, November 17, 1784."

" Several officers of diftindion in the land fervice 
stvi alfo applied to me, and offered their fervice* 
to the State* General, particularly a field officer of 
I'oanr&icut line, in the province of MaiTachufetts. 
tad an officer who has lately left the Irifh brigade 
«l Pra.ce, who wiOied to enter into . fcrvice more 

aad congenial to his fentjm^nts and prin

heard him not j as>d the time being now expired, he 
acknowledged that he had loft. However, without 
beming ta.be discouraged, he offered to double the 
bet, if his great father came not within two days 
more. This was further agreed on ; when behold 
on the fecond day, about one o'clo«-k, the Inake ar» 
rived, and ol hit own accord crawled into the box,

of her lover ; and they continued to fee each other which was placed ready for him The French gen- 
far ftvertl mbrtths. But" at this 'rjnrt,Mr.     be- tleman vouched for the truth of this dory, and from 1 
ing difappointed in regard to fortune, it was jogged the accounts I have often received of the docility of 
proper for them (0 feparate, till his affairs fhould thofe creatures, I fee no reafon to doubt his veraci- 
take a more Tavqurable turn, when the match might ty.
be propofed tu the lady's friends with fame profpeft Ad account of the extraordinary and fudden 
of fuccefs. Their tmjut»nit was Hill their fiiend. growth of a child, as it was given in by authentic 
They correfponded unaer the fiaitioui fignalurcs of vouchers vp the royal academy of fcie'ncci at Paris, 
Htmy and Dtlia, to prevent detection \ and their and is publifhed in their mrmoirs. 
friend, whom, agreeably to their romantic plan, they The growth of bodirs has its phenomena a: well 
called Julia**, was their female Mercury. As Hen- as the other operations of nature; fome imes it goes 
ry of-couife was frequently at Juliana's hobfe, it.was on but fljwly, and fometimei it is fa rapid ss to 
thought 
that
was

ght proper, the better to cover their dcfign, exceed its ufual time in a very furprinng manner,
he fhould.pafi ior that lady's lover; and this James Viala, a native of the village of Bouzan-
univerfally believed t* be the cafe. As Heary'a quet, in the dloCefe df Alais, though of. a llronr

.. ' . n .   t .   j».   . A»....?_ ____^_»j ^^ L_ i__:^ _ ^ i\:mp • • •  circururtances and txpeAatioos, though inferior to 
tbofe ot hit Tnilhefi, were at leaft Oqoal to Juliana's, 
the latter conceived the perfidious   dcfign of making 
him her lover in rttiitj. To effeft tWi, (he endea 
voured by indifceet infinnations, to prejudice him a- 
gain ft the objeft of his love; hinted the little likeli 
hood there appeared of fnch an union taking place,   * ft   > - - - i-i _ii * i

conftitution, appeared to be knit and Iliffin jjinis 
till he was .bout 4 years and a half old. Dining 
this time nothing farther was remarkable of hjrn 
than an extraordinary appetite, whkh was fao'sfied 
no otherwife than by giving him plenty of the com 
mon aliments of the country, confiding of rye bread/ 
chefnuts, bacon, and water j but, his limbs' foon«pl«s. Many cf the guards have-, rcquefled to go . ._... -._.._-.._ __ ... - - . - . ----

tolantecrs. Some Aihole Highlanders are on their and how much happier marriages were likely to be, becoming fupple and pliable, and his bpdy begin.
*»T 10tcwn, who, I make no doubt, will engstge in where there was a greater parity of fortunes. Her ning to expand itfelf, he grew up in fo extraordinary
fc(0od proteftant caufe ot their High MightinefTes. endeavours however wrre fruitlefs. He faw through a manner, that .t the age ol five yr.irs lie meafurrd
J acquaint yosi, as prime rainiller, with thefe mat- the artifice; and the lifcovery pained him the more, 4 feet 3 inches j at five years and fume monihi, he
*iii that you may convince baron Van L)nden of and he doubted not but the would ufe the fame arts was four feet eleven inches; and, at fix, five feet,

neral good difposuioa of the people of thefe with his Delia, whom he could now neither caution and bulky in proportion  Hi> growth was fo rapid,
i to comply with-hi* *%oc(t, and to renew agninft her, or, even if he could, her confidence in that one might fancy one /aw him grow^ avciy



month his clothes required to be made Io»ger and i«tW river, a nunaber of foldUr* were fent on boird fioa of June 1780 and May »7»».fl"B» »* -thus 
w?d«f; and, what wa. Uill very extraordinary^ hi. hi, veffel, and a boat difp.tched to New-Orleans, -part* tbj who . of^^fcnd. fb^be 1,« e, and ,,I 
growth, itia, not preceded by any ficknefs, nor ao- which returned in eight days, with order, for him ou?& ?£? ^ °^^^^
Lmpanied bf any pain -jn the groin or«lfewhere, to pat to fern ^mediately, -Severalj other Amer*an «« % l̂ akVK^'defiSncJ!^- thV.u"*ne« 
and no complaint was made of any incoBteniency vefiels, a* well as fome British, had .beefc, compeUM An^reditofc^f the sUte on tertifi?»tea on tgt«rel 
biit hunger, which the child -was^vety scnfblo of to .quit tfce river, previou* toxhe arnval-.of capamn .im,n tw^rtloweAodifeCutfrfuch-lleWbut ofanydd 
from one mesl to another. Earle. due by fuch creditor, except the bond* appropri,,, 

At the ape of five years hi, voice changed, hi* A letter from Lifbon, inter ted in a Bofton paper, as alorcfaid, which can only be difchargcd in ife 
beard began to appear, a*d tt fix he had" as much « fays, A«f«V.AB|erio(Mi brigvjhoojd foraCiduffc' <tt6fa»* «T«***; '" i>f: 'ti*'*S'£vf" '* ; t~T 
a man of thirty ; in fhort, all the unqueftionable Virginia, has been taken by the Moors, and carried If the intendant or auditor (hall difcover thai u 
mark* of puberty were vifible in him. It was not into Tangier; and that the D. utch resident bad inrr 
doubted in the country, but. that this child was, at iercedW fc* her release.!. -» -I '-' ' » 
five years old, or five and a half, in a condition of European accounts fay, that there i, a probability r on oonai 
begetting other children j which induced therefor ofarupusre between the emptrpr of, Germany and, year,, from Jan;; §i 17*51 
of the parifh to recommend to hi* mother that the the grand'faltan. The caute of thi, i,, the em- Of j n ,ercft 3ue TrdhV ft d 
would keep him from too familiar a converfation P«ror having demanded of the faltan to concur with firft of September annually, 
with children of the other fe»w Though his wit was him jp fixing, precifely the boundaries .of, she two  « - ----- : '- *   

"* nd in his prriper than is commonly obfervable at the age of five 
or fix years, yet its progrefs was not in proportion to 
that of his body. His air and manner Rill retained 
fomething childifh, though by hi, bulk and flature 
he refembled a complete man, which at firft fight 
produced a very fingular contraft. However, it 
might be faid that all was uniform in him^ and he 
might be considered as an .adult, though (tillfar from in 
being fo ; hit voice was ftrong and manly, and few tides, 
heard him fpeak without fome emotion and furprife.

empires ; and in his prppofals on this fubjcft, has 
claimed feveral diftricfp'now in pofTeflion of tbe, 
Turki, and wjiich the (ulun refute* to deliver up. 
The court of France has offered her mediation be 
tween thefe powers.

France and Britain, thefe accounts farther-fay, 
are very bufy in naval preparations : the workmen 

Portimouth harbour are ordered to work double 
in order to fit oat a fleet of obfervation, in

Indulgence to be given to debtor, for confifci^l 
property (except on bond, fpecially fet apart) lor (,,1 

and. to. enforce the para
debtor*, if not paid by tk,| 

the intendant (hall gife^!
we<k,,n4,ik£ i^rjlie Ant»apo4ii gacetse, liajtimvrc jou.l 
nal, and Hall and Sellers', Philadelphia papeY, to fojl 

and if the ioterelt l>« not paid at tlie ex gin. I

aft for the emiffion of bills of credit not excecd
pounds, 'tec. upon. bon'U taken under tliat «$'! 

and the mod fptedy method Quit b* furfucj U 
bo*)ds t^ken<*fcr>-property-fold;up4rr .\»y. otjur. it 
which the dirt&ijon* of lucb a£» will WWMIU to co« 
pel payment » aud if tlie emi(Tion« of Juiie. ijlo dull! 
« redeemed before the time ti.ev b«.otnt redeennbU.1

cafe of a war with the emperor and th« Dutch. The , the fame indulgence '(h»Il be extended (o luth

thefe pire { but in his other charafter, he is fole arbiter tioned, payable Jan. i, ijlo, with intereft «nnuil|y.
and fcvcreign, and can command 100,000 men Every purchafer of confiscated property, wiio
without any allies. not given boner, (bait give bond before April i,

We are informed, (fays a late London paper) that fuch fecurity as the commiflionert, under tde ,
the grand fignior fuffers all chritliaru in his domi- of th* intendant, fhall require, for-t»« paymrr»ymrnt-of th|l 

thecoa-f

lt . Sept. i. annually | which mHulg^ce (hall nuten'r-ndl 
'to bonds drawn for the redemption f)f the rniiilionict| 
June 1780, but they (hall be pii<fit"ihe (Xme i 
other, dranra, notwithltandmg the time of JH^ 

. Mentioned in (uch bond | and if any porchaler dull I 
negleft to give bond on or before April i, the intti. 
dant i* to enforce payment, it he (halt tudvc fitch Mr-

above the city, 
. He

... .6 ...... eighty-four pounds; when turned o: lix, rroma ana rranee, u IB aopeo, nave actually cernfic.ite ftipulnted to be ditaminuU in t»xe», . .
he-eould lift up eafily on his fhoulders, and carry, concluded a treaty for the defence of Holland t »nd 'received in-pdymentof taxes duebeior* March s, i
leads of a hundred and fifty pounds weight, a good that one of the articles'is, that prince Henry of and all certificates dilcount.ible in tax,:*, though fai
way off; and thefe exercifei were exhibited by him, Pruffia, who negotiated the treaty, i* to have the'liquidated, (hall be dilcounted in al) taxes im^ofel,
as often as the curious engaged him thereto by fome command of the French army, iavafe of a rupture, to be impoied.
liberality. , The emperor of Germany doe« not make war On £?".** «*» property that remain, nndifpofed of, ,

Sue" 

Viala 
bank 
flattering
of making a great fortune But all 
hopes fuddenly vanifhed. His legs became crooked, 
hit body fhranlc, his flrength diminiQied, and his 
voice grew fenfibly weaker. This fad alteration was 
attributed to the imprudent trials he was let to make

nature's fuffcring in fo rapid an extenfion. He foon 
became juft as he was at the age of fix or feven years, 
and in a kind of imbecility. Hi* parent* were ra-
th< r of the middle fize, and their growth had no 
thing particular in it.

PHILADELPHIA, Primary H. 
ExtraS of alttttr frtm flamdtri, attid bttmtir i,

1784
«< War is aftually declared between us and the 

Dutch, and we have been already attacked by the 
latter near Fort Lillo ( when oar troops were obliged 
to retire on account of the inundation, occafioned by 
the Dutch breaking the dykes. Oar cutter de Preu- 
pelen Dnyrel is ready to fail on a croife againft the 
Dutch (hips." 
ExtraS of * Uilir dot id Amfltrdem, Nrvtmhr jj,

1784-
" The fituiuon ot the public affair* i* aclnally 

fuch, that we look on a war with the emperor a* un 
avoidable. France dill endeavours tb bring on a re. 
conciliation ; but the fuccefs is very doubtful, live 
ry necefTary (lep is taken by our fiates to make a mod 
vigorous oppofition to the defigns of the emperor. 
A, this city is fo fituated as to render the approach 
of an army molt irapoffible, we are under no appre- 
henuont tor our lafety. We hardly doubt but, fhould 
matters not be amicably fettled 
Pf«ffia will join thrmfelves in our 
cafe a general wur is likely to take 
tincni.

ExtraS tf a letttr frtm Lrjitn, aatid Ntvimitr 24. 
" Letters from the empire mention a declaration 

made by the court ot RutCato thit of Verfailles and 
. Berlin, that if the emperor fhould beobflrufted byo- 

thcr powers in his affair with the Dutch, fhe will al- 
filt him with all her lorces "
Extra3 »f* lilttrfrcm Rotter Jam, Jtttd Nevimker 23. 

" You well know that we have a war with the em 
peror, and of courfe it will be neceflary to take 
ucutul colours."

When we reflefl on the immenfe force with which 
the emperor of Germany can take the field, we 
would almolt be inclined to pronounce it madnefs in 
the Dutch to involve thcmfelves in a war on account 
 of the navigation of the Scheld. The Germanic em 
pire is divided into nine circles, and pofTeffed by 
near three hundred fovereign princes, of whom the 
emperor is the head. By the conftitution, as efta- 
blilhcd by Charles V. it is ftipulued, that every 
prince mud furnifh a certain number of men, horfe 
and loot, in rime of war, the etclefuAical princes 
are bound to furnifh 74,500, and tht fecular 379,000

the free exercif* of their religion.';
A letter from Madeira, November to, fay,, " A 

conful from the American Rates is announced in this 
ifland, where the Englifh trade is greatly decrealed 
and decreafiag."

BALTIMORE, Fttnuvy it.
Exlraft tf * btttr frtm a gtntltmmn in O/rW, /  hit chafer able to pay I and it unable the c'onKacTlhtjTbi'

frind in Philadelphia, dtatd tirfttmltr j, 1784. void, and the property expofed to a feewd |j|t , (a
 « By a letter received in this dry laft weekTfrem c??™ 1 moncJ' or ejn»n«t«* befors mentioned, p,,. I

a correfpondent in Frankfort upon the Rhine, we fw« J»n-'  'N0' w'r- .'f^E ,fni"Tn "* Lheh
_   fn . m .i .. . .. . r. .. , \. tendant may direct fuit to be brought arainlt the fitare informed, that the ingeniou, Monf. Van purt:b, rert ,'o recover damage, for V life, orwll,

conltracUd a balloon at Mooich, the committed on the premife,, or the intendant may (ttik
of Havana, of a moft ftapenrfoui magnitudf, the damage,, or have them afcertained by arbitrator!;

and npoa a very different contraction from any here- and in fuch fuir it (hall b« only neceflary for the inor.
totore made; it-will hold one hundred perfons, and ney-general to ifQie a writ of trclpaf, in th, cafe, let.
is accommodated with foor fepa'rate apartments, and The tenants of New Connaught manor to bin tbc
other convenience* thi* macttwe he ha* elevated Pref«^n<:e of purchafing fuch part, as the y poflVu o*
to tbc diflanet of eleven EngUfh miles perpendicdar ' le*fe under lh! tltle of Talbot, or any late prourietwi,

, where it has remaiaed ttarionaryTome «?M p*?nl!" ;c^.r" *?* I'..!" l*'!^'1 ' '".k,"''!"!J*"
or certificttei, oh giving bond payable ?s ifbn.

to open a« ordinary or eating houfe therein, and menti> (hall be valued by the intendant, or any two*!
like wile has procured a number of fkulful gentlemen three perfons to be nominated by h;m, luch perfosi
from the different colleges in France and the empire, to be indifferent, or not li.ing in Csecil county or I
to affili in navigating fmalkr balloons, capable of within filty mile, thereof, and thereout (lull be &*•
holding from ten to twelve perfons, for the purpofe ou<^ed tht leafe* for live* or years, i/i tb, computstio,
of conveying hi, gueft, to the tavern balloon and *h<rtof the length of the term, the * Ke and h-.aithol |

five of his expences. Hepropoici al!jo.toopen tavern 
in the cloudr ~ "' - -^ J --v *" - ^-    -  

in Europe."

ANNAPOLIS, March 3.
be paid out of the fupplie, for every year, until (He 
principal be wholly difchargtd.

A tax of s/5 (hill be impofed ,nnu>!ly, from tb 
year 1715 to 1791 influfive, on every »oo poun. ,  oitli 
of property, a, the lame Hull l. ( elUmatcd in bd

Tenants on manor* ami fettlers on reftrvri fti',1 hive I
in the cloud,, over Vienna and other capital citie, the prtfertnce ol pun haling, on payment of a re»loni. 

" " " ble and.moderate valuation therefor, to b« aliceriaincd ai
aforeniid, on giving bond, Sec. payable at .-\loicM.I, fee. 

If the intereft reieived fioiu deiitor, be IMI lulfiiitnt
_. , to pay the intereft due to creditors, the ileri.icn y (bill 

ABSTRACTS from fome of the public attspafled " "   -  -' '•• •
laft feflion of aflembly.

An *B It tflaklift JIM* It fittrt ttu fajmtnl tfibijlati 
dikt witH* Jut 3fart, a*4 Jtr the fu»anal fajrntitt tf 
tti annual ixtmjl tkirton.
All the prefent funds belonging to thii (late, confiding yean 5 and (hall bcanxuilly paid to the trolurer tf 

of confiscated Hritifh property unfold, and not fnecifkally , wr "ern <hote- lnd br r '"» ke P« leparate tiom «'i« 
referved, fubieft to the difpof.l of the general <fl>rably, Pubhc «°n«y. » } ' be i ; ,vioUl>ly apptoj.riated totht 
and all pehts (or confilcated Britifh property (old, and ?»*«"«' « of "'    -'  ' '  " ' ' " 
all other debt, on bond, (except as herein after ex- 
cepted) and on all arreages of taxe, due the nate be. 
fore Jan i, 1715, fhall be confolidited and made a ge. 
neral and aggregate fund, and pledged to all the cre 
ditor, of the (late for the payment of the principal of 
their debt, on or before Jan. i, 1790, and for payment 
of the intereft annually, to commence Jan. i, 17(5.

Bond* taken and lodged in the treafury before the 
firft of June next, for property heretofore fold, and 
payable in fpecie only, and where the

tin principal and intei ell ol I lit Kate deal i 
and it the faid aggregate and finking fumtt Hull not he 
fufficient to answer the purpoUs fur whith iliey a;si|>- 
plied, the faith of the (hue is pledged thm imh dMi- 
cicncy (h»ll be provided for ( and any (pei ic crrtii* 
cite, &C. may be received in payment, hut no co'- 
lecipr (hall have credit tlieielor, brfore he m:<ki wtb, 
that he bona fide rcceiveil the lame in ptym'iii ot M 
tax, an-! any collector (wearing f'aHely fli  .!! lie hi'-'\t& 
to the lame punifhment as (or wilful and corrupt i>«- 
jury j an I any certificate received in payment (hill be

u*> J «U*^ ••• «|FW —.— -—,,,JJ «••«• **••*•« »•!« ••*"•!»*•• V •*_ ,' , / ..

,. . .   T , -•'- e due before Jan. s, 1716, and fo many of the bom), to *eP* wlth lne  oney, and (hall be rxamincd and «  
men, making in the whole, an enormous army of be lodged in the treafury before June i, next for the llroy«d "X * committee of both liouie*. 
* »i coo men i nor \vill this account appear exac jte» -_ --* ..f-i-- _ '.tr. __-r  .._ .. _.i After th« amount nf riaint* **»'*• A 
rated, whtn the reader confiders that the countries it 
i, taifed in, contain, upon a moderate computation, 
near twenty two millions of inhabitants.

Ftb. 16. A hill is now depending before the le-

Siflaturc of New York, for the gradual abolition of 
avety in that Hate. 
The floop Sulanna, captain William Earle, inn.• . *. .» . >i » rt o i. <-» •/••J "• ^ii. i*» iHiiivi\n«, *TI«U *ir« iiviiu* i.mcil lur • ." " . . " —"-." r-v -•••" --^» -' ••"- -•

of Providence, i* arrived at Charlefton, South-Ca- the redemption of the emittoni of June 1710, fh.ll be or lbt cl«w»» l| t ».iy take certificates to tht aiooi
rolina, from the river Miffiffippi, where the Spa- added to the bond, fitttnuntiuued , und to determine the| f «'»"«»  »°J "»*» be paid on or before Ja,».<,
niardi would out permit him to trade, nor allow what bond, of the eraiffiou of may 17(1, and the bonds oat of the money by this ac) provided, v '
hid to proceed up to New Orlcani. On hi, arrival taken, and not bonded for th, redemption ut the em'tf. ''

•. * I

payment of the emiffioiis of June 1710, as may be ne. . A 'l'r th5 "mount of claim, againlt tlie nrn|*rt)f "I 
eeff*ry to enlure the payment of faid bills, (hall be kept '"' « >cipio_ company (hall be adjultcd by the . >« «:»;  
apait for redeeming thole emiffions. < &c. .uch claimant may apply, before June i. to tw 

So many of the bonds to be lodged in the treafury treafu er, for as mr.ny of the bonds taken foY I*1' 0' 
before June », i 7M, for redemption of the emilliviis P1"0,^^ of M* company, as will faiiily ftich clumj 
of May I 7 »i, and bond, which may be taken for « nd »" *">"*• taken on fuch faln'thMI be liltfd »oil 
property fold and not bondej for the re- llumb«f«o. "n* drawn uut hy the treaime--, mrl if «"' 
demption of the cmilTtont of June i 7 to and M.-w °' '"' ob''J°f» »«H bring tn certiljcv* blued l« 

will bt lufficient, with the bond* t.iken for fl"c 'e' 1, U T "«'«>w fh»» pay him cifc -o tht amount,
or the claimant ra.iy take ctrtificatn ro the arnownt ui

i;l«>



(hnil be thus

Mny of them, 
it to the

tificttet on 
leBf but of any ( 
i bonds appropriates 
difchargcd in <bo^

_ v * " /^

ill diicovtr that ui 
nidulently obtain 
r di (counted. 
»ors for
lly fet ipart) lor i,t | 
«nfone the payi 
i, if not (laid by 
tendant (hall 
etse, Haftintorc JD 
elphia V»P«'i ««» 
it paid .it the cx^ 
ifl*dc  grce'ibjy td-ti, 
credh not exccedft. 
:aken uiider Uiat it); I 
all b« |urfued 
in4rr .\»y . txfut 
will wj^rjot to co«. 

us ^cf June i7lolLlll 
f bt.Otne redeem jb 
nded (o lucli dc' in 
tare dchton, thecrtJ 
ethim. 
with tb« in-uft c«lc». 
f M»y
itrJ in taxes, IhiH,,! 
»«iort March s, 
in ujt:*, ihouifb fina 
in all taxes

tfl^tjiamtVoffice", Pebrjarf i6, f>lj. Office for c6t.fifc.tted eftatet, Annapolb, February
be SOLD, at lir. M«Q«ndlefs's tavern, in __ 22, 1785. ,.

Biltimore-town, da Tuefda>, the third day. of *T"*HH general alftmbly having, 'it tnetr laft
May next; if faH if n«/the firft fahday there. 1 teffion,' required 'every narcWef of confif-
•ftaw intMMkfex • «,0*'' ^7 Ctiritl Britifli property^ for which tend* haVe not

\%ff-W .Baltimorejnxn. fojkt,. confifl- htftty taken, to give bond before the firft day-of
J B- of 4 |«r«ace and tw\> forges."with Upwards April'next, with fdeh ftcqrity as the comnifionen,* •. ,- ,. t j —— .L.- .— ».-_j—j _^*^. |Be direftion of the ihtendant,18 ooV acrtt of land, more jban two hundred o*4»f I ... ,

aioes, and alfo dock of every kind. Between 7 aad for the payment of the' money with inferenu agreea-
if the above land,, almoft adjoining. Baltimore- My *> the coatracl, payable on the • firft day of Ja-
is now laying off ih lots, aad will be fold 

bme time i« the fame «$ath by the ccWany, by 
the p'urchafert of thefe two teniks will be 

Kitly benefited. Bond*, with approved, ^ecarity, 
ill be required 
790, with ' 
urrent ffloae
ftincatcs ol ».«   .- .  - - -r-

Jer is not ready with his securities, 10 enter into 
1 .the neat  {bidder to him will be tanfidered as 
purcbafer. laTentoriei will be.'produced OB the

nnaty 1790, with inteireft annually, ' to commence 
from the firft day ot September laft; Notice i» here- 
bf> fi»e», that teaftant attendance it given by the 
cMukifionen at their office in AtinipoHf, for the

'i_._* J »._ ^L ' _ __'_, • J:.L r\ _ j i

HE Aft It at the plantation of WilNsm Je«. 
JJ. ' kin>, on Oxen-run, about five mifes f.-om 

Alexandria -ferry^ taken up ai a ftray. alight bay 
GELDING, about fourteen hand* hfh, !>as a 
ftar^on. his forehead, .and fome white fpuis on each, 
fide of hit: head, the pole of his neck, aad on eacji 
fide of hifrbactc, appeartto be old, not docked, not 
has any^Rrcefvable bnndj . The owner may have 
him agaisv on proving f roperty. and paying cb.rgdfl

.n Patowmack Canal. ;
Annapolis, February 12, 17^5. 
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before June \> lotb! 
ic bonds taken fw I*1' 0' 

i will fatiify fuch clsiw-
falrs ' Onll be lilted sod

/ ' Inwndan^ of die revenue.  ' -  » a       - •-' ^    
be S OLD "ar P U B l> IC V Ejl.^U E, on 

"\Vtdnefday.the, ;o_th of March TaBaint, if fair, if 
not the ntxf fair; day, at the houfeot John Givens, 
on the north fide of Severn, abo\it one: mile from

PARCEL of valuable horfes, cattle, and 
houmold furniture; alfo plantation utenfils} 

e which Vie, a well fixed horfe cart, and fome 
_ ploughs, witbTnndry other articles. Six montht 

Icitdit will be given for any fum above fifty Jhillingj, 
hf under that fumi th^ ca(h muft be paid on delivery 

r^e poods. Further terms Aill beAade known on 
be day of f«le. / 0' ?/{ _______
^nm^*^i^*^*^~l~~~^*~^~~^^7y — -^^^^^*^-^*~^~

February ao. '1785*
YOUNG GRANBY,

An elegant thorough bred HORSE,

W ILL covet this (eafon, at the fubfcriber's, 
near the Queen-tree, in Sai"t Mary's coun- 

1 n, at the low r«te of eight dollars i marc, and five 
I killings to the groom.

Young Granby is a beautiful bay, fifteen hands 
I and to inch high,'rifing nine years old, and very 
It&ive. He was g->t by Old Granby, his dam by 
1014 Britain, out ot the noted mare Dido, imported 
Uy Mr. Delancy, of New-York. The charafter of 
lYcaig Granby't fire and grand-dam is fo well 
Iknonn and eltaMilbcd, that further-particulars of 
I kit pedigree moft be'Tteedlefs.

Good paflnrage will be provided at three {hillings 
r tyeek, and particular taken care of the mares,

fcapes. 
NAT. EWING.

Suits are directed 'to be commenced again ft every 
perfon who (hall not give bond on or before the firlt 
day ef April, and,';a)aymrnt enfoioed by the mode 
directed by the ninth- elaofe of theaft of April fef» 
fion 1782, entitled, An aft refpefting claims to con- 
fifcated Britifh property, and to direct the commif- 
floaen in. certairi cafet.

. .   A CLEMENT HOLLYt>AY, 
. f !* 2L. GABRlhL DUVALL.

R
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Montgomery county, February ao, l^Vj. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, in Jjujuary, 

f, a negro man named C/ESAR, about 
yeanot age, it a ftuut well made, black fellow, 

bis lips large and pouting, and talks loud aad quick 
when out of temper; he was forrrerly the property of 
Alien Quynn, Eiq; and raifed by Mr. Lewis Lewin, 
in Anne-Aiundel county. lam informed be was 
hiied at Mr. John Thomat's quarter on Weft river, 
in May laft, wh»re he pafled for a free man. Ten , r n , 
pounds''with all reafonable charges (hall be paid to *-*/** d l° 
any perfon who apprehends and d< livers hi01 to the . ' * 
fubfcri ,tr, in Montgomery county, or fecures him ° ' 
fo that 1 get him again. *  

A ne^ro maa named TOBY ran away in April, 
1784, u a likely well made young fellow (fwift ff 
foot) about f feet 6 or 8 inches high, was formerly 
the property ol Mrs. Craob, near Queen-Annr, and 
it fuppofed to be in that neighbourhood at this time. 
Five pounds-(hall be paid to any perfon who will ap 
prehend or lec"ure hinW<Uhat 1 get him again _ -snatjajt...^

fubTcripti6n, fo effcntially neceff.ry to accomplifh a 
wofk iraneht with fnch univerUl advantages, is 
now opened at Annabolit . where it will fo continue 
until the tenth day of May next, in the hand* of

CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, ' 
JOHN DAVIDSON.

_  -«   - - ' ___ 
Intei.danil-oflice, February n, 1785. 

To be SOLD at PUBLIC ,VENDUfc, c.n 
Monday the 4th of April, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day thereafter, at Vienna, in Dorchefter 
county, for current money, or fpecie certificates 
liquidated and iflucd by the treaturer, or by the 
coramiffiiinen appointed to fettle the deprecution 
and pay of the Maryland line to the firil of Aa- 
guft, 1780,

ALL that trail of land in Dorchefter county 
commonly called the Indian Land., lybg up 

on .santicoke river, containing upwards of Gx tlton- 
ftnd acres, laid oft* in convenient Ion for the pur- 

be given with fecurity, payable 
if January 1789, with legul intcrclt 
paid annually.

JEREMIAH CRABB."^

Ipcrvee
I HI twill not be anfwerable for cfcapei ~~

6w

»'rl ithe .. _ . ...

him csflt -o tht amount
ftificatcs to tht 
on or before ja« 

provided^._

[stsryltad, St. Mary's county, February ao, 1785. 
AN away,, on- the firlt infant, from the fub- 

ber, living .near the Queen-tree, in St. 
Ifitry's county, a dark mulatto man earned, N ACE, 
( to calls himfelf N ace Butler, about ,u»enry*two 

combt hit hair back, which is pretty long 
Ifcf one of his complexion, he it abyut.five feet eight 
liiches high, has a large fear over his 'right eye; 

ad on when he went away, a coat of. red halfthick, 
gro cotton breeches, gray yarn (lockings ; he 
irried wth him a filk jacket which he Aole, and 
sr altogether have changed his drefs, as he is an 
fal defigninr rogue; he lately petitioned the 
' ' court for hfs freedom, which petition dill 

itins undetermined.. His father lives with Mr*, 
dfbrd, at Bladenftmig, w"here he hat been fince 

»rsa away \ he went laft October to Annapolis, 
Ivkrehe paJl'ed for a fiee man, and hired himlelf as 
Ihtk for fome time. Whoever apprehend* the faid 
lldow, and deliver! him tJ me, (hall receive three 
|ptodt current money, betides what the law allows; 

has a brother io Montgomery county who be- 
*ti to a Mr. Knott, where he may be probably 
itxmred. f 3 w

/ NAT. EWING. 
A'l perfoDi are forbid harbouring or dealing with 

"sim at their peril.

Intentlant*.-office, February 23, 1785.
To be cont^a&ed for,

T HE carpenter* work of a new roof aud cover 
to .the governor's honfe, and alfo for the ne- 

Iccflkry repairs to be made to the dame and roof of 
lib* rtadt houfe, both to be executed under the di- 
litAion of Mr. Jofeph Clark, architect j the deligni
  iththe necelTary particulars, may be fecn with the
 did Clark, or the intendant, from the 25th of 
|Mirca aext to the a^th of April following, on which 

!a; propofals will be received, by £_
DAN. or ST. THO. JBN^EJ^iMeadant.  

Aneapolit, February ax, 1785. 
To a i SOLD,

PARCEL of empty pork barrels, in geod 
order. Inquire of the printers. ^ -,

1 A K EN up as a dray, by George 'Simmer- 
nin, living in Frederick county, near Jamet

__ . February zs, 1785. 
''"IT* HIS U to inform the afting attorney lor Mrs. 
  J, Anne Pembcrton, adminiitratrix of Mr. Jo- 
teph Pembcrton, dece.iied, that I, Nicholas Leeke, 
have been in the city of Annapolit for the three 
monthi laft paft, and Oiall continue there fome time 
longer, and may be to and at the houfe Of colonel 
Lloyd in the afordaid city.

It hat been pretended that the money due to me 
waa alwayt ready tor me to receive ; why am I not 
paid ? the monty has been due two years and a h.lf, 
and never any offered to me but once, and that by 
way of competition to induce me to pay the eoftsj 
yet by fuch pretence (I being ubitnt in Talbot coun 
ty) the arbitrators did not allow me interett on my 
account. A

Z_ NICHOLAS LEEKE.

Prince-George's county, February 17, 1785.

ALL perfons having claims agait.fl the eflate of 
Jeremiah Belt, late ol this county, deceafed, 

arc deiired to bring them in legally proved as they 
may be fettled, and all thofe indebted unto the 
fame are earneftly requeued to make immediate pay 
ment, unto

MARY BELT, executrix, 
THOMAS BELT, executor.

ferved lanas udjoir.ing Nanticoke munor. Allo two 
frrall trails ot .and, containing Oiie, hundred and 
forty acrei, late the property ot Aninony Jitcwart ; 
three ditto, containing two hundred and fixu-nire 
acres, of Charles Biair; two ditto, James Filhwick, 
feventy-four acres.

And on Thdrfdsy the fcventh of April will be 
fold at public veniue, at -tlilbury r on the terms 
aforefaid, the real and perfonal confifcatrd prop, rty 
of Hugh Dean, Ch-rle. Hale, Speeis, French knd 
Co. llaac Collin, John H Carry, |ohn MaL ne, 
Mary Caldwell, Ifaac Atkinfon, John S eiling, J i n 
Htrrii, Mujor White, Jolhua Dicklon. William .ninth, 
Sarah Collin, John Bontlet, Obadtah Read, Ca e J 
Jones, William Atkinfon, James Otlry, Jami on 
Wheatly, all of Somerlet a>.d Worceller counties'

Lika>vifc> will be fold, part ot Wiccumico and 
Waltcbfmaifors, with lomc r.f.ived lands a-ij ,in- 
ing. o DAN. or ax. Tno. J.-.N PER, 

Inlcndant o tnc rcvtnu.-.

Inundant's office, Feb uary n, 1785. 
'OT1CE it hereby given to the tenant* en 

the manors and refehvei in St. Mary't ai.d 
Char lei counties, and all oibe'i concerned , that the 
Intendant of <ne revenue will attenJ at Le nard- 
town, on Tuefday the 8th day of March, t > dif, oft 
of the faid lands; and on Wedneldiy the i6,h of 
the fame month, at Port-Tobacco.

. oij ST. THO. JENIFER, Ii.tendant.

M^nigomery county, February 15, 1785.

W AS committed to my cuflody on ti.e 15 in of 
July laft, a certain rHOUAt DULANY, for 

dealing with a iervant belonging to Mr Robert 
White, of Gerrge town, but confefled himfelf a fer- 
rant belonging to Morris Morrifon, of Philadel 
phia; he it an Irilbnan born, about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, middling likely, fays he it a (locking weaver 
by trade, and was free in January laft. His mailer, 
if any, is defired to pay charges and take him away.

JOHNH. N1CHOLLS, Ihrriff. 
P. S. The above mentioned perlon fince commit 

ted fays his name is Thomas Heron. 9

January 28.

ECLIPSE,'
Imported laft fummer,

TANDS this frafon at C.-llington Meadows, in
_ Prince-George'* county, ana will he^in tu co 

ver on the zoih day of March next, at fix guinea) a 
mare, and one do lar to the groom | his colour i> a 
fine chefnut with a (mall bUze, and une white hind 
loot, full fifteen hands and a half high, great bone, 
and very handlome Good palturag* lor maret at 
2/6 per week, i ut will not be anfwerable for efcapet 
or other accident!. rlhc money to be d-nt with the 
mates. RICriARD B. HALL.

,_ London, February 26, 1784. 
r^ Efteemed friend,

. -*-WE have procured yon a horfe of the firll run- 
nine blood, at you defired, and £Ot by the celebrated 
Ecliple. Enclofed is his pcdivree, attdled by Mr. 
Tatteifall, whofe veracity may be depended on. and

{Annapolis, February 22, 1785. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A 
SKILFUL and induftrious man, well ac-     -.  -  ' -  - - ---- / - / -- - ,----- -. -  
qiuinted and would undertake to conftrua who » «llow«<i to n«ve the mod txtc.iOve knowleoge 

F»AMSS for the purpofe of extending WB A ,rs of the turf of any mm in this country, 
from Carroll's bank into the>river Severn, in the 
manner as now f ra&ifed in Baltimore. Any perfon Richard B. Hall.

and HANCOCK.

well recommended 
cm application to

will be treated with for terms,

THO. B. HODGKIN.>
are at the plantatioa of Jofeph Gill, 

near South river teriy, in Anne-Arundel 
county, taken up at ftfay*, in the pailurc of Mary 
Pearfon, two mares, the one a roan, about fix years

afon't furnace, a gray If A R B, about four yeart old, has no perceivable mark about her; the other 
* »nd about thirteen hands high, appears to have black, about ten and a half hands high, and has 

'brand oa the near moulder thus N. The owner no perceivable mark or brand. The owner or 
J»T »m her again on proving property and paying owners bay haw them again on proving property 

""I**. 9 and ptying charges. % \/
** tA ix

THIS Z« to certify, that the chefnut horfc I fo'J 
Mr. Oxldy wai bred by the Ute Sir J. hn S.icllry, 
bart and was got h y Eclipfc, out ol 1'l.cc 1^, full 
filler to Apollo. PrceSe was got b\ Rvguiui, her dam 
by Couingham, grand d»mpy Snake, great jjrnnd- 
dana by the Bald Galloway, great great-grjind-dum I'jr 
lord Carlifle'j 'lurk. JJr.ttingluiiv was'got by fV... 
Hartley's blind hu.fr. This ho.i'e *  -  five ye.i^ old 
lall graft. Witncft my hand this i6ih of February 
1784 RICHARD T.".'i'riiR:.ALL

N B. The horfe won feveral   j-lt»ie» and m<itci>es, 
&c. Ac. > 9" ' K. T.

Hi:

»



'to be rtnttd by tW yew, »JH§ etrtered 
diately,

A 
VALUABLE FARM, ok the  ortk Ad* 
of Severn river, with a genteel hottfe thwoom, 

and all convenient ou^hokfea, kc. Application M 
be made to Mr. John Rice, on BdTa-poiB*, tor 
thard Burland, in Balnmora-towk.

\\

\

to the eitate of William Urquhart, deceafed, two roo^af ,OB e» 
»,v requeHed to m»ke immediate payownt TO Hugh 
Lvon in Upper Marlborougli,; and all thofe who 
have claims againft the faid ellate, are katnelUy de-

FOR SA fc
4he.4elpa doc from thv* tate, < _.

THE * IkarktMB of ti* Aibfcnbw, ._r_w___ 
7>«rA fid* offevem river, in iAnn*Arukddl 

ookkty, jBoawaing^boat 600 aa««. IttHNotxS^ 
rivet, kbout four mile* rrorj* «h« cfcy^tf A«Me cae jmprovcacnt* are, r   ' '----» 

t by i 
with

lop ntchea or quarter 04 bjr i>, built 
with* brick chimney} a framed bvn.

bringibem to the hid Hugh Lyon properly with Aid. I a feel: wide on the fide,
u> * . , •• ,1 j° * *>nJ. ruOtl on Dnek nilUn. xhnm two !fited to _.-- , - 

kltelled, that they may be adjulted.
JANE URQJJHART, execotrw 

of William Urqahkrt.

r I AKfcN up a. a ftr*y, by John Filher, in 
1 Anne Arundel county, k brown bay HORJ>», 

kbout eight year, old, fourteen hand, high, or up 
ward., pace*, trot., and canter., ha. no oerceivable 
brand or fl« Ih mark, and appear* to be 
The wner may h-ive him again on 
MM p tying charge.. ^L» w

cod, raifed on brick pillar*, aboat two feet irom^He 
ground, the whole floored clofe, and covered 
18 inch cyprefs fhinglei, there it a,granary abovej 
two fmall orchard*, with fome good Irttit j milk, knd 
hen houfci, and k tolerable Aable. 8*

A ..... JAMEiRRlCE.

To rule 6000 dollar* for• • • .^* *^« r\ «•. 7- ~~'— ~ •» •*
- CoitlKJl

yrtiy.:H»
knd-an

HE
of

9 •* t _m *

are fubjca to the ufiial deduAIfti 
per cent. to. be applied to one of tail 
pnolic fpirited purp~ofei,'the naife.] 

the building*, and miking neccflary Addition I
M - - "*~ * lC "' -fr      -

To BE SO L D,
VERY valuable traft of land lying o 

_^_ niOf in Stafford county > in virifiBiXf
more than one mile from Aquia warehonfe, about kpparatn. of the college.
fix mile* from Dumfriei, and twelve mile* from Fie- The fchune I* calculated on tn« mod ravourablil 
derick/burg, containing fix thoufand acre*; it it termi; theft who wilh to become ad vent uren i

..ome, r

FiVE POUNDS REWARD.Annapoli* D«cem')eT »j, *7*V dencisiourg, containing nx tnouiana acres; n n i«im>, uiui* wno^wnn 10 occome aavcnturen 1*4
T*» AN aw.'V f>°» the (ubfcribtr, fome rime in the Well watered and abounding with timber, calculated benefaftor* to their country, oy advancing the i».
Jv month vf September laft, a negro woman named for plajiting or farming; on thi» land ate feveral tere(l» of LtAkNitie ; there being little mere thai
LUCY, formerly the property of Benedict Calvert, valuable mill feat*, one particularly fo. The above tint klaiiki to tttfrixt, and the Urge fum of Si?^
Elqs of I'rince-Georgr 1* county ; i* about five feet four wjH be fold in lot* oftwoor five hundred acre*, ki THOuiAMb friva HVNDKID DOLLA**. contained
iiic»«« 'lifcb, and hi* loft one eyrj htr wearing ap- m^ ̂  Ju-u tj, e porchafjj, : j| fold by the whole in the /«rr capital prize*. The vtfitor. and govef.
p rei i* unknown. Whoever ferure* her 10 «£» j*' tr,ft fl,rte yetn cretjjt w,n be given for oYie half nor* of the .college, a* a corporation will be an(W
rn..(l« may et te<' a^ain, toM ««.ve thotyttnling. p(irehtfc if in ftnalj lot. only one year^ credit able for <he due and faithful management ofik U va.en up ten mi ci.from home..«£«*££  fUty *^ v^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^, £ «
SSTwtf.hs^1«&fSS^£.bl7S^lf the time*of conveyance For further particular, eu- <lr,Wtt « cAESTERrbf iht.$tl,i «yi 4 

^       quire of the fubfcnbcr oppofite to Lower Marl* next, 1785. flhefortunatenyoibenwill bepublilk.
borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Bailey'Wafiung ed in the "Baltimore knd fome of the PhiUdelpFu 
ton, near to and adjoining the premife*, who wril newspaper* within four week* after the drawing) 
(hew the land. .^ tf a»d theprite* paid at CHilSTER, orin the di(. 

WILLIAM FIT^HUGH. ferent counuei on the eaftcra fliore, by the collegt j
ri£tor> for each «efpe&ive ,county, who are a* fol| 
low*, kod of whom ticket* m*y be had at f 
laneach.

Annapoli., Hi. exceilcncy William Pack, 
Chafe, EAjuire*.

Kent county, caftern Chore, William Smith, D.D.I 
Peregrine Lethrbu.v, Jofeph NichoUbn, John Scon, | 
Ifaac Perkiot, Thoaia* Smyth, tea. aadj«n. [ 
Page, TUoma* Van Dyke, lifquire*.

Qaeen-Apnc'i COU«MX« jofhna Seney, Erq» 
Talbot fiouoty, HOB. Willuwa Ferry. Efi 
Dorchefler county, Hon. Rob«tt Goli 

Hon. John Henry, EGjuire*, Rev. Samuel KecacT 
Somci let county. Levin Gkle, ECaj ._ 
Worcefter county, Fttcr Chaillc, Efqj Ci. 
Cud) wunty, Rev. William Thomfon. 

iua notdemanded in fix mouth* after the pubtl

Anne- Arur.del county, January 31, 1785. 
\\ E fubfcnoer, having received a powei of 

JL atton.cy if Mr. John Hall, fon of Edward, 
empowering him to ak, demand, and receive, all 
and every the debt* now Hue atid owing him, Here 
by give* n tice to all thofe indebted, by bond, note, 
or o;hctwa\*. tuat un'cf» pnyment isnuule by the 
aoth cay ot February next, iuiu will commence to 
March court, withou* rcfpctl to perf B«.

O V H&NKY BALDWIN.

February i, 1785. 
To be SOLD cheap, for cajh, 

A L iKE L 7"NEGRO QIRL, about 
ten yean old j Jhe bat b en ufed to 

wait ia the- bou/e. For particulars 
qu.re of the printers hereof.

R
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

December u, 17(4.
AN away from the fuhfcrihtr, living in Anne 

_ _ Arundel county, near QvKca-Anrve, a negro man 
flavf named SAM, about five feet (even inchei high, 
well made, ha* a very fiac nofc, and wlven hi* mouth 
i* (hut hi* under Up look* very large and prominent, hat 
a remarkable fear upon hi. neck reaching almolt from 
hi* ear to hi. collar bone occjftontd4>y an iinpofthproe, 
but on which fide 1 am 'riot certain ; had on and took 
with him various article*.of cloathing, among which 
were a coarfe blue doth coat, white kerfey waiflcoit, 
blade wortted knit breechet, black Hither moc>, white 
(Betal (hoe bocktei, ftriped ho4l*nd c«»t, nankeen 
wmiteow and brctcke*, two ofhabrig (hint and troofcn, 

and a new fck hit, but a* be ha* been 
i»tliof July laft

dnncp-jhs, 'January i
FOR b A L Ei

TTIFTT acres of good level wood land,
on Rhode river, in Annc-Aru*del

county, for terms aptly to THOMAS
H A R w o o D , in Annapolis

Itrvice
probable he may have got other cloarh*. I have been
informed he ha* a forged paU and hi* changed hi* cation o/ the Jraviimt, kte ,to b*tokfidered «i « ! 
name from Sam toOem, and endeavour* to paf. for a B-o^iy .gmn for the bwefe of the. wlkgc. - 
frtrman. Whoever will take up and lecure Uid negro "   ° ! 
in any gaol, to that I may get kirn again, (hall receive 
rtie 4bove r«ward, and reafbnable charge* if broogOt

WILLIAM DAVM, jun.

FOR
November 2, 1784.
A-L E.

W
poll!

February to, 1785.
HE RE AS, by an aft of the general affcm-
bly of Murylanc, he.d at the city of Anna-

in November ! /»*, George Shipley, junior,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro 
perty *f William T&omi*, deceafed, contain 

ing abbot 800 acre, of land, beautifully fitoatcd on 
the mouth of South river, about three mile* from 

of Annapolit, and about 300 acrei cleared,
, .oom in N..vcmber iv »*, George Shipley, junior, »e «*7 ,of Annipolii, and about 300 acrei cleared, 

wa» iwDoirtrd euardian and tiuftee ol the perfon «he wh<>l« «f exceeding good quality, producing nne 
 id oiODviv oi Georse Shipley, feniorj knd where- «obmcco. com, wheat, oat., and rye ; the improve- 
,. K-. thrLid ad. The chancellor Wai empowered »en»"c» » " 004 ^' dw" Un 'at, b" the Lid ad. The chancellor wa« empowered
to remove the truilee, in cafe of mi.feafafice in hi.
cfficc, and to nomir.are another in hi* place, but
wat not direclro, in cafe of the death of the faid
George Shipley, junior, to make another appoint-
mom; Thu u therefore to notiiy to all whom it
ma\ cone- rn, that the fubfcriber intend* preferring
k prti ion to the next general affembly, praying
them to eula ge the powers of the chancellor in thi* wc   E.1]"1
brhal-, acd ty « fupplement to the ftid law enable "" ""
him to n'iniuatt a uullee in the place of the faid
Gcjiee bhiulty , im:or, who i* Ante dr;d.

Q TALUOl SHIPLEY.

LO S T out o! my pocket, about twelve week* ago, 
adipiecatiun leitifuate, No. any. granted to 

John -uik, lolcitr of ihe Maryland line, for the (urn of 
Jixty pound* (pecie. Any peffen fin.'ing the lame, upon 
pro-luting it to the (ubfcriber, living at George town, 
or William Cam|>'>ell. at Annapoli*, ftnll receive one 
guinea icw.irJ. All perfon* whatever are forewarned 
receiving the Tame, a* it i* my property. It it hoped 
tba; tne trcaiurcr will ftop it, (hould it be offered to 
him in payment, ia*

*^ WILLIAM rfAYLY.

ling ho
kitchen, corn booTe, ftabje*, tobacco houfc*, &c. 
k good apple orchard, with k variety ot other frnit 
tree*; feme meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling «pence; there are many ad 
vantage* attending m fnuation too tedioui to men 
tion, among the number the convenience to markeu, 
and for fitning and fowling, at in the leafon there 

abundance of fine filh, crab*, oylteri, 
wild lowl. Likewife to be fold, a number of 

negroet, fome of which are very valuable honfe fer- 
vanti, alfb fome excellent horfct fit for the road or 
draught. For term* enquire of the fobfcriber, 
living on the prcmifo.

~ ' P. W. THOMAS.

rc wi 
. 9^

Juji imported, and to be SOLD at

A
the PoJI-office.

N OTICE i* hereby given, tbat application will 
be made by the fubfcriberi, to the general af- day* in March, June, and November, 

lembly of Maryland, at their next fcffion, for k law   ' « "   " - 1       
to velt the real eft ate. devifcd Sy John Hkmmond, 
Efq; to the fkbfcriber lilikabeth. U aw jad kti 
heirv in fee firoptc,

« WILLIAM KING, 
*S ELIZABETH A. KING.

N OTICE i* hereby gives, that k petition will 
bo presented to ihe gcoeral adcmbly of Mary 

land, at their n«« fcffion, for a law to divide the

BUILD IN G.
Annapon*, January it, ijlj,

EDWARD V IDLER,
H A V IN G Imported a number of able workmal 

in tke building branch, will tmderttke tont4| 
or repair either p»Mic or private building* ; he will Hr.f 
vey, raeaiure, or cilimate, for thofe ' 
him with their ord«n. He hai i 
Portland ftone chimney piece* ready for Axing »pn| 
th« fcortrft notice. I 

N. B. A ftore will be opened on Monday next itkil 
koufe (laU Mr. Jofeph Middleton**) near the dock

B Y virtue of a law palTed thi. prefent fcAton, for i 
tering the time for holding the court*, notictil 

hereby given, That Saint Mary'* county court will H 
held on the Mon-lay before the fourth TneMay i 
March, and on the Monday* before tbefirt Tutfdijcal 
June and September. I

Charle* county court, on the Monday before the Ml 
Tucfday in April, and on the Monday* before tbt kT 
cond Tuclday* in June and September. I

Prince George'* county, on the Monday before tl* I 
fecond Tuefday in April, and on the Monday* bcfcrtl 
the fourth Tuefday* in June and September. I

Calvert coantv, on the Monday before the tbirfl 
Tocftay in April, and on tb« Monday* before thttliirij 
Tuefday* in June and September.

Cecil county, on the Monday before the 
TueCday* in March, June, and Oflober.

Talhot county, on the Monday before the firlt Twtj

To BE SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acre* of land, lying n«*rtk«| 
Head ot Severn,, about 16 ijulc* from 

poli», and 17 bom Baltimotet the CaU U a , 
both to faniiAg knd planting, aid haa the *d(i*-| 
tageof a very large trail ol meadow ground, »c°*<| 
fiderable part of which ie cleared and may I* im 
proved at a fmall expcnce; the land is chiefly woti

V V W ll» „, Q P D f M n ,' j W! r̂ "f" Km°n> ^u* to ,dlv><le tner ed, and the lower pan* abound with a grew vutalFEW elegant SPRING ml nd peribnkl property ot Thoma. Lamer, of of u,fty 'timber., if i. well watered,, ar.cf h.< a gooH
CLOCKS, in mahogany, LmdOD »  ""'"K hlj  »»« «»  ««<» fifom, in fbch feat for a mui t ,nd onu ftx mikl rom n.sig,d<,»,|

CT-, i j' »J r mkanM k» to them nwy fcem reafonabk. wg Pot urmi aPDlv to the fubfcblack ornamental, and japan d cafci. - WILLIAM HARDiNG. rpy jl
**^ *• ' '^n.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by F. and $. G R R E N, at riio Po8T-O»rici,

hrit, tnat the court re
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Ifubjcft to Ihl ufoal deduflioj 
It. 40. be .applied to one i 
[fpirited' putyofei, the f 

miking aeceflknr addition I
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;
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y,' MARCH io, 1785.

L O N D O N, Ntvtmltr 25. The above-mentioned determination hat been con- If lord Thurlow'i abilitiei as a Uwver or his in*
eivM'unive.lal pleafure to all true vevfd '" «^m to the applications both of the Dutch dependent fpirit ai a m-n, would not have rend-rrd
*...  <  .k.5. ,~.r...~, ,  s,.. r »K. f tnd Jm pe-«a' minilten.

ExtraS o/a lattrfrtm Fliniut QBtltr 20.

not

on Vjiir' notl fa voarabli 
to become adventurer* ttj 

>untry, by advancing the U> 
there, being Jittle mere thai I 

and the large Cum of Si vi,i I 
Noaio DOLLAII, contained! 
izei. The vifiton and govtf.1 
a corporation will be anfwtfJ 

d faithfu\ management ofikl 
expelled will be ready tofcj 
.R, by the' iJth liajofAwQl 
unite mjoiberi will be publtlk-1 
and fome of the PhiladelpEuI 
oar weeki after the drawing) I 
it CHASTER, or in the dft I 
,e cadera fliore, by the collegil 
w&ive /county, who are at foil 
tickets may be had at fan) feU

cellency William Paca, $ama||

(hore, William Smith, 
Jofeph NichoUbn, John Scoe, I 
u Smyth, fen. and j«n.,' ' 
yke, Kiquire*. 
y, Jofb.ua Seoey, B<qi 

on. Williaja Perry, Eff
Hon. Robwt C 

Efijuirej, Rev. Samuel Kecj* 
Levii. Gale, Efaj ^ 

Peter Chaillt, Efqj Cf , 
er. William Thomfon. ' 
ded in fix neioaa after ihe puba-l 
uuu, aee .to bftcoafidcred at |»-| 
ihe btnefa of the. college.

L D IN G
Annapolis, January it, ijlj.

RD V IDLER,
.ported a number of *Je worktMl
ig branch, will undertake to art I 
IK or private buildings ; he will * [ 
imate, for thofe who pleafc to farovl 
itn. He hai feveral marble uil 
nney piece* ready for ixingapul

ill be opened on Monday next it kil 
reph Middleto-i'i) near the docl

law paffed thii prefent fefTjon, for i 
ne for holding lb« courti, notice i 
t Saint Mary'i county court will t 
1»y before the fourth Tntfdiy 
Mondays before tbe firft Tutfdiyi 

tr.
xmrt, on the Monday before tin Ml 
and on the Mondayi before the leT 

June and September. I 
county, on the Monday before tKel 

i April, and on the Mondays rxfoftj 
y» ii\ June and September. 
, on ihe Monday before the 
and on tbe Mondayi before I' 
and beptcmber. 
on the Monday before tbe 
b, June, and October, 
on the Monday before the firft ' 

line, and November. TP

BE SOLD,
300 acrei of land, lying 
evern, about 16 miles Irom AnwJ 
t>m Baltimore ; the teil ii i 
{ and pUming. and haa the *d«u-| 
rge tract ot meadow ground, 
f which ii cleared and may be i»| 
1 expcnce; the land is chiefly i 
er parti abound with a great f 
, i: ii well watered, and hat a goc_ 
ind only fix milei Irom navigiuotj 
to th,e fubfcriber in Aanapoli'- 

JAMES STBUART.

too long been wanting to <
which the nation at large will then place in the pre- Her

adminidration
,,jv. 26. Yederday the conrt of diredV;ri of the 

India company received * packet over land from Mr. 
Hartingi, containing the mod favourable account of 

| the date of affairs in Oude. By thefe it appears, 
I that all tht dominions of the vizier were in perfect 
i tranquillity-that Mr. Halting* had received 450,000). 
I or forty-nine lackt, being part of the baKuce due 
from tbe vizier to the ccmpiny th ,t the rem.iin '.ft

his name immoral, the late tunlaclion reljKcling
, ,--.-- -.   -- _-- Dr. Johnfon, will hand hii nam.- v o.vn to poll, ri v 

The dutchefi Of Aiba.iy arrived here, at the as Jonj ai (he mod elegant productions of the Knciifh 
houfe of the pretender, her father, on the 71)1 in- language (hall hud a reader.

-- - --"  "' ' _ Bet.i are laid that a certain crack-brained popular
gentleman ;.{|ord George Gordon) will be in the 
Tower in lefs than three months ; and indeed his 
prefent conducl favours very much of. ffe ,ce to the 
conditution of the country, and the dictates of com- 
"' in fenfs. 

One of the princes of Mecklenburg has beea

lovers of their country, to hear that 
lord Camden will no linger continue 
deaf to the voice of the public, ai the

'the'c'fflencJ Hant, ; '."eir interview w" V"X iffefting, her'father 
me I.UHU e *   . u....._ fcen hej, fince fte wgjfix yeat , of

fooner grand

0tnci,

dukc, than he fcnt one of hii gentlemen to compli 
ment her ; and the pretender having exprefled a wifh 
that the b, x given her at the theatre ini^ht be dillin- 
ginfned fix'm the common onei, the grand dukeor- 
eiered it to be ornamented in the fame manner as that 
ol the grand dutchcf^i, wi:h the uueltry irineed withgol   ' ' ' - - r 

the *

.
named as the lucceflbr of the duke ot Brunfw.ck, in 
the Dutch lervice. But the cjmnund rema.ns yet

When the dutcheli of Albany went to unaccepted.
The iquabble between the emperor and the Dutch

health.

opera, the court and citv honoured her on her
^&^£*™£?Kr£w"^U*Z >*ffPn --' both y,ang and beautiful, and being i, hke./ W be pVoduaive^Te'-'i^o're^'iui 
would be paid in the courle ot the year. Mr. Hal- , r(;(Tcd in ,nc Piuiflan uliC( flnd oroaroented wun an fc.vice to the community, by affordirg immediate

her lather's jewels, (he cut a fplendid figure. Her employment to a number of poor ciiilreffi'd feainen 
father was enchanted at her reception; and it ii A petition wis prcle nt. d 10 his majell» on aun ay 
hi.ped that this fine young lady will make him happy '- 11 : ~ L - L "     
in hii old age."

Die. i. The revenue o' Great-Britain increases to 
a degree- beyond the mod fangiine txpeflation ; the 
duties in tome articles have more than doubled ; and

P
i tings was in ,
| When general Slnper wai appointed at the India- 
Jhonfetoi^e rejeftion uf g.-neral Campbell, we hear 
[that Mr. Put hffitated whether he (liould not rerun 
' ii office i but he was prevaiU-c on to overlook the
I muter.

The people are in a didraeled flate, in every part 
| of Holland; their prints ar>o md w.th libels of the 
I fevered lort againd their High Mighf.nefles, who are 
Uonfidered as the agents e/f the French court cmploy- 
|ed to overturn their liberties.

The mortality in the human fpccies mull be much 
lincreaied, wrurrver the Dutch think proper to over- 
Ifl'JWthe lands. Inie'mittenti and putrid fivers ire

lad, in behalf of the f lilors who are entirely cut 
of employ, and not luftercd to be employed in fo 
reign lervice.

Letters from Edin! urgh, dated \ovember 9, men 
tion, tl.at feveral gcnfomcn of family and :c tuns

Jt it n'-w found the finking fund will amount to three were preparing to tiiibwik l.»r Holl>nd. i- o .er to
milliins; cne million aid a halt ot whi h is to be fcrve a> volunteers in th;: nrmy of the Stares Gun r.il,
applied next fpring to thc redufticn of thc national
del.t. which at the prefent price oi three per cents
will pay off rear three million:.

Utc 4. Wh.le >.pain isexhauding herfclf in a pe-

lldifed by thc 'mpeior. Some bwih truops 
Itenuary are going into the lervice ol the Dutch.

Extrafl if a Ittttr frtm Dublin, Ntvemitr 2O. 
" Yillcrday came on in the court of the king's 

I bench, the pleadings to (hew caule why an attach- 
latnt ttiould not be granted agiinft coonfellr.r Lyller, 
lind the other geiulenvn who held the meeting in 
I the town of Rolcommon, (or ele&ing members to at- 
I tend the c ngrefi. Mr. Currin, in an elegant (perch 
[«(three boun, pointed out fuch defefls in the atfida- 
Irit, tnat the court refufed to make *ri order for at- 
I ticking the geatiemen concerned at the meeting."

The Dutch, by the dclt.ufliori of the country 
I round Fort Li'lo, have givm a fpocimen what they 
I are further determined to do, in calc the emperor 
Iftrltverci in his hotlile declaration; wherever the 
I Auftiian troops march, the country will be laid un- 

r, and they may pe-h^pi vxptrience the lame 
Idie which one or two aTai. s of tht Sp-niaid» did, 
|*ncn the llaiei were draggling for tncir liberty, 
lud »hicl, obliged the Dual to lurrcnder them- 

lits pnibncri of war, to prevent their . eing drbwn- 
j.
Tkt emperor will find the Dutch much better pre- 

|>*td fur war than hr expected, as they have lately 
Jittresftd their Kimy very r.npioly, b<rfidei taking in- 
(toihtir pay a confidcrable number or mercenary (ol- 
Uier<, who are now On their march Irom different 
jfurti cl t',e c.intinent fur Holland.

Several Dutc'j lamilici nrr arrived in England in 
I tie Kill packets from Holland, ind a number of 
I ' then have retire.! into Fr.ncr, til) the difpute 
JbctwecD their country aud thc emperor is finally ad- 
I jailed.

Thr king of Dcr.iDS'k ha» lately made fuch confi- 
|dt:oble aduuiont to his naval and plilrary dircrs, as 

t>«ci rc.iIon to fufptct he Kas formed an alliance that 
engage the Danes as partiei in the coined be- 

n Holland and the h. ufe of Aullria. Thc cap. 
rtalbr l)cnir...rk is now completely garrif nccl, and 
I ill tl;e towns in Holftcin »r« put into ti.c lime llattt 
[o(flrcngthv

We hear from Ireland, that the arme<J,protcflant 
I volunteer c rps have bei'.un to addreft the prefiJcnt 
[ f the proieftarit affocia^ton.

It it laid the friend* of »n infatuated and intempe- 
|uie young nobleman have confined Kirn

upon the prefect co..vullion between 
thc i mperor

Though thc alarm which prevail' in H Ibnd on 
accnunt ol the emperor, has in form: mialur- liie. ced 
the contention which I as 1< n^ picv.i e-J U-twe.n MIC 
States General an j the lladtSold-r.y t It isc:car, thit 
extraordinary j »lo- fics are iti.i luba.'.in,;, is r.p-ieais 
from thc pnnc. "s lad eiclence to an ata k nude 
upon hii Character, jnd fand oned b pabl c a itiio-

alone, unembarralTed rity The lai;guu (.e < » tiie prin.c carries iornetfiiiig 
win, any foreign politics, has lull leifure and oppor- more with it thin opollu ati n, as he obliquely 
tunity to cultivate and enjoy the bleffingi of fecurity charges them with o-uiitcnunciug a m.licu us cha ge-, 
and peace. which they knew bad no luui.da:ion.
lit piince of Orange is uncommonly popular The Dutch nr.w acknow.ed^e hey have 'oit five 

with the lower clafs ol people in Holland, more el- millions at 5t. Euila;ia. Sir G ort c U dno-. c;u- 
p> cully fii,ce the duke of Brui fwick refi^ned hii mated the goods at t ree millions, wnk.furn, ,,d- 
ccmmand ; his being requedrc to do thii, n conu- deJ to the great i.umr>e> ol (hips ia~en in the Inr-

manceuvrr*

deied an invafion on thr prince'- prerogative. bour, the Dutchmen extend to the (urn ii;lt me.i-
Notwithdanding the treaty of peace givtt to Bri- lioncd

tain all the river Gambia, yet the French by fome Stoc^ continue dreadfully fl*t in Holia d. The
fincfTe have made a claim to Albreda, which ii the lad pricei were worfe th.m any th* ha/e >et arrived,
bed lituated for commerce, and commands all the The inhabitants ot . . , Ratel ff Hi. n. ay,
red of the trade. From the reprcfentation made of and other p aces in that quarter, are li-ciy to have 
thii bufinefi to min dry by the naval commander a fine time ot it; a number ol houfes tor th   icrrp. 
lately arrived from ihe African ftati' n, Mr. Crawlord lion ol fai.on, t>eing >.(.cued ; here one for the ein- 
: " "" ' -. -   peror> there another lor thc Du.ch, and fo on al 

ternately.
On -Saturday the docks mirabilt di3u !— r '

is vote to Paris to treat ai commiflary from the Bri 
tifli couit.

'1 he c< nvenience which the Dotch will find in the
Engt.fh harbours, in Cafe of a war with the'mperor, li-de; and from what impulfc, gentle r.adrr, do 
will induce them to prefer\c terms ot triendlh p and you t> ink ? Neither more nor KIS, than a teport of 
tivi ity with this country. feventy brafs cannon having bicn furnilheek uy ir.e

A majority ol the German electors are decidedly French to the imperidliils 1 N. B. The a'orc/ id 
with the emperor ; indeed the opening ol the Scheld cannon wete cad at the much accudomeJ foundeiy 
wuulc be univerlahy beneficial to thc empire, by in- in 'Change-alley, 
traducing more trade and more money.

The vigour if old Frederick'i mind, the brilliancy 
of that (pirit which alionidicd all the world twenty 
year* ago, it daily giving way to the obligationi uf 
mortality; hit trdour (or the fie.d may not be en 
tirely abated, but has greatly fuKiced within the lad 
three >eur*. The emperor well knowi this, and 
prcfumei upon the knowledge. He is aware that hit 
i'luJiian niajefly will take the field in favour of the 
Dutch, but docs not confidcr it in fo in portent a 
f o;nt of view at the politicians of this couniry regard

Copy of a letter from the right honourable count 
O'Rourke, to the right honourable lord George 
Gordon.

it. At all events, be is determined to rifle thc iffue
of a campaign, aid to fuppi rt hit own dignit),
which mull be fulhed, if his oppofuijn to the Dutch
is abandoned.

A Angular indanre of longevity, ccmbii.ed with fc(k wlmt religion it ii that >ou jrofefi which recum-
d.-ong health, is ;.iYurdcd in lUe pcrlon of Cornet mends perfection ? lurcly not t.'ic proteft; n( ! lac-

knowledge that 1 am, and all my loref&ih r* were, 
R. m. n catnolici -my lan.i y >..n boall if un'.iquity

Car)-/Jrtll, tftofitt Lincoln' i Inn, Ncvttaltr 24, 1784,
44 My lorU George,

44 I bHALL be glad to know what motive or 
what intcrcll you can have in beinj; Io vehement a- 
gninll ttfe ancisi.t cathclic religion ? H..I . o«r Jdrd- 
Ihip lorgot that you Iprung ftom aneclUis who 
thought tint way ol thinking ligl.t ; and trut at tl i» 
moment your aunt pruleflcs it i.i all it., original 
luimt ) That which w«» the religion ol your family 
at to laic a | criod ti in the time >A y' urgrandt'athe-, 
(hould nut be f>> reviled by you. Give me leave to

bclcre that of the Gordon.*   well known to the 
t'fli court   w,cll known at a 1 lie cv>urti in curop  

»iui fi i c-

L' w, who for hall a century has been upon halt-| ay, 
dm ing almoll the whole ol which period he h<n re- 
fidcd a: h'i prefent retirement at Warley-ti.tnk, near 
Wednelbury, in Stafibrddiire. '1 hii veteran, who

  _.._._ is a hundred and four yean of age, ridei ten or fif- 1 am at prcfent the chief of that (amil 
Ix)td George Gordon ii none down to the feat of teen miles every day, when the weather permiu ; fere oblc/vcd, profe/s the fame way of thinking tJ.st 

Ms fecond broiler, lotd William, in company with and, what ii Angular, though he keeps a livery-fer- they did, in matters of religion -but 1 am not for rer. 
t*o relationi, where he il expefted to continue fome »ant, he it conlTantly followed on horfe-hack by a feeuiion men of Ute, of both religion, h'ave Kot a 
- ' venerable female attendant, who hat been hii ourfe more liberal way if thinking; tolerati n ha> diftufeJ

upwards of forty yean'. itfelf over the world, and (hewed men tt'u loliy of 
The French ambaffador quitted Paris a few days falling out about religion, and th^t it is not any par- 

fince to vifit London j couriers tode befoie him all ticular mode of wonbip that will op- n the rod to

I (norths.
_ rV«v. 20. By a gentleman of character, who ar- 

I rind in town lad ni^ht from Paris, we are allured 
I that great drvifioni had taken place in the cabinet at
Verfiill-s, on account of the impending war between the way to Calaii, to expedite hii journey. He em- Heaven. What became ol your loi.-.(hi'>. that you

I tHe emperor and the Dutch. ba<ked(or Dover half an hour af-er hii arrival at did not (hare or partake of that bl fling? Did , ou
1 The people feem uofeignedly well fatisfied with Calais, and indantly fet off toi London. Hiiinllruc- envelope yourfcll in fo great a degree in cnthufu m,
[tl* known Ivntitncnts of adminidration in regard to tioni how to treat, in regard to the conted between ai to prevent its,approaching you ? In fo.-mer t,m;»
htn continental war: the immutable determination of the ertpercr and the Dutch, it ii fufpefted will puz- no war* were carried on, no dilaffeclion to govern.-

the cakiut, i» a fixed n««rrralhy. > lie our miniary not a little. »ent, in (ho«, no plot, 4hou^U tver Io wicked, but



kad, mi hi covering, the feeurity ol itligion. Tht moBftraBC* lately ta*4* to the gftlrf eooBcil of A 
.   /  L -niCi;n__j .W.._L v.. k*»n   «! »na merica bv the SDanllh avent. apatnd oornaviaatini

II
;l

interett of the ellablifhed church has been, and you 
intend (hall again be your foundation for tumult*, 
riots, ftc. fimi ar to thofe of 1780, Taka care, my 
lord, hearken to my advice, defift from your law 
condaft ; let every man go to Heaven his own way I 
his majerly has not more loyal or better fubjefts in nil 
dominions than the catholics; they have committed no 
outrage, they have not ditturbed the public peace,

ad | nay fome,
-In (hort, my friend.

year 1776, tne diftreft of our poor fi«k

., wanttdtitl 
«c«t uuhj

nor attempted to diftrefi the government ot

_ tin* oi wincfcj be I
the river Miffiffippi, feem to Indicate fomethlag of coarfeft food-
a hoftile nature to be not far diftant. ' year 1776, tuc unuc» w wui pwi MM. IVMUCII

Rttraa if a Itlttrfnm Im*., 0«m*W «, 1784. »»idly e««ed«1 the miferiei of thuplace. Th««»
" The old king of Pruffia it at bufy ,n hi, mill- P«»«e ef J1 *, 1*1* »'»<>'*»"  *» lh.e -*J»e]

tary matter*, a* if at the eve of a war, and appear. *« * '  « «»« have lived at the fotintam.head,,
defirou. to take an aftive part inthe war betWa luxy.y at Pha.delphia, aad kept my horfe. and fa,!

and the DutcE. Hi. majefty is now »«'.« nearly n fmall an eipenrt a, I coold

To the
form W* frW*

the emperor - .
nli very old, and it ii thought it would be more to hi*

country wnen at war with many great power*.' For* 'intertft to commence a (pintutl warfare 
*et the odioui word papitt, which you fo frequently common enemy of mankind, than to il 
maVe ufe of, when fpeaking of the Roman catholic* bitiou* Jofepb in cutting the throataot t

the atn-

.._but (hould it endeavour to force up, take 
draught ot warm water and force it down again.

" I had the honour ot being a captain in a Scotck 
reciment in the French fervicej m it were men of 
different religion*, yet we lived like friends, not fuf- 
fering the difference of religion to create feud* and 
diffentions among us j lord Lewis Urummond com 
manded the regiment it would have been fortunate 
for you had y«. u pafled a few year* in it; it might 
have given you a more liberal way of thinking, and 
kep- yon out of a vaft deal ot trouble; it is not too 
late to mend ; and wuen your lordfliip pleafes to call 
on me, I (hall be happy to enlarge on the fubjeft

the laft funnier, and 
quantity ef grog "

only drank- a comfortahli|

 vtterate a»d obObat* cat 
with that dremdftil di 

fhomas Stane, at hit d« 
«ear rifih-ffreet, ii 

 bove,

ANNAPOLIS. March \ o, B"")T cured.

r diftance, wd (kail BO 
of travel

oat Cheefemongeri of Batavia."
Extraa tfm Ittttr fnm D*tti*, Xfvrmktr 1 6. 

" Tnele are perilous timei, my friend. The 
conceit between the arillocracy and government, on

with you ; and perhaps if yon are not predeter 
mined, 1 may be able, to convince you that you are 
wrong.

I have the honour to be,
Your lord (hip's molt obedient

Humble fervant,
O'ROURKB.

" P. S. I (hould be glad to know who this officer 
of the Irifh brigade is, that you (o pempoufly menti 
on in your letter to Mr. Piit : if be ha* quilted that 
brave corps with the approbation ol his commanders, 
and with the character of a man ot honour, and is fo 
in reality, I am lure you can have no influence over 
him to make him join in your prefent fchemes. 1 
muft alfo remark, that when yon fpcak of the em 
peror, you (hould obferve the relpeft due to fo great 
a public, and fo illultrious a private character." 

Lord GEORGE GORDON'S anfwer.
"SIR,

" YOUR letter, dated the 24th, was not deliver 
ed at m/ houfe till yellerday the a8th. In reply to 
it, give me leave to inform you, that, as prelident 
of the protcftant aflocia ion, I am anlwerable to my 
ctmllituents tor my watchfulncfs and fidelit- in dif- 
charging the important trufl they have repofed in 
m--; I am alfo accountable to government and the 
magnlrates, if I, in any degree, trajjfgrrfs the laws 
ot the land ; but I am no way refponfible for my 
public conduct to you or any other private individu 
al. You will 'hertfore excufe me for declining the 
offer you make me, of calling upon you to enlarge 
on the fubjecV

I am, Sir,
Your mod obedient, 

and humble fervant,
G GORDON."

Wtlbtck-ftrnt, Ntvrmttr 19, 1784. 
ExtraS iff Ittttr fnm Edinburgh, Nrutmbtr 15. 
   A Ichemc is pr -poled by fome gentlemen in 

this city to apply to hit majefty, who ha* b-.en al 
ways the patron ot' literature, for a grant of the pa 
lace ol Holyrood-houlc, to convert it into a college. 
The royal pilace it ol no ufe at prefent, and muft 
go into decay, notwithstanding the cx,xnce govern 
ment it at in keeping it up, which would be Caved 
by the above fcbeme. It thirty or lorty thoufand 
poun .1 were railed by lottery, and laid out in re 
pairing and fitting up Holy rood houfe, and in ad 
ditional buildings, u wou d make a very elegant 
and complete college The chief objection to this 
fcheme teems to be its diitance from the infirmary, 
and its not being fo centrical as the prefent uni- 
verfity."

BOSTON, Fitrtary 3. 
A gentleman from New- York informs, that the 

jrrnnu council of America, are cuirying on their de- 
with dignity and vig >ur in that metro 

polis.
N E W - Y O R K, Fttmarj 9. 

We feel extreme concern in announcing the death 
ef major Robert Mclkfon, formeily a merchant in 
Maryland; a bilious difordtr hn deprived the world 
Ot a mod amiable ornament of fociety, .the lof* ot 
whom is moll finer rely regretted by a very ex ten five 
acquaintance in Europe and America. Ue died at 
Philadelphia.

ExtraS if a Itlttrfnm LinJm, Dlttmbtr I. 
'«  The unhappy dilpute between the emperor and 

the Dutch, 1 am apprehenfive, will involve rood of 
  the power* of Europe in their dificulties, a* the 

emperrr is inflexible in hi* determination of opening 
the navigation ol the Scheld. Wheat is now felling 
here at the enormoui price of (even (hillings fterling 

in confluence of the expectancy of a

the one fide, and the volunt «rs and people on the 
other, ha* nearly arrived at that crifu, which will 
decide the future fate of poor IreUnd.

   You are well acquainted with the headlong 
violence ot the man, whofe fiat regulates all the 
council* of our lord lieutenant. Relying on the 
number of troop* in the k ngdom, and ti e various 
leaders he ha* by bribery an '  other art* detached 
from the patriot caufe, he incelTantly echoes in Rut 
land'* ear, to pulh matter* to extremities, and to 
ftrike a terror into the minds of thofe who have (et 
themfelves in op»ofition.io tne plan of fubjugation 
he has laid down "

Ftt. 17. We are informed that a number of coun 
terfeit French guii.eas are at prefent in circulation ; 
they arc very badly executed, and may be eafi.y de 
tected from their lightneln.

The Knglifli news-papers have long continued in 
an ciror, tuucning the comminder i,f the firit.lh 
troops in Ealt India ; on every occafion relprcting 
that fervice, they mentio.i lieutenant-general Mai- 
thtw at the head ot the army, in (lead of major-ge 
neral Mca>.ows, who, it will be found, i* the iden 
tical pcrf .n defcri cJ in that line, to have unuer- 
g< ne all the violent reverie* cf fortune, tome weeks 
pall intimated to us in the public account*. M.jor- 
gcncral Meadows adlcd in thi* country, under ge 
nerals H.I we and Clinton, and was well known to, 
and highly resetted by, all the roili ary, Biitifh 
and A-- encan, during feveral yeais of the la.e con- 
led. A more valiant uffi.er, ,

" Never fet a fqaudron in the field." 
Lieutenant-general Edward Matthew, a native of 
the Welt-Indies, of great ellate, and of molt accom 
pli (hid manners, is lolely inverted with the military 
power of each leeward ifland, a* commander in chief 
there.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftkrnery .6. 
ExtrtQ ifm Ittttrfrtm LinJin, Dtctmbtr S.

" The emperor has contented to a mediation, 
principally on the part of France. By th.t media 
tion tne bchelr1 will probably be opened. By fut- 
feri-g this buttle, France will have the means of 
rendering herUlt of confluence to Germany and 
Ho land. If the preceding apprehenfion take plac-, 
it is well if frullia ind the ftadikolder a e nottqually 
paid with France and Germany, a the ftron^er are 
olten led to compound >he:r own quarrel* at the ex- 
pence of thole who are weaker.

   The king, without felicitation, has made lord 
Shelburne marquis ol Lanf.own, a* a reward ft r 
pall fcrvicc* : He i* come to town for a day to kilt 
hand*."

' A B S T R A OT 8 from fome of-the public aft* 
latt feflion of affembiy.

An tO It OMtbtrift ttt dtltgalit ij tkn fatt in 
ttnftnt It an alttratiin in ttt tigttb ij ttt 
fiHjtJtratun, and in ill plait It fmbfcritt ami 
amlttr.
So much of the eighth article of confederation ti J 

contained in the following words t " All ctmgei tJ 
war, and all other cxpcncet that (h >kl be incurred fa| 
the common dcfeme, or general welfare, and 
by the Unittd State* in Congrel* alTemliled, fhillt*| 
defrayed out of a common treafury, which (hill 
fupplied by the feveral ft«tes, in proportion to tke n-| 
lue ot all land within each ftate, granted to or lurt 
fur any perlon, as fuch land and the buildings i 
improvement* rlureon (hall he eftimated, according ttl 
lu h mode as the United   t ite* in Congrefs aflemi>trt| 
(hi I (rum time to time ilireci and appoint" fl 
revoked and made void, fo tar as it extend. toin«| 
ftate} and the delegate* in congicj* from thi* ftalcinl 
to fuhlcribe and rstily the following, in the placed! 
the part revoke' " hat all th-rgct of war, andi|| 
other expem.es that hnve bten or (bill be incurred k(l 
the common de'ence and general welfare, and .<Uottei| 
by the United State* in t'ongrrfs fflemhled, i 
fai a* (hall be oth-rwile provided fur, (h .11 be 
out of a common trealury, which (b*il l>e fuppiiedbjl 
the leveral ftates, in proportion to the whole numbs I 
of white and other free citizens and inlubitanrs, ell 
eviry .age, fex, and co di ion, includin,. thole i)our4| 
to fcrviiude for a term ol years, and three ' 
other perfons not comprehendeii in the foregoing dt.l 
fcription. except Indiins, not p>ying taxes in tAkl 
ftate" which alteration dial) be a* valid as the put] 
before revoked.

An »3 ctHtmmg fngitivt trimiiudi. 
The governor may, on demand of the executing! 

the ftate from which any perfon charged with rru 
felony, or other high n-ifdemeanors, in any ftate, 
who has fled from juftire, and fhull be foNind and it. I 
retted in rh.s Kate, deliver up fuch offender \ 
fhei ffs, tec. arc to give due obtdtmee to tb«co» 
mandt ot' the governor in ihe executi.n ot.Uid 
and authority.

Governur, Judge, or juftice, may ilTuc warrant N I 
arreft luch offendert, and commit or b il therajbitl 
it iuch offender be chargeJ by a private citizen, tkl 
inform tio i muft be on oath, an<l th. evitienn (uai| 
as afford grouu'is to believe the charge is true.

It circumttani.es require fuch t (render to be hilled,I 
governor, &c. may t .ke reco^niran.-e, with fuicititl 
Itcurity, the condition ol which (hall be a* rolloinJ 
" I he condition of the above obligation and recugai-l 
lame   luih, that if the (aid  -flull make hisp<rfuna'| 
api>eaiance before tlie governor, at the city of Anns.I 
poiis, on the   - day of and nor depart Itoa I 
thence without hi* leave or permifCon, then ike abuit | 
obligation and recognizance thai) be void."

When fuch offender (ball b« arreltcd by any JBd|t I 
or juftice, and committed or bailed, lucn judge, IK. I 
(hall lorwaid a trantcript of luch procre.iing, witbihtl 
recognizance, to the governor, who fhall give inform*. I 
tion to the offended (tare, and if no denniiu be miik |

if tbt Obit} ti tit fiind in Fndtriik-tmi*,
OSibtr 19, 1785.
   The people in this part are Hill fettled in fla- 

tioni which will ;ft,rd harbour* to a number of 
ralcali, who fupport their tamilie* by hunting and 
(telling ; but at the farmers are moving out to farm* 
thi* lall, -hofe gentry will have no (belter, and onr 
land* will be cultivated fo a* to yield a fupport tor 
emigrants, which this part doei by ne meant .n pre 
fent ; and unlefs the tmigranti of thii tall and next 
fpring take care to come wrll flocked, there will be 
a famine next fummer on the trontier. Flour hat 
been not left than fix dollar* per hundred fince July, 
and a rooi.th it was at high as ten ; corn currently 
at a dollar per bufhel, and h»s darted the prefent 
c.-op at three (hilling* Virginia currency, though tha 
produce is from ten to twelve barrels per acre. In 
the upper counties, where the fettlement* are thick, 
it mav be bought for one (hilling and fix-pence, 
though the current price there has been the late 
fummer from three to fair (hillings. The Monon- 
gahalia, however, will produce a fufficiency, if the

•f
/

tirely cure-
N.B. Tkofc wkoaw
ndcd ratii. ' , '

Cecil coun 
DO hereby give node 
liam Bateman, i that I 

aufe in Charles-town, i 
ext, to make diftribution

Ftt. si. Pranci* Hughes, mariner,1 wis yefter- within a region.ble time, alter fuch coinmunicatM, |
day commuted to gaol by his honour the judge of the party arrefte-J may be dif.harged.
the admiralty, being charged with piracy in run- " luch /?ffe,"d,". <& »'«'«» »» reeogn'Mnce, fl»|
ning away w'ith theg fch -one,-Free tlci and her ^^1,^^ ̂ r.^^^.tS^
cargo, the prope,ty of Mr. Char es Fravert, on her fender and ' hl| furet , M   the u; ,or Mttv«ry of Iw-l
late voyage from Philadelphia to Hifpaniola. | e i ted recogniz:,ncei direclt.

BALTIMORE Marct i. Prefidcnt ol council, in abfence of the governor,!
, , _ , "' ,  ' _   may exercife all power and authority hereby gitcn la I

if a ltl.tr frtm a gntltm** at Luu/villt, fFallt the governor.
[ T« bt

I.^N^^V

To be SOLD, on Tuefday the io:h'day ol M<f | 
next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

T HE houfe* and lot belonging to the late ]*m« | 
Dick, in Annapolii, where Jimes Di:kanJ 

Stewart formerly kept (lore. The day follow if 
will be expofed to lale, a: Ncwington rope wJ«, 
within one mile of Annapolis, atiout fixty acreiot 
land, laid out in acre \oi> j likewilio the hou£rs»W 
utenfilt belonging to the faid rope walk. TersM 
will be made known on the day oi fale, or by *f* | 
plying to the fubfcribirs,

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
-.CHARLESSTEUART, 
;/ JAMES M'CULLOCH, 

executor* of James Dick.

February 28, 1785.
B B SOLD,

large quantities. 1 fincerely believe France is pa 
cific, and would wilh to heal the breach { but ala* i 
I fear all in vain, and that nothing (hurt of a blood/ 
war muft decide the difpme."

Ftt. ij. By recent advice* from the northward, 
we are informed, that the garrifon of the Britifh pod

to
«  You would laugh at my idea* of continuing qtttre of the printers btreof. 

here, perhaps, if the cabin i of Louifville could be           ' 
prefcntcd to your fight, at this moment, with the 
complicated fcenet of wretchedneft amqsrgft the in

Talbot (
'OTICE is hereby 

intend to appiy to tr. 
eltln them a good and f 
, part of a certain trafl 
ailed Old Field'* Inclofu 
hereof mad* ,b/   «nain
/ - -     -'2

per bufhel, ID vuiiKi|ucn«.c ui iuc cxpckidiii.Y ui   g«n>i», uunrvici, win piuuucc   luuicicucy, ir me   I
war, and d-ntradtors fiom other power* buying up people are provident to bring it down | and the flop- .d N E AT CHARIOT* IVltb O0f"\

t K^li^iM* Pranr* !. na_ *««M^ ftf Inp rvnmlftfinn tr\ ra*u/_O»l«k«n« tuill n... S» /  . I .   t T3^ I

at Niagara, arc fortifying that place in the Mrongeft habitanti. The fmall-pox attacked in the fpring  
manner poflible. From this circumftance, the plan the intermittent and bilious fever* fuccebded then
BOW in agitation in the Britifh cabinet, of exchaog- the mealies and hooping-cough came on, and fwept

A LL perfon* having claims again ft the elli 
William Steuart, are requefted to brine 

in that they may be adjufted, aad thofe wbotr* 
indebted to the (aid eftatc are requefted to

BOW in agitation in tne Hritiln caoinrt, of excnaog- toe mealies and nooping-cougn came on, and twept payment, to
lag with Spain, Gibraltar for Florida, and the n- off wbol« familit* of chiidica, in want of every M- 4 CHARLES STEUARTi

• ...'•• ' • • ' ' ' ' •"•«'- T,.. • _ .

.V

.f
\'& .>,^

.1?"'  

'HBREAS Jo(hi 
Anne's county, < 

»7*thdayof Ueccmber 17 
tot of writing, which 

be his laft will and i 
jme inllrnmcnt of wn 

oniy, by reafc 
iw infufficient to pafs thi 

be devifed: Notice 
lit I intend to prefer a 
tTembly of this ttate, pri 

By the inftrnment of wri 
(tlwed and confirmed to 

Ftheaforofa .' jolhua L 
or tie gyrpoft afbre(..id

Blad
I A LL perfcns indebtc 
l/\ Lowndcs, fate de< 
|ir o^tn account, are d< 

expected that thjfe 
niently with this rrqu 
1 renew their obligaii 

tinft the eitate are d 
(inetted, to cSbi 

BKNjAMIN LOV 
FRANCIS LOW!

A N away from the 
Arundel county, t

^e s8th ot Febroat 
rllow nimed PETE) 
«t five feet tf.ree or lot 

K( and aofe, and' re 
' 4thing i* unkaowJK 
|ro and bringvaim Cc

: dollars, paid: by

^•4

'AKEN up a* a 
on Elk Ridge, 
HORSE COL 

U'llcnar.dahalfhandi
fome white on 

H his no perceivable I 
lim again on proving p

be rented by the

VALUABLE 
of Severn river, 

od all convenient out 
i ntde to Mr. Williai

SKILFUL an. 
quiinted and w 

for the puri 
Carroll's bank i 

 »er is now praftife 
il recommended wii 

' >pplicaiion to

Prince George*, o 
, LL perfons havir 
X Jeremiah Belt, 

' defited to bring th> 
»T be fettled, and 

i  « earneftly rcqu 
' unto

W 
T



«»'
elieVe, wanted tbtl 
nd, except in i|«] 
pom fick joldiet,! 
lit place. The e»| 
i. In the midft^l 
lie fountain-head «]| 
my horfes and I 

ace a* t could k 
ink- a comfortablil

March 10,
Tie pnblic aftt 
ibly.
ku J
tgbtb
I ffbfcrih

To the P U B L 1C.
HOMAJ .STANK take, thl* method 
form H* frWi »«d tk. public/- -

Patowmack Canal.
to J«-

<* «»
of

Atfaapolii, Frbraary ia, 
T> Y virtu* of an ad of the laft general aflemb 

r « A JQ Maryland, antUM, An ACT tor
r.Jrate aad obOinata cancan. Any perion am«t- »company for oponiig and extending the navigation 
^th that dmdf«l difcnler, «ay apply to fatd Of\h7river PatowdaA,

Fkomas Staae, at hia dwelling bouft, in Walnut- NOTICE ii hereby given; that the laudable 
1 Fifih-«reet, in Philadelphia, or fend a ftbfcription, fo eflentially neccflary to accomplilh a 

i a> above, and he will wait on them, at ^^ fr,Qgnt ^j, fn<|, univcrfal advantagei, it 
[« diftance, and fl»all not a(k for any money, but BOW opened at Ainatolit. wbtre It will fo continue 
Lr hit expences of travelling, until the patient* are uuft ^ ̂ ^ <j,y of May next, in the hands of

in
of 

there*

gratii.

ll i* tt»grtfn\ 
tki

of confederation si 'A 
11 <  All charges tJ 
t (h .11 be incurred fo| 
welfare, and 

It aflernbled, (h.illbi| 
fury, which flnll 
proportion to then.| 

rranted to or lurt j 
nd the nuildin^a a 
ftimated, according n| 
in C'ongrefs afltmi>w| 
ind appoint" C
ft it extend. iotn»| 
idt (torn I hi* (Lite ml 
>wing, in the p.ace*) 
h-rge* ol war, 
r (hill be incurred tul 
I wellare, and ,'llo»ti| 
fs »fleml>led, exceptkl

for, fh .11 be deliapil 
ih (h-tll l>e (uppiiedbjl 
i to the whole numbs| 
is and inhabitants,
including thole houni| 

, anil three f 
il in the' foregoing dt.l
p »ying taxes in M'CI| 

le a* valid a* the put!

'/ V/ rruuVuib. 
nand of the < 
i\ charged with i 
anors, in any Rate,; 
I (hill be fdund :nd it. I 
i (uch offender \ a no tli I 
obcdirnce to the com I 
executi.n ol.Uid po«t|

, may iffue warrant Hi 
unit or b il them) b<| 
y a private citiz<n, tk| 
, and th. eviucncc I 
i charge is true. 
hi < fftnder to 
^niran.-e, with fuficitnl 
uh (hall be aa tollowvl 
obligation and recwii.1 

dull make hiipcrlunall 
or, at the city of Anns. I 
  and noi departlroal 
rmifCon, then the abuit | 
ill be void." 
>  arrcllod by any jodft I

bailed, lucn judgr, to I 
ch procre.ling, wiibilnl
who lhall give inform*. I 

id ii no demiuu be miik I 
er ibch coinmunkatioa, | 
arged. 
it his recogn'ianct, thil 
le to the clerk of the gt-| 
tit procels againtt the < '
law lor retufeiy ol lor-|

bfence of the gtminoc,! 
uthority hereby giicn i»|

inmf. ]

the io:h' day of M
be next fair day,
onging to the late jimti | 
where J*me* Dick and 
. The day follow it | 

Ncwington rope «"!> 
rjlis, asout fixty atrtsot 
likewilie the houCrsaW

aid rope walk. Tcrtu
he day oi fale, or by if |

IY M'CULLOCH, 
RLESSTEUART, 
ES M'CULLOCH, 
:erutors of James Dick.

uary 28, 1785.
SOLD,
RIOT, with tar- 
' two borjts. £»'
btrcof. /* ...,—-

_^j
who aft not able to pay will ba at-

M ^'_____/
Csecil county, February at, 1785. 

DO hereby give notice to the creditor* of Wil- 
Bateman, . that I will attend at the court- 

ufe in Charles-town, on the atft day of March 
ext, to make diftnbution of the money in my hand* 

his

CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
JOHN DAVll^bUN.

BOND, (heriff 
of Cecil county.

. In ten dam's office, February n, 
To I be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on 

Monday the 4th ot April, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day thereafter, at Vienna, in Dorchefter 
county, for current money, or fpfcie certificate* 
liquidated and iflued by the treainrer, or by the 
commiffionert appointed to fettle the depreciation 
and pay of the Maryland line to then/Act Au- 
guft, 1780,

ALL that trad of land in Dorchefter county 
c< tnmonly called the Indian Lands, lying up 

on Nanticoke river, containing upward* of fix thou- 
fand acres, laid off iC convenient lots for the pur- 
chafers. Bonds to 'DC given with fecurity, payable 
the firft day ot January 1789, with legal interelk

Talbot county, March i, 
rOTICE is hereby given, that the fublcriaer* 

intend to appiy to the next general afleably, to 
ell in them a good and fufficient title in fee fimple,

, part of a certain trafl of land in Caroline county, inc  ,  omy 0, ,«n uary 171 
ailed Old Field'* Inclofure, agreeable to a^purchaie thereon, to be paid annually.

L ^ " At the fame iime and place will be fold fome n- 
ferved lanus adjoining Nanticoke manor. Allo

rrf f made by a certain John Price of Joft-ph Gill. 
> : r - BENJAMIN BENNY, 
/   ' "  '^SUSAr.NAH BENNY, 

IEBECCA PRICE, 
PRICE.

'HERE AS Jolhua Lee, late of Qjeen- 
Anne's county, did, in hit life time, on the 

17th day of December 1784, fign and feal an inftru- 
ent of writing, which he pua ilhed and declared 
  be hi) laft will and tellament; and whereas the 
[tme inftrnment of writing wa* fubfciibed by two 
jritflcfles oaiy, by reafon whereof the fame it by 
|iw inefficient to pafs the real eftate therein intended 
to be devifed: Notice ii therefore hereby given, 
Ihit I intend to prefer a petition to the nex> general 

Sembly of this itate, praying an aa to pafs, where- 
by the inftrument of writing alorefaid, may be de- 
jtlared and confirmed to be the laft will and teftameot 
bftheafor.fa .' Jo (ho a Lee, and good and fufficient 

kirpofaaforef-id. f 
T ' ' RACHEL LEB.

Bladenlbu.g, M-irch 9, 1785 
LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Chriftopher 
Lowndct, late decealed, either by bond, note, 

it tn account, are defired to make payment ; it 
exprfled that th->le woo ca..iiOt comply con-

two
frrall tra£ls of <and, containing one hundreu and 
forty acre*, late the property ot Anthony Stewart ; 
three ditto, coi.iaini. g two hundred' add Cutty-nine 
acres, of Charles Biuir; two ditto, James Filhwick, 
feventy-tour acres.

And on Thurfday the f-ver.th of April will be 
fold at public ven^ue, at 'ralifbury, on the termt 
aforefiid, the real and perfonal con fixated piop-.rty 
of Hugh D. an, Charles Hale, Spccri, French and 
Co. lUac CotUn, John H Carey juhn Maitne, 
Mary Caldwell, Ifaac Atkinfon, John S erling, Jonn 
Harrit, Major While, Joihn^Dicklon. William Smith, 
Sarah Collin, John Bontlel, Obadiah jtea'd, Caic   
Jones, William Atkinfon, James Otfey, J^mifon 
Wheatly, all of Somerlet ai.d Worcefter counties.

Like wife will be fold, part of Wiccomico and 
Waltcot manor*, with fome: re ferved lands adj.nn- 
iag. / DAN. OF ST. THO. JuNIFER, 

^f Intendant o- the revenue.

Office for confiscated cftates, Ann«poli>, February 

 Him bly h;

. ... ,..._..  _...-. February 
To ,ye b O L Dj at Mr. M'Candlefs's tavern, 

Baltimore-town, on Tuefday ,the third day 
May next,-if fair, if not, the firll fair day 
 tier, in tedkh's ; ' f

O NE fit.h of jhe fiafti*orx-iron work., conHI.   
ing of a fnHtice and two forget, with upward*! 

ot al,000 ac-ei of land, more than two hundred 
negroer, and allo (lock of every kin?, fetween 7 and T 
Sooo of the above land, almufl adjoining Balfcmore-i"* ., 
town, ii* now laying off ia^ lots, and will befo!J|- '  
fome time in the fame moa'tb by ihe company, by r " 
which the pu-chafer* of th'efe two tenth* will b«   
greatly benefited. Bond*, with apprdvcd frcurity, 
will be required, payable the firtt djy ot January *' 
1790, with lawful inteielt t:> be paid annual y. jn, . 
current money, depreciation, or any other liquidated, 
certificate* of thi* Itate lor fpecic. If the laft bid* '' i 
der it not teady with hit iecnrities to enter into 
bond, the next bidder to hira«w.ill be* confidered m 
the purchaser. Inventories will 'ba produced on ih*j 
day o» fale. tf  *».

A DAN. or ST. Trio. JENIFER, '» 
\-'n \'»;-^§|p c Intendant of the revenue:

To be !>OLD at PUBLIC V EN DUE, on < 
Wednefday the joth of Mnrch inltant. .f uir, if 
not the ntxt fair jay, at the houfe ol J .hn Givens, 
on tlje north fide of Severn, about one m.lt from ~* 
the terry,  /* ' < 

PARCEL of valuable horfe*, cattle, and 
houfhold furniture; alfo plantation nteofils t 

amon: which are, a well fixed horfe cart, and fome 
good ploughs, with fundry other articles. ^Jx month* 
credit »illbe given for any fum atovc fifty (hillings, 
if under trm fum, the calh mull be paid < n delivery 
oi the goo:s. Further teinu will be ma.ie ki.own on 
the d .7 of fale. ^

A

' FeTuary ao, 178$.'

YOUNG GR.AN B Y,
An elegant thorough bied H49R . K

W ILLcovei th'i (caTon, at the fubfcriber., 
near the OjJce.,-trce, in Sai t Mary's c- un« 

ty, at the low r te of eight dollars a mart, anri five 
(hilling* t.> the groom.

Young Granby isab-autiful bay, fifteen han-Ii 
and an inch high, rifing nine yca.-s old, an-i very 
aftive. He was g-t t y Old Granty, his dam by 
Old Britain, out of the noted mare Dido, i 31 or red 
by Mr. Delancy, of New-York. The chanclei of 
Young Granby't fire and grand-cam is fo well 
known and cftabliflud, that further particulars of 
hi pedigr. e mutt be needlefs.

- „

THB general aJTembly having, at 
fcffion, required every purcnafer ot confif- 

cated Britifli property, for whicb bonoi havf not 
been taken, to g.ve bond before the firll day ot

their laft G°°J P*llur«g« W >U be piovided at three (hill'.ngs 
per week, and particular taken care of the ma e*, 
but 1 will not be anfwerable for elc<pcs.

6w 4^ NAT. EWING.
liently with this rrqnett will fettle their accounts April next, with fuch fecuiity as the commil&oneri,
> renew their obligation*. Perfons having claims 

tinft the eitate are defirelk toJbriag thc-m legally
<?M f r ' *O**^» *^

tiniftraiori.

bnetted, to

Ma-ch 9, 1785
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near the Head of South river, 

^e i8th ot February laft, a fhort well-fet negro 
Hlow n \rned PETER, twenty-two years old, a- 
«t five feet three or lour inches high, has a very flat 

ice and note, and remarkable wort fingers; hii 
lathing ii unknx>wjtt. Whoevrr takes up the bid 

t|io and bringehim to the fubfcriber, (hall receive 
|ht dollars, paur by

EDWARD EDWARDS.

1 A K E N up as a ftray. by Walter Car, Hying 
on Elk Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, a 
HORSE COLT, about thne yean old, 

'(fen ar.d a half handt high, wit'i a rtar in hit fore. 
id, fome white on his ne»rJhuid toot, docked, 
I his no perceivable brand-^J^^wBeftciay have 

 in again on proving p^rpe*W4rra.pSJmmchargei.

be rented by the year, aad entered on imme-
dia-ely,

VALUABLE FARM, on the north fide 
__ of Severn river, with a genteel houfe thereon, 

od sll convenient ottt-houfes, &c. Application to
I nide to Mr. William King, in Annapolii. «

r Annapolii, February aa, 178$.
WANTTED IMMEDIATELY,

SKILFUi< >nd induftrioui man, well ac- 
quiinted and would undertake to c»nftrua 

for the purpofe ot extending WHARFS 
CarrolPt bank into the river Severn, in the 

'oner is now pruftifed in Baltimore. Any perfon
II recommended will be treated with for termi, 
ipplication to _

THO B. HODGKIN.

under the direcli n of the intendant. (hall require, 
for the payment of the money with intereft agreea 
bly to the contrad, payable on the firft day of Ja 
nuary 1700, with intereft annually, to commence 
from the firff day of September laft j Notice it here 
by given, that coaftant attendance ii given by the 
coBmitfioocri at tbeir office in Annapolis, for the 
purpofe of taking bondi in the manner directed ; 
and that they will attend tor (he purpofe alorefaid, 
at Mr M'Candlefs'i in Baltimore town, on the aad, 
»}d, and t4tn days of March next.

Snitt are directed to be commenced again ft every 
perfon who (hall not give bond on or before the firll 
day of April, and payment enforced by-the mode 
directed by the ninth claufe of the aft of April fef- 
fion 1782, entitled, An attrefpefting claims to con- 
fifcated BrinOi property, and to dired the commif- 
fioners in certain cafe*.

CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.
GABRIEL DUVALL.____

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Montgomery county, February ao, 1785* 

AN away troro the fubfcriber, in January,
_ 1784, a negro man named CvESAR, about
yea/sot age, it a ftout well made, black fellow, 

lift lipt large>and pouting, and talki loud and quick 
when out of temper | he was formerly the property of 
Alien Quynn, Elq; and railed by Mr Lewis Lcwin, 
in Anne-Arundel county. I am informed he wa* 
hired at Mr. John Thomas's quarter on Weft-river, 
in May laft, where he pafled for a free man. Ten 
pounds with all reafonable charges (hall be paid to 
any perfon who apprehends and delivers hioi to the 
fubfcrilcr. in Montgomery county, or fee u res him 
fo that I get him again.

A negro man named TOBY ran away in April, 
1784, u a likely well made young fellow (fwift of 
toot) about < feet 6 or 8 inches high, was formerly 
the property ot Mrt. Ciat>K r*J|r Queen-Anne, and 
it fuppofed to be in that neighbourhood at this time. 
Five pounds (hall be paid to any perfon who will ap 
prehend or fccure him fo that 1 get him again.

V ^ JEREMIAH CRABB.

Maryland, St. Mary's county, February 20, 1785.

RA N away, on the firil inft nt, from the fut>- 
fcriber, living near the Queen-tree, in St. 

Mary's county, a dark mulatto man ..amed N ACE, 
who calls hia felt Nace Butler, a out twenty two 
yean old, combs hit hair back, wh/icn is pretty long 
for one of hit complexion, PC it ab' ut five feet ei.;ht 
inche* high, ha* a large fear over his right eye ; 
had on when he went away, a coat ot red halfthick, 
negro cotton breeches, gray ya.n (lockings ; ne 
carried wtb him a filk jacket which he ftoie, and 
ma' altogether have changed hit drefs, «* tie i] an 
artful drfignii.g rogue; he lately petitioned ti-e 
general court for his freedom, which petr on lt:)l 
remains undetermined His father lives with \.r*. 
Bradford, at BUdenfburg, where he ha* been fiuce 
he r.m away ; he went lail Oflober to Annap .lit, 
where he pafled for a f ee man, and hired himlc I at1 
fuch for fome time. Whoever apprehend, he laid 
fellow, and deliver* him ti m., (hall receive three 
pound* current money, betide* what the 1 \w allows ) 
he ha* a brother in Montgomery county who be 
long* to a Mr. K..OU, where he may be probably 
harboured. 4) t w

X. hAT. EWING. 
All perfons are forbid harbouring or dealing with 

him at their peril.

Jntendant'»-cfiic<-, February 23, 1785.
To be con trailed for,

T H E carpenter! wbrk^of a n:w roof and cover 
to the governo.'t boofe, and allo for the ne- 

cclFary rt-pairs to be made to the d <me and root of 
the ftadt houfe, both to be executed under the di- 
reAion of Mr. Jofeph Clark, architect ; the deagni 
with the neccflary particuUrs, may be feen with th< 
bid Clark, or the intendant, from the acth of 
March next to the a^th of April following, on wnich 
day propofdls will be received, by 4

DAN. ot ST. THO. JENIFER, Mendant.

Annipoli*, February la, 1785. 
To »aSOLD,

claims again ft the < 
e requeited to bring I 
ulled, aad thofe wbo»f»l 

are rcqucfted to m«»*l

JUARTi

Prince.George's county, February 17, 178$. 
, LL perfons having claims again ft the eflate of 
\ Jeremiah Belt, late oi thi* county, deceafcd, 

to bring them in legally proved a* they 
be fettled, and all thofe indebted unto the 

• ire earneftly requeiled to na& immediate pay- 
si, onto

MARY BELT, executrix, 
'THOMAS BELT, executor.

'"IN
I kins,

Alexandria ferry,

_̂r

it at the plantation of William Jen- 
on Oxen-run, about five mile* from 

taken up as a ft ray, a light bay 
GELDING, about fourteen hands high, few a 
flar on hit forehead, and fome while fpolt on each 
fide of hi* head, the pole of hi* neck, and on cacti 
fide of hi* back, appear* to be old, not (jocked, nor 
ha* any perceivable brand. The owner may have 
him again ou proving propertyyqdjfaying charge;

A PARCEL of empty pork barrels, in gocd 
order. Inquire of the printer*. 4y

T AKEN up at » dray, by George Simmer- 
nan, living in Frederick countf, rear Jamet 

Johnfon't furnace, a gray MARK, about four veart 
oid, and about thirteen band^rriith, appetri-to have 
a b,rand on the rear (boulder thut A. The owner '

and payingive may have her again or proving, property and 
*. ehatgea^, £ £ \/

Sk  »! *' ^ = i ''

' i f. .

fW

fi

V ':t>;..
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'for ca!r>, certificates lifted under the aft to adjud 
tr.e deSts due fr< m this Rate, of on credit,

*^T-- H E plantation of the fubfcribcr, lying on the 
\ north fiJe of Sever* river, in Anne Arundel 

county, c-.n ah.ing about 600 acre*. It liut on Se 
ven river, ab' ut tour miles trom the city of Anna- 
P J ViL lht i'norov'ements are, a very good frdhed 
dw^mrhg ho\jfr, 50 o.'.d teet by 16, twotflorie* high, 
iworoorn* en c»ch floor with fire places in all of 
thtm, and a cellar bricked up under the whole ; a 
log kitchen or quarter 24 !>yiz, built thu laft tail, 
wi;h a btkk chunniy; a framed barn, 30 by a;, 
iwith fiiejs 12 feet wide on the lido, and on one 
ferij, railed on brick pillars, at out two feet from the 
gtound> the wht.le floured clufe, and covered with 
18 inch cyprels ftungles, there is a granary above ; 
tw-> fmail rchardt, with fume good fruit; milk and 
hen houfes, ar.d a tolcrib!: liable. 8 w

JAMES BRICE.

To BE SOL D,-
VERY valuablejtraftctland lying-** Aquia 

Stalford county, in Virginia, not 
__ _ e mi!;: from Aquia warehoufe, about 
fix miles from Dumfrie.-, and twelve miles from Fie- 
dericklburg, containing fix thoufand acres; it is 

^wdl waisied and abounding with timber, calculated
*foi pla'itin^ or farming; on this land arc feveral 
valuabl.- mill feats, one'particularly fo. The above 
will be loU in lots of two or five hundred acres, a* 
may bell lull the purchafert; if fold by the whole

. V

AN twty rrem the ftbfcriber, A«*
napolis, on tin icjth of JuM 1^4, 'a mulatto 

man name3 PETER, 'tony year* ot age, five teet 
four inches high, he ha* a freaking down look, i»-a 
dark (kinned mulatto, ha* big eye*, aad hat loft al« 
rnoft all h:» teeth ; had en when he went away, 4 
black and white country cloth jacket, and whii* 
country cltth breeches, ofnabrig fhirt, aa under 
jacket without flcev'es of a dark colour. Whoever 
takes up the faid mula-.to man, and fecurc* him fo 
that hi> matter may get him ^gain, (hall receive if 
taken fix mile* from home eight dollar i, if twenty 
mile* five pounds, if forty nilet or further ten 
pound*, paid by A

2L. BALDWIN LUSttY. 
N. B. H» ha* been harboured in the neighbour- 

hood all the fumrner, and it i* fuppofed that he has 
fince been harboured by Mri. L)nlany'» negro jack, 
wr\o probably hai contrived him away from Anna 

\^y "\

a e R
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L O T T,
To raife 60*0 dollar* for the nfe of WkiMiHdfor I 

COLLBOI, in the Hate of Maryland. 
Dollar*. Dollar*. 

s Prize 4009.',:;•,,m

3187 Prize*, 
6ii-\ Blanks,

40,000 Doling I

polis' by watfr.

Head 
black

P y'"g

A K B N up as a ilray, by Sutliff Bowen, 
living on the north fide of Severn, n«ar the 
ofCyprefj creek, in Anne-Arur.dci county, a 
M A R, E, about twelve hands and a half

her .i,'.ain on proving property and

WILLIAM CAMFBELL.

H E fubftriber hat by him a few fuit* of 
clcathti ol exceeding good qujlity, which 

were imported for the ufeof the army, and will fell 
l 'lem "'renv-ly cheap, for ready tafh, wheat, coin,

tra/l thrci- years credit >iH* be givenVor one half or oat*, at the market price delivered at Annapolis 
the purchafe, if in fmall lot. only one year', credit ' ̂  WII.UA.M r AMPRR.I.I- 

will be jMvc'n f.ir one hall"; the other being paid at 
the time of conv-yance t For further particular* en 
quire ot the fubfcrilMfcoppofitc to Lower Marl- 
bo jugh, in Mary'and. or colonel Baiiey Warning 
ton, near to and adjoining the premifcs, who will 
Jhe.v tuc lar..!. .- - tf

2 V WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

10,000 Ticket* at 4 dollar* 1 .   r» n 'I 
each, are J4<>.ooo Doll*,J

THE PRIZB* are iubjeA to the ufual deduct*! 
ot fifteen per cent, to be applied 19 one of .14] 

mod liberal and public fpirited purpofes^'She 
ing the buildings, and making* nc^ccflary 
to the library *nd the fbikjtfbitaJtnd 
apparatus ot the college.

Thc fchemo is calculated on the mod favourtblt 
terms, thofe who wilh to become adventurers ut\ 
benefactors 16 their country, by advancing the is.I 
tercfts ot LEARMNO ; there being little more thai 
nut blanki to tm frisx, and the hrge fumof Sivii
'I HOUSAND FlVe . lUNDRtD UOLLAII, COnUintt!]

in thc four capiul prize*. The vtfitor* and gorcr. I 
norsot tnc college, ai a co|pora:ion will be anfwtt. | 
a le tor the due and tar\ht»l mm«gu*ent of it 
lottery, which" it ii expected will be ready tab 
orawn at CHESTER, by the tjth <<ay of Aprill 
next, 178$ The fortunate nu .be.s will be publi(h.| 
ed in the Baltimore and lome Ot the Philadelplw I 
news-papers within tour week* after tnc drawing;! 
an thepnzei paid at CHESTER, or in thcdif.l

TWtUiY DOLLARS REWARD.
December »i, 1784.

R AN awny from thc fuW rn>er, living in Anne- 
.\rundcl county, near vJuten-Anne, a negro man 

(live n.med SA.V1, afout five teet (even inchei high, 
well made, IMS a very dat nolc, and when hi* mouth 
is (hut hit und-.rlipl >oks very large and piominent, bat 
a icmc.ikaiile fear upon his neck, teaching almolt trom 
hii enr tti his lollar bone ovc-fioned by an impolthume, 
but tn wli'uh fide 1 am not certain^ had on and to k 
wi-i hi.ii various articles of cloJthin,;, among which 
w:. a cojrle t>lue cloth coat, white kerley wailtcost, 
b i k wonted knit breeches, black leather (hues, white 
m .a I fhoe buckies, flripeu holland coat, nankeen 
wi il;i>at and tirceches, two ofnabrig (hiitsand troul.rs, 
a .: Oius hock, and a new lelt hat, but as he hit been 
I'jf M troin my lervice fince 4fac nth of July lall it i* 
piooabie he may have got ottrcY cloath*. 1 have been 
iiifurmcd he has a forged pal* and hi* changed hi* 
name trom nani to Jem, and endeavours to pats for a 
lice nun. Whoever will take up and Iccurc laid negro 
in any gaol, fo that I may get him again, wall receive 
the above reward, and reafonable charge* it brought 
borne, p.>id by

WILLIAM DAVIS, jun.

Prince-George's countv. February 10, 1785

T O prevent further trouble, all th fe indebted 
to the eilate of William U-quhart, dcctafeJ, 

are requeued to make immediate payment to Hugh 
Lyon, in Upper Marlborcugi,, ; an a all thofe who
have claims againll the fa: d etla e, arc ^rneiily de- fcrent counties on the ealtern fhore, by t^e collect! 
fired to bring them to the Ui>'. Hugh Lyon properly vifuors for each refpeclive county, who are ti foi-l 

- - - - 1 ws, and ot whom ti.kett may be hid at four dol- 1atteilcd, chat they m <y be aiijjft. d
' J A N E U P Qj; H A R T, executibc 

ot Wtiliim U:qu-.ari.

1 'AKEN up a* a ftray, by John Fifhe-, in 
Ani.e Arundel county, a brown bay HORSE, 

about eight years oid, fourteen hands high, or up 
wards, paces, trot*, and canters, has no pMixivable 
biand or firm mark, and appears to be ill natured. 
The owner may have him again on proving property 
and paving charges. 0 \/ W j

ws, 
la.se.ich

Annapolis, His excellency William Paca, Samuel | 
Chafe, Liquire*.

Kent county, eaftern fhore, William Smith, D.IXJ 
P r-grine Lethrou.y, Juleph Nicholfon, John Scott, 
If 4C Perkins, Thomx* Smyth, fen. andjun.JoUl 
Page, Thokas Van Dyke, tfquire*.

Queen-Anne's county, jolhua S«Qoy, Efq
Talb-it county, Hon, Wiria*.rrP\rrf, Bfq
DdrciieAer county, Hon.^Rot.ert

R

Hon. John Henry, Efquircs, Rev Samuel K.eene. 
Someilet county, Levin Gale, Efq; 
Worccfter county, Pefr Chaille, Efqj /ff 
Cccii county, Rev. William Thomfon. 
Price* not demanded in fix mo:>th« after the [ 

the drrwtng, are f> be c mfidered u |

Novembei z, 1784.
FOR SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- 
p:rty ot Wil.um Thomas, decekfeJ, contain 

ing about Boo a-.res ot" land, beautifully fituated on 
the mouth of South river, about tnrec miles from 
the City of Aniupo)::, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole o/'exceed log good quality, producing fine

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Annapolit, Deremher »j 1714. 

A N iwy from the tublcriber, lome time in the 
month ut Srpteml er laft, n negro woman named 

LUCY, lotmerly the property of Benedict Calvert, cation
Bfq; of Prince Geoigc's county ; it about five fett 'our neroufly given for toe benefit of the college, 
inche* high, and hai loft one eye j her wearing ap. ." ',._. . - - y* 
parel is unknown. Whoever fecures her fo that her  ^ T T *T T 1~X ' W 
matter may get her a«iin, fhall receive thirty (hilling* R II I I. I J I 
if >a- en up ten milts Irom home, if t» enty mile* filty  *"^ \ ^"^ ^"^ 
millings mill if out of the rt»te the «r>nre reward, in- * Annapolis, January it, 17!), 
eluding what the law allows, and realonable «.barees if 17 T^ \Kf A U Pi V/IfilWU 
brought home, paid by T. 1^ VV /\ 1\ L> V )s\J L* C, T,

44 ARCHIBALD COLDER. T_T A V 1 N G Imported a number of able worluwl 
- -•&-£.  ..     __________ f~l in the building branch, will undertake to mil

or repair either public or private building* > he will IBM 
vey, meafure, or tftimate, for thofr who pleafeto (n<wj 
him with their orders. He hM feveral marble w' 
Portland (lone chimney piecetylead v. lor fixing up c 
the fhorte!t noiice. (9 \^

lea ort Mbn

February 10, 1785.

W HEREAS, by an aft of trie general allem- 
bly of Maryland, he d at the ii:y of Anna 

polis, in N ivember i'/»^i George Shipley, junior, 
was appointed gnatdian and truilee ot the perfon N. B. A ft ore will be o: ened nday next st I

touacci, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ; the improve- and property pi George Shipley, fenior; and where- hou'e (late Mr. Jofeph M ddletoi.'sl near the dock.
intnt> ate, a very gouJ convenient dwelling i.oule, as, by the faid ad, the chancellor was empowered -        . i \  
kitchen, corn houlc, (tables, vobucco houfei, Sec. to remove the irullce, in cafe of misfeafance in his TJ Y virtue of a law paffed this prefent fefTion, for
mint 
k
a go,id apple oichtiJ, with a variety ot <.iher fruit 
tree.; fame meadow in t mo:hy and n- ore may be 
mad: at a very trifling cxpencc.; there are many ad* 
vunt gts atteudii.g it.- li-.uation too tedious to men 
tion, .>mong the number the convenience to market*, 
And for timing and fowling,*! in the lealon th«ic a petition to th next general aflembly, pra>ing

office, and to nominate another in hi* place, but 
was not directed, in cafe of the death of the faid 
George Shipicy, junior, to make anothi r appoint 
m-nt; This is thetefore to notify to all whom it 
may concein, that thc fubfcriber in'.cndi preferring

me a threat
and wild (owl. Likewtle to be
liej;rocs, f ,tne o! \\hich ure very valuable hr.ule fer
«nnti, ullo fome ex:cll.-iit hoifes fit for the road or
draught. For terms enquire of the luulcriber,
living on iht premil.t.

P. W. THOMAS,

crabs, oytters,. them to enla ge the powers of the chancellor in this 
fcTd, a number or   behalf, and by a f upplemtnt to the faid law enable 

him to nominate a irullce in the pMce of the faid 
George Shipley, junior, who is fince dead.

^ TALBO1 SHIFLEY.

N' LOST out ot my pocket, about twelve we^ks ago, 
a depreciation cenirkite, No. any, grante i to 

John Huik, Iblcicr of the Maryland line, for the lum ol

_ tering (he time lor holding the courts, notictt 
hereby given. That Saint Mary'* county court will' 
held on the Man lay before the fourth Tutldajr 
March, and on the Monday* before tliefirft 1 ucfdi/i" 
June and September.

Charles county(court, on the Monday before the £ 
TuefiUy iiVApf il, «rwl pn Vie Mondays before the U>| 
cond Tuefl^rin.Junr Bud Bcptember. I

Prince Georges county, on the Monday before IB! 
fecond Tuelday in' April, and on the Mondays btl«t| 
the fourth Tuefdays in June and September.

Calvert count), on the tylondty before the 
Tuelday in April, and on the Mondays be (or* tbtt J^| 
Tucfdiyi in Jane and bepttmbcr.

({ cil county, on the Monday before the 
Tuattayi in March, June, and Oilober.

Talbot county, on the Monday beiore the firfl,, f ....,,. , ,«   MI , . »« .. .. * ..
HWfc, "hereby given, that application will , st j fc , ie . A fil,Jin \he ,.m ,   . T.lbot county, on the Monday bel
* made by the fubfcr.bers, to the general «f- producing it to the lub/criber, liv.ng at George town dly' ln Mirch> June> and Novembtr-
of Maryland, at their next fcffion, for a Jaw or William Campi-ell, at Annapolis, fliall receive o«e                     ' '

t. veil the rtal >ll.te, devifed by John Htmmond, 
b.lq; to the fubfcriber Elizabeth, in her and her 

in fe«: fiiiipie. 
»,. y WILLIAM KING,

<*1 ELIZABETH A. KING.

guinea rew.n J. All perlon* whatever are forewarned 
receiving the fame, ai it is my property. It it hoped 
that the trealurer willjtop it, fliould it be clfered to 
him in payment.

~~ ~ WILLIAM riAYLY.

N OTICE it heteby given, that a petition will 
be prcfemcd to the general aflembly of Mary- 

lu id, at tt.cir next fiffion, for a law to divide the 
real artdjh ^rfonal property ot Thomas Lamer, of 
London,* tttiong his brother* and flflcrr, in fuch 
wanner at 10 them may leero reafonable. w 8 

j WILLIAM HARD1NG.

To BE SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acre* of land, lying oe*r< 
Head of Severn, abcut 16 mile* from Ansi-| 

Clii, and 17 from Baltimore( the foil is* 
th to farming and planting, and ha* tike «!'* 

of meadow ground, 
is, Seated, and n>ay 

proved at a fmall cxpence; the land i> chiefly

A N N A POL

Juft imported, and to be SOLD i 
t&e PoJl-oJpcei-£<2-

P F W elroant d P D T XT n cd> and thc lowcr P" rM »*>ound with a great mW 
r* f >-v ^ *IC8ant. O f R I N G of lofty timber*, ii i. well watered, antf hai a g^
CLOCKS, in mahogany ĉac for * ""''  *n^ on 'y fix mil«« from n»»ig»tl0"'

In » j _5/- * For terms apply to thc fubfcriber in Ann«poli»- 
mdcaki. *«^ JAMES 3TEUAHT,

^•ft*«AA*A«i»««*AO^d|

Printed by F. and S. G |l E E N, at thc POST-OFFICE,,

black ornamental, andjap
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L O N

, V S R Y extraordinary and unfortunate 
affair happened lately at the theatre'ofM r- w - '

HALIFAX, (N.S) J~**j 14. ^*1<***&^.******t*»&,\»v*tA Wi%, 
An iatetcotrrfe with tne Weft-India iOand* i* at *jjj*£ .!*£. *?»*?*' «H*%wa»i»tact««r&t &>>. we not 

a fabjeft greatly attended to both in Great- "" *  ----'  
and Amencav It i», bowe*er, generally e»- 
that th<

i to Make all the 
fifteatwith

player*! fWord* or fiU 1
(by tbe forea of th*i opponent'i 

tbe'hrart of tke otkor tragedian* and killed 
ith&ai

wt pofubly. 
for tbe

i p S T O N, /^JfMry 17,
Tfcefday Uft arrirei here the brig Ckriftjuto*. cap*~

t««ch«i  * u gi*» 
If w fcW a

i>ee«bat ,

tk« »Kf»ra«ce ia 
ward to Mr  «.

jMtt of eoncibatii* tkat bon4 of 
aa4 by {^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ alS

at

I tbe fane fate, try bin. Crawfard in the cha 
i KnnhraAn. ' < 

T^aarePtiinarT fellow (itifftid) will Oiort- 
vglike kr» appcaraaae, a*nO«r whole wonderful 

n»,'r» one nr cannot fall el putting e*ery 
it of connteuncc. wkethw native* ot to 
rn, that of balancing att net ptrWkly 

M ai< nofe» and thn done to 'the eotir* (etie- 
i of the atadience, withoot the teat AlJRtag or 

confederacy or dcotptka' whadb-

fabfiftiaf   dUpvte between the e»peror of Germany 
and the Dnteh had aftnally terfcin.ted ip a war be 
tween thofe powerful nafiona, which it wn* feared 
would prove both long and bloody That it

penal treop« 
Ho*.

* powetrol

j bitth belonging t» Jam«* Korrocb*. 
y, in Manchefer, whelped about * **»otb ago: 
tiad feven, one of which i* a very greet nrio- 

M»iaf .two difliaft bod in in an «red podnre 
the htadtr )eg«, pertcaiy (haped aa4 tvand- 

ft Ka* two tail* an4 (even kg* | 
i pr»jeft b a parttcu at mtnncr in front, 

1 oat at th« bick; whiek i#«n»ftly'in tke fowa oil 
L beer'i paw* -TVi ekUaurdintry aninal lived two 
' j, and U now ftnfed and ptelcmd in * p«rte«

(ckaoli w Literpoo!, pro

wronfltt
wen*1«tvri, Ut** 

wit*TeeVct>oth4r Ib ccriinf fc 
ele»*M tbdi' lutetJon* will al

to the Dutch,' 
nny ovtneioi- 

through the Pruffiira tetrite«-

eoek, E<qi ntet the two braacae* of the legifljfore 
convened in the reprdenradvn chamber, when, af 
ter a aiol jndktoqi and c^gaot fpeexb, he refigned 
hi» connajuion *u governor ol thit tontmonwfaltk, a 
Ration he baa: filled with tbe great*ft digifty, and 
w which ke naa been etedcd by the free fefraget ol 
hi* count i y men, for 4ve yeart. pad. Hi* excel 
lency'* health* by reafbn of ar>weady attention to 

e>«/ nnte the year* 1774 *** keen

. . oipnb^^JiT^^tMMoklofdo.
tteflk unnquillity. ''.','.

H A R T FORD, MekA-t. 
We hear froa*. Bcxkhanpfted, that on the oth ult. 

dbovi aa bont biaBre*.break of day, one Tfamat 
^tfbmq'aered rjii We in a iboll wx 
aa, ,fte lay in ba^ with three chUdran 
trated.thii crime with an ax, which he 
her bvabead even to aet.braim « by,   btojB iroke

her te*ia*e.to ker *e<k.

tend oor trade. DMiem oar liberty, aad to auko 
«Hrr,aa»>f refaeftnhU eaneun, the nation* of tb« entth, 
let a* pay »eW delfew oa «He i^terefta of France,with whieh on/Own Je -*"   * *-   ** ' "   -
on onr^tfnnda,
fricod^up with __
from agjf other .power' on earth, _
oadejve*. whether we will pay «dnt regard to.
the pnoctple* of jn«o»>rer go on in dte '

»-dy ag enl. th« caafe^a«4 be roienvW 
thii m.xitf, we mat take notkt of

thor eoriefpoudenw *W 
ennoyinmfi. Aattor*.*?&

1 -,---,^-  .      »  - »»          **^MB,w'**enwaw »**eiffc«3-O*9

i»tMec% ntway tiuatii*ta»***tt*»a»*nci*« nww 
toAerod i* <m bofoe»,*e*v>iw4ei, the ftriSeft traih be 
laid. Ahfnrd **d ,ieTMoa*» « oot condoa o>q ». 
vcrsnpaerta the world^ **d although the liana Ib 
atitnd bf the treaty with reftea«o a ' ' 
tWav.w expired, we^db/ftetho ........

   " > petroliinl ibole (beeta they
  *tonetuof btond. Lot aa, foro 

v- T ,   «««  ' retrofpeaive view o/their condeA 
daring the war, and acV. who weie the petne%mtoev 
a* Cato fay*,   ( ^^ 

u OJ warder*, uvifce^fottege aad >»une», 
Idoaap mr M« with honor, bat to na

the atroooa*
.^^

bet. tr* rrtJlt. 'A

ry-* at

a* h»h*<L lw. foW tune, thonekt hu wi/e wnt pof- TkTbSlL A. 
fcflW witVafioilliar rpi,it ffeliii arreftid «d ZJ^S...?...^ 
t^aunJtMi lO-LitchJneld gaoll fctTdtfifftlt to d*V j.jTjSS.i.TtV ,

natnea 
n«OMa. AeV tho pjdbnt poor,

^l^.^^^y'^^t!?'^! rtS loih.

.
en the -prt>p«rtv «f the i«Hsbh^nt« a 

on which pTfei tor »hiip«»- 
'ty.

?». »» .^be-theianrwer, .
And aJUy,.eA tho rather.

l>etftg -lurped1 . Were 
4he> w««>d 'r.ot r>nU '

xTnw/v«D*a-i_       '**. W§ *   fon » * '***  * »* '
N B W - Y O R K, ftlnttrf jj,,, ,  §a«ajMllijri^>wed«r h^aaM fcy 4hei% i*ariadea>-i>capo> 

A renew of the public a* weila* pmaee uan<*cf1- bkofprodecing. Wna«<iMnilhmentoachi to-await ,, >r, ... ., ; ,, . -r-.i-->$•!& tit^Mu,*) AndJwilVlbey not fay7*e *,oo*

lcd«n- ^ageaaneiofahe toatf fcei »>*  tihw tHeeVwboeJfc

,

the war, *i)l«;onvince ewrjt m
of t>ur comanerce with B*»ui»,

%y iiiffriain^'theeV'M rtie'prricWSr. .nairbnr tbw»»al« atbon*, That de|«ai»Ta«e ctmotry llto;KSitfaf inruraV, wh>h ejeaiei ftighi < 
and viftoe/ Mi btprK* beft-proteoibn (tJivefted entbor'ef jolkiCe or hvnMairy) haaiurrietd oa>, and when,the ftory i* |nT(hed it i* tlejli

' ' onhrard cruetttei) for fopporring «fld dclet>4Uj tail no,
If Htwkvtr lodi«««i the <e4M»if>f way ap- liberty which iva> onct the boaR of Eft|t*H»*j|, and ~k

', yet: we-CM afftore the public tSTlia1 i»>beniicity): .W l?»*th V.aye tjeen obtfgtd to puf apfjfrxfto'U, Bot
,, who live* ai.lt.i^UeBi^'ite p-anty of ,W n,oti,«v<^lt fvmmgp:w r^-vd, but TU.Mln» ..'
', WBQYt 4im »ndo<rfV^i**i«i!J2ilhed rirrrr «v i. h fr---m tb« jo* »pntehcofio»» of their own faiety, Do lk*IU***»*ll «*   rtllb, honor S That lib* an

(« he th '..e*hi) 'to ftfl Kiro there- ivc any ben^/roft A*eb a trad* *! t* it oar Bowtnf InnndaUon A«f. Mwred d*nni«ion ovet
, 'took 'into h> B«d, to fecurc inter.il ro jxrf<»..« in U * or, nre we not going on *i^e dtvoted land » aed by vJlanie. which b**ck* '

iriof hi. piaaertyj \o rftfl »r>ffcb, ho-wtttroa 'the di^O roadto a-n*<ioe»l bankmprty, by c^wrUh- a.^bey, roll down the tomut-of tUl
(>l)«iToI«o«r»^>Mnk ti' e*'0*' n . an*; at iV edge -ing fo. etofe an'iattmtcy wlch thrfw f aw we not u^^/»«ftf^O|ajr kne. they have
 W'o/W* "hole, due"UP the 'earth, and de«ofi«d ^aUf ftperientlteg thH'f^WHW of U, >n feeing- *Bll»hJ|*^r-.ft<!" »°*» «M» th

Ittaide*- ' "h hebegjihto our circaJaung meaiow, which « ou^; grsateft r«- kaeaii^J^diatf'»» '-"" '   ^
SaVhJ.,. At.VemidbA- fourc,e. .ieat in I*rg5 .e»:tta*«* to a eiiintry wbof> 'Jjjjjg'j^j

wSS^,
"h he beMTlto our ctrcaiauag
u Ve tn pit T»- fourc,e, ieot in 1
it » fvituiltte- MaJPA.Ottght i.Ot to U - - - .

'i lult upon world withont the greateft abhotrenee and deteaad-
.». -. . . . . a~.« I A.I._±.J_»__J t*^.^

eedoMonred _ 
the clarion of way

..m, which v» our groateft re^ a^*MedJtat difc, do tbey not endearoor, by evew 
.einittvfce.to a c^.try wboa?* '#f!^M ft^,^ ^p (^^.l^ikia^r

auevce. van we,'
! the iiem ui u.c l( ,v».-. -i, lult upoo world withont the greaten aBttorrenw ana oeteaan- wg,,wow wu-g., "»OTBM «ae lde« of.i 

Itlefpot   fn unenin* ... t mghf he on, for articlet wb,eh at beft only tehdto adminifter ^K»» if tarry, a ter the tin* allowad 
" the pUce w'.c« hi* money wai jojged t when freft metliriftU to^h*lw»ry of tai* caontry I If ihit ttearyjt Wlpired ? And a It not now t 

 fibhi a different hcnr, the cltarnef* of the » not the cafe, why ha. *w,fen^«d*oc*tfrfcr the vanyofth«a.F ihalli^ovpmn 
of hla! t*Ml*jriti" of mfeel, hel UifcoVered a prefent mode.of pwcedore iafonned the pubae, by W»M,* *!" * «»« dcbaacberv, 

trJfTol^lJthWiS5;^« heknwnot a. imfMiW^bjaaApf Jad!. ot ^^^T^ '&£*£^* ?S*"**   
r*.ka to RK on; bh conM' i dl»»r«f, wii TO Ug *>»f»*«»V  ^^~H<I» t10 'MiS8",?^ [ht iHgryP1**^^!5

E< that he alarmed ki> ne lo *, a«d icfouned peefht) the j*pefllMUiy »h»t tbj»,*nt4 which haa *Mfcar»- *» yonth with 
V^lJ S«e» b«»0 Botwirt,ft«dbgS|B5r Jb^e^.P.* ^^r^^a^^^*1 at?!'* of 
M^r1un^r«ettAUlWfnbo«cl«dinth*e«rrb. Motion tn t^aiUMMe of Bnatiw*>'<bo*}td atam tHp Koir of

*H|B> depredation! have been twee cfuniaittW I ' .... ^- . t »je -»_-

witb 
tketr

>*>««T.
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F o R S A L E>
For ca(h, «  r: rkitea iiTued under the aft fco adjuft

ti.e dctii* due (r m mis lute, or on credit,
r~f" HE :>\:>.n-<i.:io-. ol the fu Briber, lying on the

Hi nor;li Ii Je of Scv«r« -iver, in Anne Arundel
co.irt'y, c n ai:. ing about 60$* acre*. It ltc> on Se-
ve :i liver, a Lint tour miles irom the city of Anna-

RAN away from the fobfcriber, liv'ng near A»- 
napoln, on the xgih of June 1784, a mulatto

a B MB
named PETER, forty years ot agf, five feet 

four inches high, he has a fneaking down loon, is a 
dark ikinned mulatto, ha* big eye*, and has loft al- 
moft a:l hi teeth; had on when he went away, a 
black and white country cloth jacket, and whLe 
country cl<th breeche*, ofnabrig (hitt, an under

ihc S'.ioWenicnts arc, a very good framed jacket without flcevcs of a dark colour. Wh-ever 
houfe, 50 »,'d leet by 16, two rtories high, uke, up ,   f<lid mu ] a ,o lnan> tnd fecur,, him fo 

with fire place, in all of that hij mafter may get h;m again> ^M recei»i: if

L O T T E Y,
To raife 6000 dollar* for the ofe of WAIHIMQTQV I 

COLLEGE, in the Itate of Maryland.

Prize

t.vo r^-Oins en tifj floor
fOm, and a ccl'.ar bricked up under thewhol-j a 
1  .  !:'nchi-n or ^U4rter 24   > 12, built ihib ialt ia:l, 
wi.it >i U'i>.k chiinn-.y; a framed birn, 30 by 2;, 
witii CiL-Js 12 feet wide on the titles and on one 
evJ, railed on brick pillars, a-.oui two feet from, ihe 
giound, ;!.c whc.le floored cbfe, and covered with 
ili inc'i cypreis ftiin^les there ij a giaimry above ; 
tw-> filial rcharJi, wi;h fume good fiuit; milk and 
hen ruffes, ar.d a tolcrib;: liable. 8 w

JAMES BRICE.

token fix miles from home eight dollau, if twer.ty 
miles five pound*, if forty mile* or further ten 
pound*, paid by «

Z-. BALDWIN LU&7. 
N. B. He ha* been harbou-ed in thc neighbour- 

hood all the fummer, and it is fuppofed that he has 
fiuce been harboured by Mrs. Uulany'* negro Jack, 
wr.o probably has contrived lym Way from Anna 
polis by wati-r. "^A';'

Dollar*. 
4000 
1500
IOOO

500
100
50
20

8

3187 Prize*, 
68n Blanks,

40,000 Dollar*

To BE SOL D,-

A V E K Y vaiuiiWe trail ct land lying «k Aquia 
riin, in i>mlt')rd county, in Virginia, not 

more than oi.e mil.- trom Aquia wnrehuufe, about 
fix m:K's frirn L>jnifric , and twelve miles from Fre- 
dcricklburg, containing fix thoufand acres; it is 
woli waited and ahuiinding witn timber, c,lcu ated

|"

A
A KEN up as a ttray, by sutliff Bo wen, 

_ living on the north fide of SvVw-rn, lu-ar the 
Head of Cyprcfj creek, in Anne Arur. icl county, a 
black MARE, about twelve hands and A half 
high, docked, :->ut no perceiv.ible brand. i he 
owner may have iier a^ain on orovirig property and 
payirg charge*. ^

f0l inj or farmine ; on thi> lard arc feveral 
Vrtt.nbl iniil foats, one'p.irticularly fo. The above 
will befuU in iots ;>ftwoor five hundred acres, a* 
ma; btit luit tne purchafers ; if fold by the whole

I H E fubf.riber ha* by him a i-.-'v fuits of 
deaths, ol exctrdinv- go>'d qu ility, which 

wrre imported for the ufeof the arm;., and wiP fell 
them extrenvly cheap, lor ready c^fh, wheat, com,

traA thrcv >cars cre.'.it will'be given'for oi.e half or oati, at the market price d. livrrcd at Annapolis, 
the puichafe, if in fmali lots only one year's credit /'tf) WILLIAM CAMFBKLL.

f :r one half ; th- other being pud at .                 .   .          
F"r further particulars en 
oppofltc to Lo*cr Marl

uill
the time o conv 'yance
quire ot tr.e iublcri'
bo .ugh, i i ivlary : a;id, or coK>nel Bailey Walhing- - -. , . . _ to the eilate of William U-quhan, dcc«.afe.f, 
ton, near t > and adjoining the premilcs, wno will are requeHed n make immediate payment <o Hut;h

Prince-Georgt's coui f, F bruary io, 1785

T O prevent further triub'n, all th fe indei ted 
tc

Iho-v tf 
WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

A
.

T W t ̂  i Y D O i- L A K h R K W A K 0.
December »i, 1784.. 

r\N nwny from thi fu>f n»er, living in Anne-
  _ ... .mil;.-! county, near tJiiten-Anne, a negro man 
(live, n mcd S A ,<t, a. out five teet leven inches high, 
we!I matlr, h.>s a very tUt nu!c, ami when his mouth 
is Ihut hi* uiid.rl:pl >oks very large and pi.uninent, has 
a i < ni.-.i icicle fear upon liis neck leuhing «l:»olt trom 
hi* enr to iiis i oliar boric occ lioncd by an impollliume, 
but in wlii.lt I'ule 1 .iin not ctruri ; hid on an>i to k
 i- - hi .1 various articles of clo.ithin,;, among wh.ch
W: a i:i.arie i)lue cloth coat, white kency 
b « »>. woMted knit bieeclus, black le-ither Ihues, white 
m ..u Ihoe buck.rs, llripea hoiland coat, nan .een 
Wi lk.».it ami urceches, twoofnabiig (huts and troul.rs, 
    s-.us tioik, anJ .1 new telt hit, hut a* he h.is been 
a.f't troin my lervii;: linceMte i»tli of July lalt it is 

.ib.e he nuy lave gut otlrer deaths. 1 have been 
 int. I lie hac a f<irged pals an.I his changed hi* 

lume rioin .-va'ii to Jem, anJ endeavours to pals for a 
lice nun. Whoever will take up ano lecure laid ne^ro

the .iho*vf reward, and rcalonable charge* il brought

Lyon, in Upper Marlborotig... ; an j ail thofc who 
have claimi againll fe fa'd eila e, ar   .-drne''.^ de- 
fired to bring them to the ui' Hu6u Lyon properly 
aticlkd, chat they m >y Lc aiij ill. d

n */ jANii UKQj.'HART, executrix 
^7 )f of Willhi:. U:qu-art.

1 'AKEN up is a ftiay, by Jehu Fifties in 
An<.e Arun>.!cl c u> ty, a brown bay Hv'Rab", 

about ei^ht years old, fourteen V.ands hiph. or up.

biartd or flcfh mark, and appears to be ill natu-ed. 
The Avncr D: iv have him again on ,jroung property 
and pa\ ing charges. O \/ W3

i/i

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Annapolis, December »j 1784. 

AN iwy from the lublcribrr, tome time in the 
month "t S"pteml er lalt, a ne^ro wotiait named 

LUCY, 'oinierly ilie property of Benedict Calvert,
R

// WILLIAM DAV1S, jun. 

Novembei 2, 1784.
FOR SALE,

H A 1° vert valuable plantation, late the pro- 
p.-ity cl \Vil um Tnomas, cfceafe  , conuin- 
jui boo a- res of land, bcauiitull) fituaird on 

tuo mouth ot Sjulh liver, about tnrcc miles Irom 
l lie ci* of Aniupol::, and ;.bout 300 acret cleared, 
tix whole ol'^xcceciing good quality, producing fine 
to.n.ci, corn, wheat, oats, au.i rye; the imjjr -ve- 
invnt- iiic, a veiy go jj convenient U.villing i.oule, 
kitchen, corn houio, iSblci, .obacco houics, i-c. 
a go >d apple oicht. j. with a variety ot (her fruit 
tr<e ; foinc mcaJ^w in t mo hy and r.-oie may be

Efq; of Prince Groigc's louniy ; is about fi»e feM 'our 
inrlie* hith, ami his loft one rye-} her wear-ng ap. 
p.irel i* unknown. Whoever (ecures her Io that her 
mafter may get her a.-ain, (ha'l receive thirty (hilling* 
if .a en up ien milts Irom home, if twenty mile* filty 
fhillings iintl if out of t ne lUte the ab -ve reward, in- 
eluding what the law allow*, and realonabU i barges if 
bion^lit luirtie, ;'aid by

4 1 ARCHIBALD COLDER.

Ft-lruary to, 1785.

W HEREAS, by anaclofttie general aiP.-m- 
bly of M.irylanH, he d at the ti:y of Anna 

polis, in N ivembcr f/8^, Gsorjje Shiplei , junior, 
was appointed guatdian and i;uilec ot the perfon 
and property,of (Jeorge Shipley, fenior; and where 
as.
to remove
cffico, and to nominate another in his place, )<ut 
was not di'vfted, in cafe of the deatk of the faid

10,000 Tickets at 4 dollars J _   , 
each, are J 40.000 DollrJ

T HE PRIZES are fubjt-fl to the ufual deducYiog 
ot ritteen per cent, to be appliefl to one of .he I 

molt liberal and public fptrited purpofes*,\he drift. I 
ing tue buildings, and making nt;ceflary addijjonil 
to the library ^nd the fbil»J»fbital and mttha/ii 
apparatus ot the college.

The fchcmx is calculated on the mod favounbk | 
terms, thofc who wilh to become aJventurers i 
benelavtors to their country, by advancing the it. I 
terelis of LEARMNC ; there being little more thai I 
t--wo blanki to 01.1 frize, an4 ihe Luge fum of Sivn I 

1 HOUSAND t; ivr 'i/NDR>-D UotcA  », containcj I 
in the four capittl prizes. The vilitors and govct. I 
norsoi (n>. c iliegc, 4-- a coM>Ora:ion will oe anfwer.l 
a le tor the due and Urihtul mao^ciKcnt of tie I 
lotterj, which it is expctted will be ready tote I 
oravtn at CHESTER, by ihe ijth <. ay of April! 
next, 178; I'nefortunat: nu .bs.s will be publilh-l 
ed in the Baltimore and (omc or the 1'hiladelptml 
netvs-papers within four weeks alter t>c drawing; j 
an thepnz>:- paid at -H'-STER, or in the dif.l 
fcrenc counii;» on the e a Hern more, by t-.e collcgcl 
v-fitors for c.tch rclpedlwe county, who are «i foi. I 
1 ws, and ol whom ti.keu nay be had at fourdoi.| 
Id » c ch

An .apolis, His excellency William Paca, Samuel] 
Chjic, Liquirc*.

Kentcountv, eadern (hore, William Smith, 0. D, I 
P r'g'nne Lethrou,y, Juleph Nichollon, John Jcott, 
If 4c 1'erkins, riiom^s S<nyth, fen. and jun. Jou I 
Page, I nowjsi Van Dyke, hfquire*.

Qjfen-A'.n-.'s c>mniy. |./iliua Saooy, Efq; 
T.ilb--t county. Hon. Wilm* rfPerrf, Efq; 
Dorci.eller county, lion.'Ro .ert Goldlboroggi, I 

Hon. John He..ry, Efquins, Rev San.ucJ Kecoe. 
Si/mci let county, Levin Gale, Efq; 
Worcdler county, Pet-r Chaill«, Efqj fff 
Ci -ii county, Rev. Will.a^n Thomfon. 
Prize* not demanded in fix mo Itu after the publi>| 

cat,on of tin- drawing, are t   br c ;nfidercd at giJ 
neroufly given foi tnc benefit of the college.

bv the faid act, the cnnncellor was empowered 
remove the trultee, in cafe of misfeafance in his

mad ut a very tdlhnj*. vx^ct-ci.; there aie man) ad- George bl.ipuy, junior, t.> m.tke another appoint
en- m.nt; This is theiefore to notify to all whom itvant gcs «::cndii jj it li.'jation too tedious to men 

tion, .nuny, the number the conveni. ncc to markets, 
:.n>: fur ftlhing ::n.' i.jwlinjj, '^ i>i the lc.ilon there 
;ue n ^rtut ait: liu'.cc cf lilTc" filh, crabs, oyders. 
and wild IOT,i. Likcwil'e to lie kid, a r.uirner of 
in:;:ro r :. f .trie o: v»hich urc very valuable hr.ule fcr 
ti.i.ti, kilo ("me ex:i-ii.-i.t h:>i(tri fit for the toad or 
draught. For terms cmju re of the fuolcriber, 
livini; on tin i.jomil.s.

/jfl P. W. THOMAS.

O 1'lL'K is hereby M^en, that applic2:icn will

nouty
may concetn, that tin- lubfcribe* intend; preferring 
a petition to th next general aflcmbly, pra>ing 
them to enla ge the powers of the chancellor in this 
behalf, ar.d Ly a (upplcment to the f.iJ law enable 
him to nominate a truilce in the pHfceofthe faid 
George Shiplcy, junior, who is firice de.id.

TALBOi SHIFLEY.

BUILD
Annapolis, January st, i;fj.

EDWARD VlDLfcK,

H AVING Imported a number of able work*ml 
in the buiUing branch, will undertake tocrtfll 

or repair either public or private building* { he will w-l 
vey, me.ifu' e, or dtiinate, for thof who pleafe to fstwM 
him with their order*. He h»i feveral marble t*l| 
Portland (tone chimney piecesyfeady^ tor fixing up c 
the (hoi telt n>'ice. (9 \T

N. B. A ftore will be o ened on IvTbnday next «t 
hou'e (Ute Mr. Jofeph M ddlcto '*) near thr dock.

Y virtue of a law palTcil tliii pre'ent (e/Tion, loi ill 
_ lering the time lor holding the courts, notice 4 
hereby given, That Saint Mary'* county court will H 
held ot> the Mon ,ay before the fourth TueMiy id 
March, anil on the Mondays before the full 1 uefda)iis| 
June and beptemtjar.

Charles county^ourt, on the Monday before i 
Tue (day ift Apfil, «rul pn\hr Monday* before tbt '"'I 
cond Tue^|^» in June »,,d September. I

Prince Georgia county, on the Monday before >k| 
fecond '1 ueiday in April, and on the Mondays bcWl 
the fourth Tuefrlays in June and September.

Calvert count t, on the Vloiuby beiore the th 
Tuelday in April, and on the Mondays beiore tlicl

B

. granie i to 
John liuik, loh'icr of ihe Maryland line, foi the lum ot 
fixty pounJk Ipciie. Any perlon fin-ling the lame, upon«J . •» ii**y|'M*n.M» IMVV !«.« ni.yi'iiiviiniiijjiiviiiciiIinr.unUll

? maie by the lubf.-riben, to the ge-eral uf- ,,rodu;in B it to th- (ub/niber, liv ns at OeorBe town,

TuaUays in March, June, and October.
Talbot county, on the Monday before

days in M.uth, June, ;
icin'.ly of Maryland, ut (heir ncxc fcflion, lot a !aw 
l> vt-il i.'.r rta! ill. tc, devifeii by John Hamniond, 
b.iq; io the fubfciiber Elizabeth, in her and her 
h'-ai;, in {tc fiiiioic.

». / WILLIAM KING,
-^f ELIZABETH A. KING.

N U 1 1(,'E is hereby given, that a petition will 
Lc prJc.v.cd to (he general aflembly of Mary- 

l.i d, .at tt.cir next f.flion, for a law to divide the 
T".<\ and; ^<.r!bnal property ot Thomas Lamer, of 
LGI c'crv Sitionu, hu brother* and fiAu», in fuch 
irij;ii;tr as io thcni may feem reafonable. tv 8 

j WILLIAM HARD1NG.

or William Camp'-ell, at Ann.i[>oiii7 (lull receive one 
guinea rewn\). All perlons whatever are foieuarne.l 
receiving the fame, as it is my progeny. It ii hoped 
that the trealurer willjtou it, ftioulJ it be tlfeied to 
trim in p.iyment.

WILLIAM riAYlY.

, 3i> u il i
will (top i

/x
Tu BE SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acre* of land, lying neari 
Hc.d ot bevsrn, abmt 16 miles from Anni;| 

polis, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil in 
both to farming and planting, and has the ad'**!

and to be SOLD at 
the Pqft-office,

ANNAPOLIS: Primed by

W
proved ut a fmall cxpencc ; the land i> chierly

F F W *-lraanr Q P I) T M O cd> and the lowcr Par" abound w"h n Breal 
r £  W Jjegant b f K 1 N G ot lofty timbers, it in wdl watered, anf hai«
CLOCKS, in mahogany. 'cat ''Jr 4 l7""' ant^ on 'y C" mile* from 

black ornamental, anrijapan'd cafei. r°rlcrrai "r^? thcfubfc jAMES

r:««ftAA*f^»«*«ftdftAft*»ftftAft«tVA^A^ft*ir«A*A«»««ftftta^&>|
F. and S. GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE,

  -
•d of oai of the player**

»Mdiatelv entered (by 
fcroft) the hctrt of the c 
kim on the f, «t. We me 
lit the perform tri of botl 
ftcir guard, Irll a fiaular 
^ta, (of it U not long fii 

tered the faio« faulty 
pktr ot Baphrafcu 
A vary extraordinary fc 
«,ke hi» appearance, 
tttinoni,' it OM a* ca 
 lei oat of coantenani

 Turner*, via. that of b
 ire on ait nofe, and tftii 

aion of the Mdience, w 
riaricating, coaftderac

; However M 
», jetw« can afltrrt I 

 A bin, who live* ,af ( 
t, wh:>f« early In
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finfw* of ccnBmem they will OfAri a* off tkitir 
° 'influence in our councils th*y wUI endeavour to efta-

klilh ;' and then their han^etirrg after the leek* and 
,oi>ioas of B'itain will be openly <krwn. Roof: then
my fellow cidieos; demand ot the fail ert of thr 

 , fce.-pl», redref*! Bid theai point oat the metho.t which
Bull extirp.ce 'the leeches* aad then unaaimoudy
pa it in execution. . . .
  Ftt. 16. We are informed that John Adams, El*]; 
ir, 'by the honourable Congref* of the United State*, 
Appointed to be ambatfTador from tbi* empire, to tha 
contt ot London.

Mmrtb 4. The honourable the fenate have pafled a 
bill for inveftinr the United Staietin Congref* with 
powers to prohibit the importation or exportation of 
all goods of mercbandilcs, lor (he term of fifteen 
years.

The bill for the manomiffion of the negrA ffaret In 
this fiat*, ha* pafled the feaate; but we bear aieett 
with treat alteration in the aflembly.

This bill Hates, that every male negro child born 
fublequent to it* dan, (hall, when arrived at the 
ageot twenty five, be entitled to hi* freedoms and
 all female* at twenty- two : They are to be educated

  % '..
_urpen, who had by fbmc ftratagem dilcovered the 
whole tranfadioa, and the hufineft be wat gotag upon. 
They inquired if be wat not from fach a  >*«*,.mtrw 
fjonmg the town'where h* wfidfrd > he antwering in tba 
affirmative, they pretended,, an acqu.tintani.* with a 
Mr.'Hoofnogle, in that neighbourhood, and invited the 
 vttntryman to a tavern, until they (huuld write thtir 
pretended,core*Cpond<«t a letter, which they nauefted 
the tetttntrynsan wttnlrf *Mtver. < He, oatufi-ectirtglv', 

.contented, and thty adjourned to a tavern, where, whil«T 
oae of then* wa* writing, the other pulljed out  ' cop* 
per, wi h wfcich he b*g*n to play triCk*) he threw it 
on the tab.c, and defired the countryman to cry head 
or taiVj the poor coun;ryman laid, head, th' (harper 
(were it waa1 taU| and thatching the cb*ck out of hit 
hand, ran off. The countryman purfaed him i hut 
finding it in vain, he went to the merchant fr»m whom 
be had received the check, to'whom he told how he 
had been gulled. The merchant immediately rent hi* 
clerk to the bank, with a 'econd, check, and order* to 
top payment of trie firrti but unfortunately, it >>ad 
been paid- A few minute* before, to a woman. Tba 
perfon i* fhe bank, who had paid tke m«i ey, ran to 
the door* and the woman being (till m view, he mewed 
h'r to the countrymaa and (he clerk, who immediately 
fecured and brought her before a julice of the peace,

in fome degree liberally, and at the expiration af by whom flu was Unt to the work houle, aftei ike had
their servitude, to be eatMed to a freedom fuit aad 
bible.

  By authentic idvice* received by the laft Frenck 
packet, we have the pleafure of a (Turing the public 
that kit Muft Cbriftiaa Majefiy, ever dilpofed to 
.render thefe United State* every advantage in hi* 
power, ha* been pleated to eftablifh tree port* in 
the Frccck Welt Indies, where the American trader* 
will have an opportunity of difpoGng ot their car* 
goes to a1v*n.ufre. But which of thefe ifimd* 
is to experience this very partial favour, waa a mat 
ter not determined when our information wa* cated. 

M*rcb 5. Con^reft have been pleated to appoint

di (covered on the (harpers. Duiant, one of them, wai 
fihirtly after apprehended, and torn ml ft el to gaol, and 
it it hrped thu Tliompfon, the atbef, will meet a like 
reward for hit vill try.

Will ba'8 OLD to tke brgbeft bidder, o* i)
day of April aavt, if fai^ if MX tba acxt£ 

• dafc ., " -'.-•' f ^. • '*• JL

S EV*RALT*ta»bk*ot.i««*Vttowi., 
which Uavtr* commodtoAr bfefc, __ 

for a ftorey aad tk« raosmtoa ol a iaaaU antii, 
The terau of aajrount will be a>ade k«aam oa i 
day ofiak. " *•'•• « h 

BERN ARD 0-NRILL, 
.WILLIAM D£AKJNS,

 MMMMMMMWMMiM^«M^M«HMite.MM.M«BMMaM»MMM

Georgetown, Patowouck river, Marck •, i;tZ]
Wilt be SOLD to tha night* bidder, ow-tk* *rj

day of April next, if Trni, if dot tke acxt I
da),

A NUMBER of vahrabt* lot* ia^balatti 
ditioa to this town, pleafantly fitaated, 

tenkau to tba river, aad,well wonk that 
of new adveataren. ' » . ".

A WILUAM DRAUNS, J BI.

Frederick county, March is, I7|L 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 

the premifet,OB Friday tha 15th day of April a, 
at is o'clock, agreeable to coatraft betwteat 
fabtcriber and Ehjah Jfeatty, .

VALUABLE traa of LAND, tying 
Linganore crack,- ia tke count) ' '

Virginia, ha* been fixed u xu> aa the place »or 
the ledera) court inftituted for (cttmig tfr* controverly 
atureitnt depending between the Hit** of New York 
ana M'fhchufcttt. I he hon urab'e Robert Hanfon 
Harrilnfl, and I homat Johufon, Kfrjuirei of the Kate 
of Maryland) the honourable John Kutledge, Efqi 
of the (Ute of lomh-iarollnai the honourable George 
Withe, WjUk>m Gray Ion and ]anvt Munro, t: quires, 
of the ttattfot Vnginiai thr honourable George Kea>1,

  ,' ,!  :, -LI -j _r i.' Elqi of (be ftat« ol Delaware i .inn the honourai>le Ilaac 
colonel William Smith, late aid-de camp to hu ex- 8m\» h| ^ WillUm Pa(ter^nf tf uir,. of the « .
cellency gene.al Wafhington, to be fccrctary to the Of Jerley, are appointed judge. Wr de ermining the did 
cmbaffy from the United State* of America to the difpute. 
Court of London   Hi* appointment, we are told if 

Tbu choice meet* with aniver*i tool per annum, 
fal approbatiun.

/ .ccoucti lately received from Quebec, nebrion, 
that general Haldimand, who embarked lall (amm-r 
for London, went for Europe at hit own rrqueft, 
and on hit Jam ly affairs. The Bri-ilh ininiftert con- 
frnted, bat wi.h great reluctance, to hi* dttya/- 
lure, which w*> granted on condition only ot hit 
return to ciac country ia the coarfe of the current 
year,

PHILADELPHIA, March a.
A correfpondent fay* ne it of opinion, the Spaniardi 

learned

ia tfrvj-if* burr Jrim rOfknt, It « gtntb
Tttf, Jtttd Utitmktr 10, 1714. 

" The packet boat, Courier de New York, wa* 
flopped by order of tre coort, at (he wa* going out of 
port, by an afflict who came tNpfel* Trom Pari*. 
Opinion! arc divioed with regard to her beiag Hopped, 
bat I think 1 ci* aflur* (he wat tiopped to fend to In- 
dij, to carry tl.e new* of a WAI v» iCh appcart ineviia 
ble. All tu rope hai put on a fate of war, with tin 
eapeftanry of being involved in thii unhappy dirpufr. 
The Englifti have declared openly to the emperor, that

rof.Te town, and 4* from George-towa, called! 
Refunrey on part of Middle Plantation, ._ 
800 acre* \ tkat excellent Bream of wjter, the j 
ganore, tan* through rtie Und for a confide 
dilUnct, and afford r a* excellent mil feat or t 
Some of the Und i* ve"/y well timbered, aod _ 
of excellent awa .cw may be made with link < 
pence; there u a fmall mi 1 erc&ed aa the laj a, i 
a part of the Creek where a fall may be .had fuCcU. 
fcr mill*, aad water pleat/ the year roaad f v twoi 
three water wbe^lt; tue'upland w not quit: (b M ' 
as on Morocaeyr botwlli produce good grain; it i 
be laid off in- lota to tail tb« pa'ckalera, froea 
t" too acre* r too acres will ba hud off and I 
wi h the mill; one fifth ot Ore pttrchafe atoarj 
be paid orr thi« day af fale, the other four iftjual 
be p^aid ia four yearly payment*, the latt payi 
to become due the 15111 of April 1780* 
autable title will be givea for the land, by

THOMASBBATTT. 
N. B. Tke fnbfcriber ha* alfo for fale tke fottoa,!

A itv ajiiKii*** iieiw UbVi*ai^v* \jy\mj \** *i*« vii>|«^>*w«| *>i«» ^ . • • i • 4 i j*> ' '
he may depend upon their affiftancej and the) are »•* 1"«, Which he willlell for eomnt ntuaey, |  '   '   " ~ ' ' '

I a b'd precedent from trie administration 
ol Sir Robert Wal^ole ia England. |lh.<t miniller, 
whole fcheme* of corruption and peculation, wo'ulcl b* 
totally unhinged by war, luff'red the Spaniard* in the 
yrar 17*1. to commit with impunity the moft daring P5r"' . 
aclt of outraga and piracy on the briufli merchant Aip* '"' 6tn 
in -he Wert-lniifS while toe Dona tritsmphed af the 
fupinenefs of the Britifh court. But thefe petty.and

  llli.>era) prafli.es were entirely unknown while.Mr. 
Vitt ru cd the Britiflt cabinet. In conjunction with the 
United States, th n Bntiftx coloniet, be humbled the 
hau^bninelt of Spain, an v made the Don* repent of 
(b*ir proceedinKS. barely, continue* our correfpprt.

.dentr when we bad citizen* virtuou* enough to defpif*,- 
and brave enough to ep|>olc and lay proftrate the power 
of Brnain, at tlie utmoft pitch of her greatoels, wt
.hate1 patriots lelt from the ravages of war, to demand 
fttitfaAion for the intuit* oyr_flag hat received, in.vio*

'Utlon bf treaty, in the MimlUppi. If the court of 
Mudriit rtoet not afford proper latislaAion, there can 
wrifftjOheSia-jon, relpeflinff the Hep* Aroertcx moald

 stake. If (h* Wilhtt t>> be r*ip<tteo at an- indepen lent 
 aadoo. let her adopt taw moao~-A«aw mt utftau it-

arming theii. Meet with the greater*, achvity, which con 
firm* my co jeiture*."
t*lr+M tft Itiltr. Jrtm Ctu* i* MnwaWf, f* 

man ui'Ntiu-Y»rt, d*ttd Dtttmbtr to. 
" There U't new cifcumttanc* which bid* fair to 

'etabarraff trade. War i* certainly declared by the em- 
ainft the Hollander*. Hpftilitre* commenced 
infent. 1 he imperial forces attacked levtral 

of Ibe butch forts, which induced them, to open thtir 
fluiccs, and caufe a moA direful inundation, wltkh ha* 
drowned a great part of the imperial Low Countries. 
J he rntdiation ol Franc* ha* been rejefted by the em- 
ueror, and thtrc i* great reafon to tear that tbi* un- 

quarrel will (et all Europe in lame*."

A N if A P o L i s, March 17.
By the UNITED STATES In COKGRKSS

: *ffv moled, Pebroary rj, 17^5.
RtWLVio^That the quartermarter general, cAir- 

miffary ofpurchaltt, commifiuy ot uTuet commifary 
of lorage, and ail the late headi ot department!, or their 
fucccion or agent*, be required without delay, to for- 
ward to the board of trealury or to t>>t comptroller, a 
lift of their respective deputie* who have been duly 
anthoriicd to iflue < ertifkatei. 1 bat the headt of de-

IJP*"* ceKificatc* of thii fhte, igaed either by tai| 
data ucaluier or auditor- general, via f Eve of 
64 acre*, on Bt aren't creek | tha Olive Brtaca, , 
acrct, on the road from Frcderkk-towa to 
more, «nd about 8 mile* fr>m the former ( Firt i 
Second NegteA, 506 acre*, lying near the 
Branch. Far i art her panicuTar* iaquira ot mj I 
Thoma* Bcafty, or the fablcrrber heraof. All tb 
iadebted 6r the etate of John Water*, lea of JohJ 
lata of Fredcrrck coant/, de«aaftd, ate defireJ  ! 
fcttl* the £u*e (pcedily, either by oaui, bond, «| 
aota, witk approved (ccurity if n^airad, ottktfl 
aoay exptd to be deaJt wito accord ing tO-kw; nil 
tfcole that have claim* agamtt iAd attate, arc dtM 
to briag than ia /pcedily, that they may be *]}dnt

ada*iailniar

*/ « Utttr Jn* ate*/

Montgomery coaatv, M^ryluid, M«rck », i;bt. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUK, at) 

. fubfcriber** plantation, on the jock ioftant,

A VALUABLE u*a of LAND, o* i 
head of Rock creak, wiiKin fixttca miles i 

ContairriBg 510 acrA, abovt ijo<
'A, P*rtmcD4t atorcfaid, and each of their deputict 'who which are cleared | U>a impiovcmeat* are. a dwt
• KB u« n«\p l*tftl»<4 tKalr •^«*yvaml* «nr4 •(! «kL._ _._j.._._*__i_^__^ «>, • f

. " Your favour ot the -     ... we dvly received,

. herein you OeGrc to h .v* an affjrtment of v to
,th* mue of    , lor which w* are vciy much obliged
to you ( and fincerely wiui th* «ery great loff't w« have
net with in A'^eric*, had not aft <ffo very powerfully

rupo i Ut, <t almolf to root out the «.onrii<ence we would
wilh to plue in mankin-l i the arm failure* In thl*
country, from American connection!, make a* *A
with   fhtl more caution than we otherwi<e thould have
dune i therefore hope you will not entertain an unu-

jvoilfanie opinion o' u*,. tor not executing youi ordtr.
7 here .<* a ueatlem <n in fkil uteipbia, with whom we do

-.'bvCnifs, who ( ive* ut.tiic acceptance o( .» friend here, 
,'*. pay.be in three rcouth- 1 if thole conditions wool ' be 

if,reea'»le to you, (or if three jnoalh* langrr) <h>ll >c 
happy tb lecfve yuttr comman<U. We t.ink you for 
your cxn<^>nr, und do nffurc jou, ifthefiitt houle in 
A merica had lent u* an order, we fltould have returned 
the lain* anlwet. We remain,

Sirs, your raof hambk ftrvaata. , 
Jfarfk ]. It is hid thin the caufe of Tippo kaib't 

deJtberatr.y murd*ring general Matthewt and his party, 
white i:riibnc'S, is laid to have arifen Irom tha general's 
having allowed hi* troojn, ia the lunlhine of prolperity, 
to MhfTatrr all the ratn they found in the fottref* of 
Onore. on the Malabar coaft, which be (ook by ftorm' 
a fhort riate previou* to hi* defeat. The' woratn, in 
thia Icene of (laugh er, were treated wilh the moft hof  
 rid inctfCtncyi and the eldeft of the flraimnr, with 
.two ol hi* pi it lit, dettroyed by th* fury of the lolUwrs. 
This venerable character wt* idoliaed by the neti«*a 
for hi* numerous viituccj and the njah «f Ukari in- 
'  ftad on I ippo'i Ucrificing general Mattbcwi and bit
 people, by way of retaliation. 

.>  A countryman from Lancafter county, brought font*
  Jtfotir to market here, the beginning of (alt we«k, and 

" portly alter hi* arrival fold it to a merchant, from 
' whom be received a check on the hank, for fifty tw*

'  ejollara, the amount «f hi* tour. Going to the bank

Have not letUtd their account*, and all other ptrlont 
who have iflued ceitificare* ot debt* du* by cite United 
State*, lOAn-offite certificate*, and certificate* of fina) 
tettlenicnt excepted, be required forthwith to deliver 
to the board of rreafury, or to feme commifltoner o* 
acconnt* in tke ft-te where lOfh pcrfoti* rtfide. a fair 
abftratt at. all the certificate* which they h<ve ifftted, 
and they (hall fpecify-ttn.fe rertifieatea for which they 
have taken reieipte »* for eajh raid, and a copy of 
thole abitrafttwall bi tranfrniteed by the board of tr«a- 
fury to the U^etal comniilfioneit of accounts, to whom 
they rtwy be «f Ufe in drteitin^ frauds.

ing houfit, negro oaarter,' and tobacoo hoafc, 
in good repair t 40 balhelt of gr^ia are fowa oa i 
laad) there iaagood orchard. cjotutAing of 
aad other trait-tree* > there are about 6 or 11 
in graft aad so or 30 more aiay b« nuwk j it* ! 
tioa and water U equal toaay ia the lUte, 
adapud for tobacco, wkc^ corn, rye, oats, at I 
The term* axe, one third ol the purckab ajoory Ml 
be paid in Augult n>xt, and the ramaiaiag t*l 
th rd* annually, with intercft, and if lk«Ufaus»| «;',^s%K-sf,rri^rfl, ,h. S-JK« ±L-s-*.«m«*.

gazette* or pdblle newspapers of the feverai ftatet, and 
that if any peribn or perloat fo required at aforefaid. 
mall refute or negle& for the fpace of two month* Jroro 
luch puiiluatioii, to deliver a full and juft account of 
the certificate*, he or they have i(Tued, the board of 
treafur), or in cale it i* not a; th* time organized, the 
 comptroller, (hall take proper ftep* for caufmg him or 
them to be profeiuied according to law.

RtsoLvto, that the commitTioner* of account* be 
inflrucled, to.be cartful bow they admit charge* again ft 
the Uni'etfr Qtatet, on certlicate* which are not duly 
fupported by the authority of congrtf*, and the ac-

...—— -* .w- -<*-^n wj,a n,w i^^j thcn|i

be fued toQhe

. B Anodnrraciof land, contain ieg 1 
and a valuable mill feat, will be (old oa 
day, aad oa the above terms. B. O

air**!

^^M>|_^1̂ .w,^««ip^M*«B*«*aB*|B)aii*aww*ai

Certificates of fir
N Baadav bigkr, rki 

. Market ftreet, Balti 
cto Nicholas Rick^n 

(of each at iollowi

TVe whole araoautng
.aiae dollars and r 

i foend the above men 
ihtm to mtjor W 
b Baltimore, or 

lAanapolis, (hall receive t 
tbaak* of the da

it to inform 
Aaoe Pemberton, 

_ Ptmbcrton, de";t.f( 
n beca ia the city 
 lU<Uti paft, and (ha 

tr, and may be (o 
in the afordaid cii 

It aal beta prarvadex 
ItM aJway* ready for m 

) He aoaay has be. 
aever- aay offered ti 

> oi'cqa*poiuoa to i 
tbyfackpnMnce(Ib 

FA* arburaiOM did .

- • ;-.t«;; CM ARLBI TMOM&ON, (ternary .

Moatgoaaery, February n, ijlf

N OTICE i»,hereby given, that I iui*W, 
plying to the next general afemblv. for«tinl|

Beall't Good-will, containing a6i| acrct, th* 
petty of the late Henry Hunter, deceafed, who oVI 
vifed it to pablic fait, which wat compiled «i<*i] 
but the executor** deccafe bafora the encation «f f 
deed makeaxthis gcp neceffaty to ba tak.-n, hy

THOMAS MORTON.March ir, 178;.
To be 8O L-D, for rtady eafh, on Monday the 4th

of April next, at the hrul. of Robert Jokafba, qpAKBN *» aiaflray, by Xaoceiot Dvtd 
deceafed, near Thomas's-point, and aboat fear £ in Anne-Arnndcl cooaty, a black MARH 
miles from the city of AnnapolU, -• - - '.-.-.. <

^TT^HE perfoaal property of the faid Robert Joha- 
E fon, codfifting of fome valuable negroes, flock

efmioet Itiad*, haufcoU fwaiiura, ana plaatatioa
MMil*, *•»

about fcven years of are, fourteen hand**ig h, |. , 
•ad c*ftter*r her Mad feet whita above WI

CHK-JOHNSON, *«cuux.

trots,
footlocki, a fmall white foot aBova her aofUil, *J
fnipon her note, has a brand, btft not i
Tbe ouaer may have hcs1 fgatt M MOtrhf 1
and paying ckargtf. ^ **- mt

% 
, V  •1

...  _t^_ 1 
' " . I'  ''  ;  ,,  v f,*.>;.-. i v-.'     

'.. *-,M^:-iife^is: ". ;



dei cowty, de* Sthof

arc

A 8 O

admjaift*ator

i7«$-

DEAKINS, jaa.

G RKBN aad whim parted parfe, .containing 
t*p whole Joe* aad (even half ditto. Whoe- 

'a* found it, and will bring or fend ft to Mr. 
Drg, Mama's, wail haipiho reward * two half 

Ion. ifreiairad. HP, Pih «»•••«.»/ ' ^ 
ion, -m ^ fTEPHBN STEWARD, fen.

Certificates of finfcl fcttlement loft.
N Sunday nighr, the 13* inftan^, were loft/ ia 
Market ftreer, Baltimore, fix certificates, pay- 

  to Nicholas Rtckett*, or bearer, number* aad 
[of each at follow*, vis. 

No.
M?4
flOO]1,646
1*620
 1644
•1641

TV whole amo*nt»tt| to ftvtfttwn hundred tod 
ty-aiae dollar! and nine ninetieths. Whoever 
j (bead th* above mentioned cehih'cate*, and will 

the* to major William Brown, at hisccffee- 
In Baltimore, or to Mr. Jofeph Breger, in 

i. (ball,receiv« three pound* reward'aod the 
|fntef»l tbaak* of the cJwnir. 
11 N. R1CKBTTS.

N. B. All peHbni are hereby notified not to pur- 
Itaaic, or receive alignments, on any of ike abb** 
Ikeatloned certificatM, at tkc payment of them will 

i lopped. . N. R..

'.-•"• : Montgomery county, February f5, i

W AS committed to my cult«xiy.,c.« tire 
iJuly.laA, a certain fHOMAa^Dvu* 

dueling ,-with a ferVtft belonging.** Mr -Robert 
White, of Ge-rge town, but conleJaaVJumfili^afer- 
van* belonging to Morri* Morrrfon, of Philadel 
phia* he i* an irifhmaa bom, about j feet t inche* 
high, middling likely, tay*!s»4aa*> stocking weaver 
by trade, and wa* fiveiu January laft.' Hi* raafter, 
if a«y» ii dcfired to pay charge*-and *ak» him away; 
 ' ... JOHN H.,N1CHOLLS, OieHff

P S. The above mentioned periba fine* commit^ 
ted fay t hi* name i* Thoma* Heroa. O V

|fr?OUND near Mr. Lewii
March 7, 1785. 

St'Hket-.'s, between
IP Rawlingt'* tavern and South river church, a 
IkVi SADDLE almoft
|tave it again by apj 
[•ft, «* proving his

lyini
netf.

A
The. 

fau
owner may 

wi* Stock- 
charges.

Intendaj.t't-ofh'ce, February u, 178$. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on 

Monday the 4th ol April, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day thereafter, at- Vienna, in Dorchefter 
County, for current money, or fpfcie certificate* 
liquidated and iflued by the treaiurer, or by the 
commUfioneri appointed to fettle the depreciation 
and pay of the Maryland line to th* firlt of Au- 
guft, 1780,

ALL that trad of land in Dorchefter,county 
commonly called the Indian Land*, lying up 

on Nanticokc river, containing upwards of fix thou: 
fand acre*, laid of in convenient lots'' for the por- 
chafers. Bonds to be given with recorify, payable 
the firft,day of January 1789, with legal intereft 
thereon, to be paid annually.

At the fame -ime and place will be fold feme re- 
fetved lands adjoining Naaticoke maaor. Alfo two 
firall tra£b of mnd, containing One hundred and 
forty Icre*, late the' property oK Anthony Stewart; 
three ditto, containing two hundred and fixty-nine 
acre*, of Charles Blairi two ditto, Jame* Fifltwick, 
ieveaty-fbur acres.

And on Thurfday the feveath of April will be 
ibid at public vendue, at oalifbury, oa the term*' 
aforefaid, the real aad perfonal conftfcated property 
of Hugh Dean,' Charles Hale, S peers, French and 
Co. Ifaac Coftin; John H Carey, |oh» Malnue, 
Mary Caldwell, il'aac Atkinfon, John Sterling, John 
Haitii. Major White, JofliuaDiclcfon, William imith, 
Sarah Coftin, John Bonilet, Obadtah Read, Caleb 
Jones, Wil iam Atkinfba, Jame* Otley, Jamifbn 
Wheatly, all o! Somerlet a'nd Worcefter counties.

Like wife will be ibid, part of Wrccomico and 
Waltcot manors; with fomc referved laotd* adjoin- 
irg. f+. DAN. 01 ST. Tuo. JENIFER, 

lntenda.it o'i the revenue.

To be fiOLlJi on TucTday°-tlic loth
. next,' if fair,' if not the next fair day, 

nr* Ht hot»ft»McMot belonging to the late lame.): 
L Dick; in' Aaimfcoiii, where Jame* Dick and 

Sttwak formerly IrWlore. The day follow ng 
wirr be expuftd to rale, ar Newington rofe w.>lk^ 
witkiu' one mile of Annapolii, a*xi«t fixty acres of 
ladd, laid oat in acre lot.,} liklwife the houfes aad 
ui'enfli belonging to the faid rope walk. Ternu 
w 11 be made known on tbe day of rale, or by apV 
plying ttt the febfcriberi, '

MARY M'CUI LOCH.,!.; '

L CHARlESSFEUAKTi-- 
JAMBS M«CUi,LOCH, 

executors ot James Dkk.-  .•fa.- f <i_ j J . • . •••i\

To the PU'BLIC. : .
HOMAS STANE take* thit method to h-' 

_ form hi* friesid* and tke public in general, 
that Ke i* poff ffed of an infalliole 4*1 re for tbe m >8) 
inveterate and obftioate cancer*. Any ptrfon afflidi 
ed with that dreadful diforder, may apply to f»id 
Thoma* S;»ne, at hii dwelling Koule, in Walnut- 
ftrcct, near Vifth-ftreet, in Philadelphia, or fend   
line directed at above, and he will wait on them, ai 
tfriy diftance, and (hall Hot a(k for any money, but 
for hi. expences of tcavelliog, until the patients are 
entirely cured.  

N. B. Thofe who an not able to pay will He at 
tended gratii.

Csecil county, February 11, I;

I DO hereby give notice to the Creditors of Wil 
liam Batem mf that I will attend at the court- 

houfe in Charlei-town, on the nil day of March 
next, to make diftributibn of the money in my handi 
for his property ibid by me,

' * RICHARD BOND, -ftKiSff
of Caecil coun y. 

• '» •' >i 'j»i i — > ———— n

W HEREAS JoO.ua Loi Jar4 of Queen. 
Auoe'i county, did, in nit life time, uu the

Bprnary 22, 1785.
'HIS is to inform the acTing attorney tor Mrs. 

Aaae Pern her too, admmiitracrix of Mr. Jo- 
Ptmbcrton., ddce.fcd, that I, Nicholas Lceke, 

ia the thy' of Annapolis for the three 
i paft, and (hall continue there fome time 

and may be found at the houfe of colonel 
yd in the afordaid city.

It aa* been pretended that the money due to me 
aJwajr* ready for me to receive' { why am I not 

I) Qe mfiaiT ha* Keen due two year* and a h<lf, 
acvev any offered to me but .once, and that by 
ot'cqutpoStic-a to indue* me to p«y the coft*; 

i by (*Kh pfrteace (I being abfent in Talbot CMn 
| A* arburamM did not allow m* hftereft on my

** *'"* -n"."%  NICHOLAS bBEKE.

January aS, 1785.

Imported lad funamcr,
JTANDS thi* fcafon at C^tlington Weaddw.," In 

Prioce-GeoYee'* county, and will begin to co 
re* the ibth day of Marctt next, at fix" guineas a 

tad one dqllar to the groom ; his colour is a 
rcKefnot with a fmatl bbae, »nd vir.tf wTiitc1 hind 

fall fifteen hbnds and a half high, 'great bonej 
Iveiy hand fome. Good pnfturay for mares'at 

|ft per week, 'but will aot be anfwerable for efcaptfi 
' accidents. The mcney to be fent with' die

;<" 'R1CHARDB. HALL.'
j»

ARD O.WILLIAMS.
id, cont*4niag 1

r, February if. 
given, that 1 iniead ffl

%   London, February 46. 
E&ecmed friend,   

( WB have procared yot a hoife of the firrt ru«- 
' blood, at you defied, and got by the cdebrajted 

ptt. Enclofod it h'u peJigree. atteAed by Mr. 
fall'; whole veracity may be depended o«, and 
allowed to have the moft <a%ofive ksfowlkdge 

f-W turf of any raa* in (hi* Country 
, , v;; >Qytir an 
tkkard B. Halt.   , " ,

JTHIS it to certify, that the chefnut horft I (btd 
**" Oxky wai bred by the late Sir John 6heriey. 

i- tad was got by Eelipfe, out of Phoebe, full 
'k> Apollo, rhcebe wa* got by Rcgvlut, herdaaji 
Cotrjagh^m, grand-dam by Snake, great-grand-- 
>hy the Bald Galloway, great great-grand-dart by 
1 r-rli_e's Tuik. CeUingham was got by Mr. 

's blind horfe. This ho.fe wa* five year* old 
^r»f«. Wltncf* my band thit i6th oi February

RICHARD TATTERSALL.
we* irreral plate* aad mate he*. 

*.T.

Office for confifcated eftatet, Annapolii, February
12, 1-85.

HE general aflembly havitfg, ^t their laft 
_ fcffiofa, required every purchaTer ot confif 

cated Britifh property, for which bo'nJ* havi not 
hc<n. tahm, to. give bond before the firft day ot 
April next, with luch fecuiity-a* the commiffioners, 
under the. direction of the iniendanjt. (hall require, 
for the psiymttttdT th« money* wrt'h'intereft'agreea 
bly to the contrad, payable on/the firft day oC Ja 
nuary 1790,. with intereft annually, to commence 
from the fiiA day of September laft j Notice is here 
by given, that con ft ant attendance is given by the 
commiffioners at their office in Annapolis, for the 
purpose of taking bond* iu tbe manner directed ; 
and that they will attend tor the purpofe aforc/aidj 
at Mr M'CandUlYt ia Baltimore tows, OB the *sd, 
ajd, and a4tn days of March next.

Suit* are diiecUd to oe commeftctd againft every 
perlon who Jhall ^ot give bond oo or beJWc the firlt 
day of April; and payment enforced by the mode 
dirv&cd by the .-uiath claule-of th« ac\ of April f«A 
fion 1782, entitled, An aclrefpe&ing claims to con 
fifcated Briiifh prop«t), aad tbdiretl the com m if* 
fionen in cerunu otde*.

S \j> CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, 
4 '/\ GABRIEL DUVALL,

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE. on 
Wedneie'ay the joth of March.. ioftaat, if fair,

  >not the mxt.f.ir day, at the houfe ol John Given* 
en the north nac of Severn, about one mile " 
the ferry,

A PARCEL of valuable horfei, cattle, and 
houfhold furniture ; alto plantation ntenfili; 

among which are, a Well fixed horfe cart, and fomc 
good plough*, with fundry other articles. Six month* 
tfwdit dill be given for any fenr.above fifty (hillings, 
if under that fum, the cafli ffinft be paid on delivery 
of «he goon*. Further terms will be made known on 
the day of fcle. . j V

BUdenfburg, March 9, 1785.

A LL perfons indebted to tlvc eiUte of Chrillopher 
LoMndci, late decea(ed, either by bond, note,

 r open aacoaat, are defired to make payment; -h 
i* cxpcded that Usofe who caor.ot comply con 
veniently with thit.requeft will fettle their accounts 
and renew their obligation*. Perfbnt having claim* 
againtt the eftate arc defired to bring them legally

xyth day of Oecemncr 1784, fign and feal an 
ment of writing, which he pub!i(bed and de lared 
to tic hi* laft will and tellament j and whereas the 
fame inftrumcat of wr.ting was filbfctibed tfy two 
witneilc* on.y, by reafon whereof the fame i* b> 
law infuflkient to paf* the real cllate therein intended 
Io be deVifcdi Notice is therefore, hereby given, 
that I intend to prefet a petition to the nrt general 
s-Tembly of this ftate, praying an aa to pafj. where 
by the inftrumeat of writing alorefaid, may b« de 
clared and confirmed to be the laft Will and teftam'ent 
of the aforefai" Jolh-ii Lee, and good and luffluent 
for the purpofe aforefaid. m

RACHEL LEE. •

R
on th

• Maic 9,
A N away from the fubfcriber, living in Ann** 

. Arundei counry, near the Head of Sou h. fiver; 
on the 28th of February laft, a fttort well-let u'egrd 
fellow named PETER, twenty-two yean old, a- 
boat five feet three or tour inches high, hai a very fl.f 
face and nofe, and remarkable fltort fingers j hi* 
cloathing ia unknowa. Whoe»e«> (aket up tne ia 
negro and brings him to the fud*cribe>, (hall rcc }/  
eight dollars, paid by

EDWARD

Maryland, St; Mary'* county, February io, 1785*.

R A N away, on the fin) inft nt. from (he fbb- 
fcriber, living near the Queen-tree, in St. 

Mary', county, ad-rk mulatto n en' -.amed N ACE, 
who call* hi.- felf Nace Butler, a out twenty tuO 
year* old, comb* hit hair back, which ii pretty lonjfc 
for ooe of hit c mplexioa, he i* about five feet ci^ht 
inches high, ha* a large fear over hi* ri^ht eye f 
had on when h* went away, a coat of red halfthirk. 
negro cotton breeches, gray yarn (lockings ; * « . 
carried w th him a (ilk jacket Which he fl6ic/ and*

BENJAMIN l<OWNDBg, 
FRANCIS LOWNDES,

1^ || mav altogether have changed n!* d'^vfi, a* .he it aa 
iven*, *"*"! «l'fig n » n g r"g«i he latrl p*titioi:ed t:c. 
: from £?ner1^ c-otfr* 'ot "'  frer<fom. whicn ;«ti'>on ftilf 

Fctrtains' tfndeMmined. His father live* with N r*. 
Bradford, at Bladenfbu-g, where he has been nnce 
he'ran awav j he went lall October to Annapolis, 
where he parTed for a f ee m: n, sn^ hired himfelf ai 
fnch for Ionic trnle. Whoever appreht-nd« he faid 
fellow, and deliver* him t > trc , (hall receive three.

Kunds current mon.ey, -betides what thr law allow, f 
hat a brother in Montgomery county who be 

long* to a Mr. Ki.ott, where he may be juobablf 
harboured.' o <v/ t w .

•? A. ... NAT. EWING 
, All perfons are forbid harbouring or dealing with 

him at their p'ril. 
^__t__________ _______,__'.___ _ 2

February 28, 1785. 
T 6 B; i S O L D,

CtiARIOT, with bar* 
neft complete for two for/if. En~ 

oftbeprinttrf hereof t! ?

TAKEN up M a 8nv, by WalajtCar, living 
on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, a 

bay HORSE COLT, about (hree yea/* old, 
thirteen and a half hand* high, with a,ftar in hi. fore- 

white on his near hind foot, docked,
and hat no peiceivabje brand. The owner may have 
Mm again On proving prdp'erty a-d paying chares*.

- TL

T AKEN up as a ftray, by Sntliff Bowen, 
living on the north fide of Severn, nrar fc 

Head of Cyprefi creek, in Anne Aruh^el cou. ty, a 
black MARE, about twelve hands and a 'half, 
kigh, docked, but no p rceivnble brand. The 
owner may have her again on proving property «nd' 
paying charge*.   ~ >^t ^  



i\

FOR S ALE,
?or caih, certificate* irTued under the ad

the debt* due from thi* ftatc, cr on credit, r

T HE p antation oi the t"aMpriber» lying on tie 
nor<h fide of Severn river, m Anne-Arundti 

county, cyn aining about 600 tcic*. jt lies on Sc*. 
vet u river, about lour mile* from the city of Anna.- 
polia i the improvement* are, a very good framed 
dweiling houie, 30'odd feat by 16, two fte-rie* high,

• *• ' * - • ^--._ !-_*_•_ _ll »/

YatradaaYtoCc* Febnary B&VII 
To M SOLD, at Mr. ii'CaadktVa tavern, f« 

Baknaur*>towa', on Tuefdav the third day of 
May next, if xair, if not* the irft fair day taara*;; 
alter, ia Math**' , - - .

N B fihh .of the Balomore iroa work*, confift- 
ing of a furnace and two forge*, with upward* 

uf »8,oo» acre* of Uad, arore than two hundred 
negfoa*. aadalfo ftock of erery kind. Betwata 7 and
8000 of the above land, almoft adjoinaa* Bahii ._ ,-_• _ _•• •„ i_«.*.__ , ° -I. .two rooau on'e«h fioorjwuh fire place, in alfof. ^~u ^iZ^tf^^f^^xTte MA

them, and a cellar bricked up under the whole | a- • - -'-• ... 1U V*
log kitchen or quarter 14 by 12, built this iaft fall,
wuh a biick chimney { a framed barn, it by zc,
wi:S Ihstls 12 feet wide on the fides, and on one
end, raifcd on brick pillars, about twq feet from the
gr >uod, the whole floored clofe, and covered with
18 inch cyp ef» flungfes, there h a granary above;
tw i fitia:! orc.ia.-Js, with fome good huit; milk and
b-'n houfcs, and a/Tolerable ftable. 8w

JAMES BRICE.

; s, 
a/fo 

£

To B E . S O L D,

A V E R Y valuable traft of land lying on Aqaia 
run, ia Stafford county, in Virginia,, not 

more -tun one mile trom Aquia warehoufe, about 
fix mrcs from Dumfries, and twelve miles irom Fie- 
dericklburg, containing fix thoufand acres j it i* 
well w acted and aboundii^-with timber, calculated 
for planting or iarming; on this land are feveral

fome time ia the ia*M taoatk by the company, by 
which IB* tmrchafcn of the** two tanta* will be 

fcentfiteid. Boad*. with approved- fccarirf, 
required, payable the firft day ot January 

1790, with lawful iatmeft to be paid annual y, in 
current money, depreciation, or aay other liquidated 
certificate* of thi* ftata for fpecie. If the raft bid* 
der i* aot ready with hi* fecnride* to enter into 
bond, the next bidder to him will be confidcred M 
the purchaser. Inventories will be produced on the 
day ot faie. t f

DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER,
Intendant of the revenue.

T»rairV6okjo dottaj* for** 
V*

valuabl- milt feau, one particularly fo. The above

.,w..\ February 20, 1785.
YOUNG GRAN BY,

An elegant thorough bred HORSE,

W l L L cover thii feafoo, at the fubfcriber's, 
near the Queefc-trre, ia Saint Mary'* coua-

will be fold in lot* of two or Eve hundred acre., a. 7? at the low rate o
Will DC loia in i«i» ui »nw vi !»»•- •••«» »v- -——, — fluuiugj &> , ne a room.
m y bjft luit the pnrchafer* j if fold by the whoto y<) Granby is a beautiful 
tr,cl throe year* credit will be given for one half wd M inch h». ri - n ; Be waf§ o)d> ^ 
the pu chafe, i^n fmall lot. only one jrear«j:£dit aOive. He wat got by Old Granby, hi* dam by

Old Britain, oat of the noted i 
bv Mr. Delancy, of New-Yor 
Yoang Granby'< fire aad grana-dam 
known and eQablifticd, that farther 
kii pcdigr. e rauft be needlcfi.

Good pafturage will be provided at three (billing* 
prr week, and particular taken care* of the mare*,

. wi.l oe given for one halt) the other being paid at 
the dm.- of conveyance. For further particular* en 
quire ol the fubfcriber oppofite u> Lower Marl, 
boiough, in Maiy'an<d, or colundrBaiief Warning 
tun, near to and adjoining toe premifes, woo will 
(hew the land. gV e tf

2 / WILUAM FIT2HUGH.

.„ - 
dollw» « **"• «~»

bay, fifteen hand.

i* fo well 
particular* oi

TWENTY DOULAKS RKWARD. 
1 December »i, 1714.

R AN away from the fubF.ri'ner, living in Anne- 
Arundcl county, near Queen-Anne, a negro mad 

flave n.irrud SAM, about five feet (even inches high, 
well made, lins a very flat nofe, and when his mouth 
is Ihut hi* under lip looks very large and prominent, h«l 
a icmaikable fear upon his neck teaching alinolt from 
liii car to ins tollai bune occ .fioned by an iropolthume, 
but on wiiicii fide 1 am not certain ^ bad on and tovk 
w th hint various articles of ckoatkung, among which 
were a coarle blue clotb coat, white kerfey wailtcoat, 
black urorlteU knit hrecchei, black leather thoet, white 
metal ihoe buikics, ftrrfced holland coat, naiiveen 
wa ft oat and breeches, aw« ofoibrig Ihirts and troult.ii, 
S c>- >.us frock, and a new lelt bat, but u be hat been 
a»f:it from my lervice lime the i»\h ot" July laft it i* 
Brauble be nny have got other, doath*. I have i>e«n 
in'brtncfi he bis a forged pals and baa changed hi* 
aainc from sam to Jem, and endeavour* lo p»f* for a 
fiee man. Whoever will take UP ant! lecure laid oegro 
in any gaol, fo that 1 may get kirn again, (hall receive 
the above reward, and realotiable charges if brought 
home, p->id by ^

*** VrlLWAM DAV18, jnn.

but 1 will not be anfi 
6w

THE carpeater* 
to the governor's.

latendantV</fficr, February 23, 1785.
To be con traded for,

work of a new roof and cover 
honfe, and altoyor the ne-

cefTary repair* to be made to the d >mc artd root of 
the ftadt houfe, both to be executed under "the di- 
reftioa of Mr. Jofeph Clark, a'rchitcft ; the defiant 
witi the neccflary particulars, may be feea with the 
faid Clark, or the intendant, from the 251^ of 
March next to the i^th of April following, on wftlch 
day propofaU will be received, by • 

PAV ofrj-rvTiio. JENIFER,

T HE Paitas are fubjcfl to the 
oi fifteen per cent, to be applied to one ofiat 

molt liberal aud public.fpiritcd purpofes, tha tinila- 
ing the buildings, aad making neccflary addition 
to the Uln-fn, aad ta« fkltjffto 
apparatus of the college. ,..;, • ,;

The foheme it calculated on the avi4 iivoar 
term*, lhof» who wifk to become adventurer* 
ben«taitor» to their country, by advancing the 
terlaa ol LEAKMNS t taue being little more tku)' 
rnv« bltuAi t» nt friatt and r ihe- large fum of blJU*/ 
THOUSAW*) Fiv» riuMoaio UOLLA«», ooittartai 
ia the fmr capital pnse*. The vifitor* and gore*, 
nor* oi the College, a* a corporation will b* aafan. 
able tor the due and faithful maaagcmeat ofta| 

oy, nis oam oy ^ which, it is expected will be ready 
-£ ldo' im Pfrte* orawnat CHESTERlby th* i 5 thflayof 
I he character of Kxt> , 78< . The fbrtudate nu...ken will be. pu

ed ia the Baltimore and lomc ot the Philadelpbu 
new* papers within four week* after tnedrawiigi 
anllhepriaei paid at i_Hr. 8TER, or in tha dad 
ferant coundcs on the eaftern (hore, by the college, 
vifitor* for each refpective county, who are as foL 
Ijw*. and of whom tukcu may be had at foar daV 
Uneach

Annapoli*, His excellency William Pact, 
Chafe. Efo/iires . ' 

Kent ccunty, aaftern (hon* William Batata, D, 
Pciegrinc LiHJuruu /, j«/icpit WJci»o) On, 
Ifmc Perkins, Jhomu Smyta, fen 
P ge, Thomu Van Dyke, t fquiret,

Quten- Anne's county, Jolhua Senay, Efqi 
Talbot couaty. Hue. WiLiacn Peiry, BftL ^A 
Dorchefter county, Hoa. Ro'xrt G Ulaat*«M 

Ron. John Heory, Efijutrti, Rev S*ma«l KaaamT 
Some* let county, Levin Gate, Efqi • I 
Worccftrr county, Peter Cbailie, B(^j 4A . 
Cascil county, Rev. William Thomfoa, 

' "Pritlei cot demanded in fix month* after 
cation .of the Jwui*f, are to.be coafidj 
neroufly given for trie bent at, of the college."

able far etcnpe*.
NAT. EW1NG.

n, JAAB SM|§ 
aadjaa. jo*)

aa«4r

November a,
F OR' S A Ir1- E,

THAT very valuable plantation, laie the pror 
putty of William Tnomas, deceafed, contain 

ing about 800 acre* ol land, beautifully fituatcdxm 
the moutti of South river, about .three miles from 
the city of, Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oat*, and rye i the improve* 
rnent- .aie, a very good convenient dwelling houie, 
kitchen, corn houte, ftables, tobacco bouTet, ice, 
4 good apple orchanl, with a variety ot. other fruip 
trees { fome meadow ia timothy and more may be 
.made at a very trifling expence j there are many ad 
vantages attending jti fuuation tco tedious to men 
tion, *mon£ the number the convenience to markets, 
and lor fithing an.t towling, as in the ietfon there 
aie a great ubunJance of fine filh, crabs, oyftert, 
and wild !ot\l. Like wile 10 be fold, a number ot 
negroes, f.>me o' which are very valuable houfc fer 
vant% nlf > fum*.- excellent horfc* fit for the road or 
draught. For terms enquire of .the fubfcribei, 
living oa thv- i>rcmilcs. ~

P. W. THOMAS.

R

N OTICE t* hereby givenythat application will 
b? niadc by the fuDfcribers, to the general iif- 

fctnbiy ot M-iryiand, at their next feulon, for a law 
to Vi it tlie real eliatc, deviled by John Hammond, 
Elqi to .the tabfcriber Etixabcth, ia her and her 
heir*, in fee Ample.

' WILLIAM KING,
M&LJZABETH A. KING.f.L -u. ________

Canal,
» Annapolii, February 12,

BY virtue of an aft of the laft general afTemuly of 
Maryland, entitled, An ACT for eiUbhfoirg 

a company for opening and extending'tbe oavigatioa 
of the river Patotimaek,

N O TI C E ii herciy given, that the laudable 
fubfcription, fo eflentially nece(T«ry to accooiplifh a 
work rriugru with fuch univerfal advantage*( i* 
now opened at Annapoli*, where it will fo continue 
until the tenth day of M»v pc-xt, in the hand* of 

CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
JOHN DAVIU80N.

FORTY DOL L A R S R B W A R D. 
Montgomtry couaty, Febfu.ryaoV t7«c.

A N away from the fub&ribcr, *a January, 
1784* a negro m»a danv.d LjE^AR. auout

4^ year* ot age, u a lloat well made/S^laak fcilov«,
hia-iip* large aad pouting, aad uia* toa«j aad qvtek
when oat of temper) he wa* foraietU the aropeityof
Allan Qsfyaa, lifq^aad raifed by Mr Lewi* Lewin,
ia Aaka Aiuadel county. I am"iatormed he wa*
hirad at Mr. John Thomas's qualter on -Weft river,
in May laft, "where he paflVd for a frre.maa. ..Ten
pouads with all reafosabli chiiri(es'(hMll he' paid to
any pcrfon who appreLcnds and deliver* hi.n to the
fublcrihcr, in Montgomery county, or feeurc* him 
to that 1 get him. again.

A negro man named TOBY ran a way ia April,
1784, i* a likely well made young fellow (IwiK of a petition to the next general affembly 
toot) about « feet 6.or 8 inches high, waf formerly them to enla g« the power* ot the chancellor )rf 
the property ot Mr*. CtA'.'b, near Quc4r»-Annc, and behalf,'and by a fuppleneat to the faid la*ed 
i* luppotcd to be in ifcat neighbouthood at this time, him to 'o*mioate a trnftee in *\he place of th* 
Five poundi (hall be paid to any perfon who will ap> Georfr Smpley, Junior, who ts'finc* dead, 
prchend or fccnrehim fo chat 1 get him.again'. »,:.'..i*: J+ TALBO T SHIFLBT.'.

. , To BE S O 4- O.
ABOUT 1300 acre* of laad> lying 

Head of Severn, about 16 mile* from aat» 
poli», and 17 from Baltimore) tae foil i* adaptat 
both to farming and planting, a^nd b^u thaadra* 
tage of a y«ry large tr»c\ ot raead^ ga^nd, a cot* 
fidrrablc part of which is cleared and maf.hf-D* 
proved at afmaJl ezpence; the land is chiefly wootV 
ad, and tae lower put* abound with a greaLvarkq 
of lotty iaa]bera,- it htwelt watcrVd, a*jU M a ft 
feat.foA'mili, 'and oaly fix mile* from nangatl 
For terms apply to the fabftriba, in AAnacolii 
_____-g^ ' "JAMES STEUAHT,

, . . February 10,

W HEREAS, by, an a£\,of tbe gencraJj 
bly ot Maryland,. hei4 at ^e city, of Aa*t 

poli«, ia November ijriJ^ George.Sbiplcy, juaiif 
was appointed guardian and uujie« ol the ptria) 
kpd prgpetty of George Shipley, (aniori and v/l*lr 
M, by the faid ad, the chancellor wa* c«pp<i*o|f 
to remove the truftee, in cafe of miifcafoce IB af 
office, and to nominate another in hi* place, M 
wa* not directed, in cafe of the denth ofthelM 
George Shipiry, junior, to m.ikc another appoitK 
mcnt; Thi* i* therefore to notiiy to all whom it 
may cobcssra, that the fubfcriber irretidi prff»""'i to - L - ' ----*•«-•-*••— : -

N

>,.:.. . Talbot county, March i, 1785.

NOTICE u hereby given, that the fublcribers 
intend toaf ply to ibc next general affembly, to 

veil in then a good and ("uijcient title in fee ample, 
OT1CE i* hereby given, thai a petition will ia part of a certain trail of land ia Caroline county, 
be prefented to the general' affembly or Mary, called Old Field'* Inclofure, agreeable to a puichafe

' ' - 1? " r thereof made by tctrtain John Priea of Jbfeph Gill.at rtieir next fcffiaa, for a (aw to divide the 
/cul and pJrfonal property ot Thoma* Lamer, of 
London, among hi* brother* and fiftrn, ia fuck 
wanner a* to them may feem reafotiable. w B 

WILLIAM HARD1NG.

^p«"HbT fubfcriber hai by him a few (j 
i. cloath*, of exceeding good quality, 

were imported for the ufe-of the army, and «U) 
them exiremily cheep, tor ready ca(h, wbtit,'* 
or oata, at tha market price,'delivered at Aaaip

"'P. WILUAM CAMPflgLtJ 
;i"o. b* rtaUd by the y«ar, a*« aciared MTt«

BENNY.
PRICE, . 

MARV PIUCE.

VALUADL? FAtTal, on
of Severn nvcr, witu a genteel boa He th

and all convenient out-hoofies, 8cC. Applid
be mad* to Mr. William Kiag, in Ahnapofi*

**>«*»

N P O L 1 S : Printed by G j(.R E.E N. tt.thi Ppi.T-.OrfiCB»'j *' fc ^*<*v "F".*. . »"'.  :   *».'/.V*r it*** "; .ij'.tf^r51
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FRANC 1..
, R R E T of the kin^'* council of flare, careening 
foreign commerce with the French iflandt in Ame 
rica, of the 30th of Auguft, 1784.,

from the record* of the council of fiatej 
, H B king ever diligent to conciliate the 
.increafe and gr win of hit American 
colonic*, .with the general cxtenfion .of 
the trade of hl» kingdom, has never 

_ _. toft tight ot the mean* which .might 
itribute to the profperity of hi* poflcffion* beyond 

> feat without drminiQiing the advantages due to 
j metropolis from their <ftabli(hments but the 
rinciples to be adopted to attain'this end produced 
" aides, which could alou« b« fur mounted in pro. 

on as experience (hould (how »hat alteration 
ght be proper in tni* important branch of adinini- 
utoa. By the ftatc hirmajctty hnuad laid before 
i of thofe which have hitherto takn^place* he hat 

lifcovered, that it had become nectffary, from time 
> tine, to moderate the rigorous regulations firft a- 

porfuance of tqre letters patent of the 
ath oi Oft. 1727, the fttpulaiion whereof entirely 

ted foreigners from holding aay part in the 
! of the colonies j and that in order to maintain 

I jet equilibrium between thefe intends* which 
fht mutually to promote each other, a variety ot 

location* of tnoft fevere regulation* had, from 
i to time, become indifpenCably adopted.   

Confidetiog alfo, that the p reft at ctfcomftance* of 
iitgt require fanner indulgence*, V* majcPy ha* 
folvtd, that ia adopting them it would be needful 
liacreafe the number of free port* in the French 

dwird and leeward iflaad*, to make a better 
i thereof, and to open them only to fuch part* 

[rkre thcv may be under the eye of fcvcrnmcnt and 
tfdu national trade, in order to prevWt deftruftive 

tit commerce-, or to panith it with the greater fe^ 
that fb hit majcfty having provided (or tue 

kctsfitirs ol hi* colonie , the infraflori of hit lawt 
; he.ihje more, iaexcofabje. To accomplith all 

Ch parpoty i, after having heard the repott made 
isia on thil fubjeQ. The king being pref-nt in 

tcil, hit majtfty haa ordained, aad doe* ordain at
vix.

atticle L That in the iflaad of St. Lucia, the on. 
( fret port therein herttotore appointed, (hall con- 
cat fuch, yix.. the Catenage of that ifland, aad 

: new vnes fhall be. opened tor the Windward 
i, vit, o«e at St. Picrre for Martinique, one at 
: a Pctre for Gaudalop* and its dependencies, 

one at Scarborough for Tobago. Three new 
(hall alfo be opentid tor Hlfpaniola, one at 
Francois, one at Port-aa-Prince, and one at 

i St. Louii, thai heretofore exiting at St Nico- 
1 in the fame ifland, to be henceforth (hot and

to name from amoag them commiffarie* *ho (hall 
report all neglect* or abaft* they may difcover, aad 
(hall attead when they may foe1 proper at aay iafpec- 
tioa* which may take plate OB foreign vcfieb arriving
or tailing. 

Article VIII. Captain* of foreign (hip*, who may

they (hall be held to make the fame declaration* 
and undergo the fame formalitie*, and (hill only 
bring with them the fame nvrrchandife, the import*; 
tion Whereof i* permitted i after undergoing the faid 
vifit* and infarctions, they (hall obtain proper dif- 

. charge*, certificate* whereof being deiiv.red to the
proceed to the faid free port*, (hall be ncld on pain capuins or fupercargoca by the direction* of hU ma-* 
of confi(caiion of their veffel* and cargoe* and a fiae jetty's board of cuttom>, they Dull be at liberty to' 
of one thousand livre* over aad above, to keep off proceed to fuch port Or harbour of the colony a* they 
and give figaala.of their arrival, that immediately may fee £t.,
two officers may be fent on board and a guard, if Article XIV. French vcffelt fitted either from thai 
ppffiblc, to prevent any thing Being landed until af- French ifland* or feme port of the kingdom, who 
ter the vefiel ha* been infpecfedt If the faid captain* may hare touched at a foreign p >rt, or at St Pierra 
arrive in the morning they (hall (n all the day, or if and Miquelon, and who may enter one ot the fret) 
they arrive at night they ftal) the next morning, make ports, (hall be held under pain of the like confifcati- 
an cxa& entry, a* well in hi* majcfiy't cuftom-houfe on and fine, to hoift at three league* difbnt fuch 
a* in the refiner's office of the admiralty (where flag or fignal, a* th« admiralt. (hall direft, in order

•'."•••*:-;- 1#*.'•

_ _ ...._.. _.. _ ,
they (hall periorm all the ofaal rormalitie*,) of the that at the time ot their atrival officer* from hi* 
fpeciet and quantity ot tbe merenandife of which j«By't cuftoms may be fent on, board.quantity
their cargo i* compofed » they (hall prefent their bill* 
of loading and charter parties, and (hall not proceed 
to unload bat with the eare of the office and in the 
prefence of two officers, who (hall infpcft the faid 
mcrchandife and make doe report of their attending

XV.
on, board, 

majefty order* that

ma-

Anicle 
fame 
mitt
blacki into the different 
Windward Iflandi, (hall .in future

irticie AV. His majefty order* that opder the 
ie penalties, foreign (hip* which hav» r een per 
iled for a limited time, to introduce cargoes of

Of

not be permitted
at the difcharge of tbe refiel. ' In like manner, when to bring them Many other parti than the Caret age,
the faid vefleio (hill leave the faid free port*, they Su Picric, Poinfe a Pttrc and Scarborough, in thi*
(hall net take in any cargo without firft making a fi- refpccl repealing the arret of council of the 2810 of

Juiic, 1785, whjcbin all other matters fhali'co tmuo 
to be executed according to the form and wnor 
thereof.

milaf declaration in the prefence of the fame number 
of officers, obtaining the fame declaration ia due 
form of their attendance at the loading ot the (aid
veffel, and a permit from the board torherdepar* ^ _ __.__.  __ 
tare. . penalties decreed, Of.ll belong totally to t e officerg 

Article IX. If at the time of the infpecVmg of the of n >t mtjelly's board ol cutloms, who may have ef.

Article XVI. The- p.oceedi of the confifcatiorts and; , . . «**....

faid vcfffls, during or previous to the I ad ing or un 
loading of the fame, there (hould be found on board

. . . - may
feflcd or ctufcd the feizure. A* to vrflel* taken ia
contraband trade by he (hip* or guarda coila* of hi*

any fuch foreign (hips arriving in. the (aid free ports, majefty, the fame (hall belong to the commander*,
or failing therefrom, any mcrchandife, other than officer* «n<i cnwi ol the (hips fo capturing .3- duel!
that oi which the importation and exportation are > ng oniy the coils of tuit, one tenth for the admiral^'
permitted by the ad aad 3d article*, the officer* ar-d fix dcnii-rs on every livre for the benefit of the
making fuch iofpeftion (hall make a due ftatement invalid* of the marine fervice. when there (hall have
thereof, and (hall immediately deliver the fame into been any informants, one third of the proceed* (hall
> K - rcgiMer'a office of the admiralty, where the at* go to their profit

Hilan. Hi* majefty permit* for a time, and
it (hall pleale him to order otherwife, all fb- 
(hips ol the burthen, at lead, ol fixty ton*, 

dwiihonly lumber of all kindt, dye-wood, cuaj, 
tuale of all kinds, faked beef, but no pork, cod 
Uther.la.lud fife, rice, Indian corn, vegetables, 

nd tanoed hi»ic», Iui», rouo, pitch ted far, to 
ana trade theiewith at the tree ports menti- 

1 in the preceding article.
i Ijl, Fonign Caps who (hall fail to the faid 

. , either to jcarrt there (he article* allowed 
>^e preceding article, or in ballad to load fo/ 

,, (hall only be- permitted to take 
, or manufactures imported from

Aiticlt IV. All merchandise, the importation or 
wiution whereof ii permitted foreigners in the 
1 lite f qtu, Ihall be. fubjtdi to the local duties ex- 
eg in tach colony, and (hill pay over and alcove 
t ptr centum.on, t.he value.V ' 
Ankle V.'&xclufiYe.ifif-ihecM^of one percent. 
DtioQtd in the ptccediug-arytle, filled beef,, cod 
1 lilted fiih mull pay *,lv*«e livrss per quintal duty, 

iht prottedi tf the |*aid ; thjee livre* Dial I be ap> 
(aiafund, o«uot .which premium* or bounties 

1 fatd on the importation oi cod and foiled fi(h 
ht Ereuch £iherict.. .
;kVI. Foreign f»lud proviEont which (hall 
ight into the coloni«t by French veffcl* failing 
; irop ipme port of the kingdom, (ball not-;b« 
( to the pay mcot of the duties mcntioacd.in (he 

iprctedina artieles.
lc V3«. Jo each free port a namber of officer* 

j appointed to fee thi.t no »>lher merchandifet 
i tt jmpotted or exported th^u,thofe mentioned 
lefc^Vtid aud third articles of this ariot; and in 

 <t tlut, 1,0 doubt may exili as to their exafineft,

the
torney-general of hit majefty fhatl immediMely de 
mand of the officer* of that court, the feiaurc of both 
veffel and cargo, the confifcation whereof (hall be 
by them decreed, together with a fine ot one thou- 
fand livret: provided alwayi, that liberty be al 
lowed to appeal to the council or other fuperior 
tribunal of toe dittria.

Article X. French merchant*, whether of the 
kingdom, or French colonies or iflandi, who (halt 
be defirou* to engage in the importation of the fo 
reign warea allowed of by tbe id atticle, or in the 
exportation to foreign port* of the merchandile per 
mitted in the jd article to be exported, (hall be fab- 
jetted to the like precautions, formalitie* and in- 
fpe&iont ordained tor the (hip* of foreigner*; they 
(hall fuffer the like penalties in cafe of, contraband, 
and pay the fame duties, excepting only the duty 
of one per cent, mentioned in the 4th article^ from 
which they fha41 be exempted. *

Article XI. All captain* and owner* ot French 
(hips, fitted titherftom the ports of this kingdom, 
or from thofe of tbe FrerTch colonies, who may be 
defiroui to faU from the faid colonies to the Ameri 
can coaft, or <vcn to St. Pierre and Miquelon, (hall 
only be permitted to proceed from one of the free 
pom, under penalty of confifcation of veffel and 
cargo, and one thoefand livrc* fin«{ the faid cap 
tains or owner* (hall as ufual be bound to take out 
the prefcribetl perroifSon ot the governor and in- 
wndanJ, and the paffport of the admiral, all of 
which (hall b>e recorded in the admiralty ; they (hall, 
moreover, produce all the neccfTary documents, and 
fubmit to aU the infpeclioni that may be requifite 
to afcertain the contents of iheir cargoes which (hall 
aloue confiH of melaffes, tafia, and muiufadluret 
of France, in like manner a* if they were fo 
reigner*. ,  

Article XII. Clearance! for foreign ports (hall not 
be delivered unlefs for thofe where hit majefty hat 
confnli, vice confult or ajenti, to whom they (hall 
be pn.Tented at their arrival and departure, to be by 
the faid confuls examined and attefted, and by the 
captaint to be produced on their return to France or 
the colonies. ' ,

Article Kill. French (hips woich may have failed 
from any of the free ports for the American coaft, or 
even for'St. Pietrc and Mique on, or fuch as may 
have failed from any port of the kingdom, and have 
touch*d at a foreign port, or even at the faid inands 
of St. Plane und Miquelon, (hill not, 'under pain of 
confifcation of veffel and cargo.1 and of on* thoufand 
livres fine, return to the.faid French ifland) or colo 
nies, unlefs aftef firft (lopping at one of the free

Article XVII. Hi* majelly forbids exprtfily, all 
French fubpcts to lend their names to Emulated pa* 
per* for fi.reign (hips, under the pain ol three thou. 
fand livre* fine, to be applied tu the benefit ot the 
hofpic*li ot Che place where it happens^ exclufive of. 
the forfeiture ot the veffel, already oidained by the 
various icgalation* made on tbe fubjeft ot oavgati.. 
"" Hi* majelty enjoins hi* attornrej ia the admi-on
rally coerts, to take all neceffary fteps toprofecute 
thole who may contravene this order, on pain of 
being themlelvct made anfwerablc in cafe of aeg« 
lea. , *. 

Article XVHI. HilrnajeBy referve* to bimfelfthtt. 
right, it it Quil hereafter be thought proper, to open/ 
a free port lor Cayenne and Preach Guyaoe, atte^, 
tbe expiration ot the time fixed by the arret of hia 
council, for the general liberty of trade of that colo 
ny, dated icthMay laft. Provided alwayi, that 
until the expiration of that term, foreign or French 
veffels, which may have touched at any port or har 
bour of Ca> cone or French Guy4nc, (hall not go to 
any other than the tree port* of the Windward or 
Leeward Iflandi, on the . fame condition's, piecauti- 
on*, rule* and penalties, mentioned in the preceding ' 
13th and i4.th article*

Article XIX. V, or cover the Aipulation* mentioned 
in the letter* patent of the month of Oltober, 1727, 
and the ordonnance and regulation* fubfequcntly 
made, refpeaing the foreign trade of the French 
ifland* and colonies, {hail exift in full force and 
virtue, unleft when they are repealed by the prefent' 
arret.

Hi* nuj«fty order* Monfieur Ie due de Penthierre, 
admiral of Prance, and all governor*, lieu'enant-ge- 
nerals, commancen, iutetidants, ommiffiiry-gene- 
rals, ordennanteurs, and all others whom it may ap 
pertain, each for his own junfdiciion, to fee to the 
execution of this arret. Hit majelty alfo order* all 
council* and fuperior tribunal* of the Preach colonie* 
in America, to proceed to -the recording the fame, 
that it may be read, pahUihcd, and fet up wherever 
it m»y he neceffary.

Done at the king'* council of Rate, hi* majefty 
> being prefent, held at Vcrfaillet the 3<Jth day 

of Aug. 1784. * -«"VJ ,-,-V* .'.-',';*,-.*,  
(Signed) Li VROIJI MAticrn^L »  CA*TH\»'

By the due dc Penthierre, admiral of Fran;<  
Seeing, the above arret of council to IM addrdJed, 
and every other part of the feme i We command all 
thoJe over whom our j'atifdiflion extend*, ana order 
all officer* of the admir*.lty of the French caloniei^ 
and iflan.c1 *, each for his own department to fee if

no purts thereof be-, 
command tht of*

a t

fir..



£cer» of the fett ndnnratty juritiiaidni, to regifte? 
' the iimo ir, tltr-propet bfijcei ol their tourtt. 
<"'  JDont at I'a-ii the * ill of Auguft, 1784. 
'**;''&' '   (j-.-gA.d). L. I. M. D> BOURBON. 
 ;AnJ*be1owi by order of hu Moft Serene Highaefk 

  -(i'g'-ed) 'PERKIER.

R L E S T O N, (S. C.J February 15.
' 1'jom K.ingfton,'jn. Jamaica, we learn, t»at Maa- 

.ricc K.ston, rite pirate And murderer, wat executed 
et Cu:.s ti's point, ,on the »7th of December laft, 
ne-41 Port Koywl, «r\d afterward* hi* bidy wa* <uf 
prodid •• a lotty gibbet, in chain*. He met hi* fate 
wuh, ur.comiTVin rvfignation, penitence and fortituue; 
and rc'c; the fum-uading multitude, alter he wa* ti 
ed up, that he wa* not afraid cf d:aih, but courted 
tr<e j:'"' 1 tyjant.a* a relief from all lonow* Heihen 
turned to the executioner, and forbid dim. to take a- 
wuy the ladder, frying he would jump off himfelf 
whvn he wai ready, which he accordingly did in a- 
boui two minute* afterward*.

 We are likewife informed that JofepK Twentyman, 
pne of the per Ions who wai charged with pi/acy and 
murder, dicJ in the gaol of Kiagftoii. ' ' , '-'••'•

> . P R O V I D B N C E, Fthlory ii'.
I " Cjpuin Benjamin Page, in the brig Providence, 

arrived here on Sunday laft from Jamaica, after a 
pkjnjje of 30 day* He failed in company with 
cap.am Gra;»t? ia ajBrig belonging to Salem, and a 
fhip boundf'to'"Liverpool. On the firR inftunt, in 
beating up tor the Gttlph of Florida, they tell in 
with the Cavfal Key*, when the wind being high, 

, capuin vGrant wai unable to weather them, aad ran 
over a reef, where he cane to anihor. What da 
mage hi* vcffcl fuftained it not known. Captain 
P*£« taw her three day* after in the fame fiination, 
but at it continued to blow hard, he coold not af 
ford the lealt affilUnce The mate of the Provi 
dence d e : on her paflage, and one, man wat loft 
of}' th< ji i b : 'in end in a gale of wind. They were 
b;>th Eurcp-ar.s

ratified aad declared obligatory  » dw tthUed Statta 
of America, by conjgreft.' ' ,T

We learn, that in confeqoence of a rcqoeft from 
that aged and venerable patriot Dr. FraaUia, ccm- 
fnpfc have permitted him to retire froM public ea> 
ftoyment ^ and they have it now ia cottettplatioB, 
M appoint a mini far to faceted'fcim at 'the court of 
Vef laillea.' -.

PHILADELPHIA, AtVr* i>.
tiii Moft ChriAian ttajetly'. packet Le CcnrJer de 

1'Urient, captain Coetnempren, will fail from New- 
York for ('Orient the ic.tn iaJtam; and hit Britan-
ntc majefty'i packet Sp'edy, captain o'Aavergne, 
will fail for FHI mouth horn New-York

ProiB a latt Mew York Paper. 
The tottawing letter intended' for my negro Quack 

mis, by miftake, delivered to me. ' A* the author***^ 
pofieffed of t very laudabla ambition, and already fe«k 
the (pirit of liberty, i cannoi but «»nlrl« it aJFordc^,-, 
exquifite pleafure | and doubt not it w.ll be a moft n. 
ccpt^blc pt*f<nt to every other perfon who ha* been ia, 
ftrumental ia affecVmg the emancipation of the pa* 
African* | .you will therefore be pleaied to gift it t ] 
place in your paper.

'Dear Quakee,

I Bin here grate netu, wat yov tlnk I Dey t 
legtfiatenoen hab mak de bj»k peplee fre.

,'ork on the izth. 
Pibblei, JFroa Lifbon | Betfey, 

Feftoa, from Hilpaniolai Pilgrim, Vail, from 
Charlefton { and Suckey and Betiey, HaUofter, from. 
North-Carolina, are arrived at New-York;
A MESSAGE Iron the prefident ami the fu- 

prcme executive cotoatil, to tbe general afleeibly.
GlNTCCMtN,

W K have the pleafttrc 6f bfortoinj yon', that at a 
treaty held laft October, at Fort Staawix, with the 
She Nation*, called Mohock*. Onetdi**1, Ono«<Ja- 
goe«, Cayngae*, oenecaet, and Tulcaroraei; aad at 
another, held latt January, at Fort Macimofti, with 
the Two Nationi, called VVyandoo, and Delaware*, 
the commiffioaen, on the pan of tbii commo'n* 
wealth, nave porchafexf from the faid Indians, all 
that 'territory within the acknowledged limit* of 
the (late, that had not been before bought from 
them.

The minntei of thefe treaties, the deedt, and co- 
pie* of oar inttrutiiont, and feveral other paper* re 
lating to thii bufincf*, wiU be delivered witk (hi* 
meifar,e. ' ' . •• "

Thefe conveyance* completing the fareofaltthe 
landi in thii ft.<te, that, hap'pil/ nmfli ng thetranf. 
adioni of a century, On that lubjtct ; having been 
ob.ained at public treatie* { agreeably to ancient caf. 
torn; with -the approbation of the United btatei ;

ftrac wid joi j an our £ato tod laf al da. My i _ 
berry < rot ̂  no mape, *M ione be gud man a* be. 
a VittS bit, I Ipec, Cato, marri he dautor, an be 
man. Dina la fhe no care nou hou muth chil _  
bab i yu bicbc me, I ufe ax her toder time, flit «x^ 
nou. O I !Uke forget, I fo glad, Orange Waldrot | 
up for fembiraian for. KJng oounti j a* be ptke I 
troay, an be brxilc, I rink he mike ajod membt 
an ( udio reui vot for bun. t>ex time 1 ritt 
Dina fa I mu* cum bed, flic no can hou maai fr»"i

nM * *' ' '{he hab nou.
Ou aite, ySl Countrimao,

•'. CUf Fig.

Houics and lp?s for laic.
s . March aj, ^> 

To*be SOLD by Ac farifcrioer, at private

T HREE very valuable h»ufe» and Ion, 
.ing on Prince-George'*, rtreet,-one of the . 

commod'CQ* and convenient ftieett for t:ade of 
in ttx city of .innap -lu. For term* apply to 
(ublcnber. £ •

THOMAS RUTLAND.'
~~~^~" " '^••IB*B»aM^B«t^MM

March 13,

The p.T.riffion for importing provifiini and lum- the Indimu acknowledj'/um themlelve*    kindly" and
ber into the ill.md of Jamaica, in toreign bottom*, " generoufly" dealt with-^deelari g rtiat «  Penn.

" ' ' fylvania DM never deceived or wr.jnjjed thein a. d,limited t > " (our monthi, and until further or- 
dcr»." according to 'he resolution uf the g >veraur 
and council. ! he period olfqur months expire* the 
bc^iniiitg of March, and whether the pcrmifflon 
will thin C'-ntinur, wai uncertain when captain 
Pat;-- f.nlL-J ; A p^rty in that iflana, who arc un- 
fncT.-'V to thcie United Stktei, wifiiing to exclude
III fi'IIl trading tde e.

We ic.Mii th.a the- (hip Union, captain Hazard, 
which failed Irom thii port in January 1*11, is ar 
rived a; Chvlcfton, South Carolina, having been 
ovcrkt in a gale ot wind at fea, end loll her bow- 
fpi.t, two anchon, and one iable.

N E W - Y O R K, Mmret 7.
According to a foreign print, the prefident-gene- 

ral ol the order of Benedictine* ha* w.*i0en a Tetter 
to tht emperor of Germany, refpecling the fnppref- 
(ion of religiuui f uetie* 5 couched in wma the mod 
ncrvjnt, expretTive, dignified, and elegant. Thii 
ancWnt and learned txsdy pleu'ed the uiiiverfal ufe 
they have been of to mankind, and 01 whofe order 
they f^r, tbc.-e have been so pope*, 2tio caidinalt,

her, not only fium their lipi, but allolrom 
then heart*." We are peifuaded, that fach a fair, 
cqnitu K, and honoar*bleconfvmatioi» of the public 
intereil, in fo very lai^r und vjiuabie a trad uf coun* 
tr>, mult be exccedn jly agreeable to tne good peo 
ple; of Pennsylvania. "

It ii eaufe of additional fa'.ijfaftion," that in ac- 
eomplifhing thi* importkiit object, a due regard hai 
been had tor the fVdeial councils, and tna: a Ineadly 
correlpondciice between the continental commiinon. 
cri and our own, fubjilted thfoe^hout the treiriei.

A* we have every reafon to believe, that the af< 
feftioni of the Indian* a*e now conei iated, their 
conbdcuc* gnined, and their former frior.dlhip te- 
ftored, in f«ch a rdinncr, that their prelent difpo- 
fition* may, by proper fne«fare«, be toiproved to 
great advantage. We hope- youi honourable hcufe 
will jud^e their requelti worthy of immediate attenti

F ORMERLY the property of colonel f, 
1 hornion, i* in high perfe&ion at the 

kiiber'j, and will cover mare* the earning feti 
iix.ccn dollar*,

Lub i* from the firfl flock in England ant) An 
a* appeal* from hi* pedigree, which u fo i 
known, to inlert it aow will be nfelef*

The unconAon tfreugth, aclivit>, aad great i 
fortnance ol L'ub's colt* on the taif, wnderi L 
in eltioution equal to any horfe o» the coniincnu"

1 have exceeding good paftnr.tge at 2/6 per «e4J 
bat will not be aflfwerabie for tfsapti or < 
eidenu. J 6 w

WILLIAM COURTS.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD] 
For apprehending two negro awe. ,

Aawpolii, March 14, i 7|j. 
AN away from tht fiihferiber'* plaataiion 

_ _ tot oor-b fide of Severn river, two co«oo 
bora i«gr» mcr (vho are brathcn) the elder i.__. 
PETER, twet.ty-fiye )Ckr* 61 agr, fivert.tteoi 
eltven iuche* hi((h, llr-'if aad well oi.de,on

We (hould not do juflice to the merit of our com. rather fm*ll and black, -rieQt a lolly ttile of 
mjfaoner«, if v,c omitted to exprel* ouifelvet very hi* ap pare I ii a fhort <vhite cnarfe cloth eta:' 
fenlible nf tbe ability, diligence, frugality and £de- think blue cioth cuff> and cape, bJarli: corded '• - - - t ..».., — .»--.»————....^ ¥ «. T .^ v ..-- r *. WK»*>« w «MW MW«. - »••»-•»> •^••«* «i«r*«* a»t*j«/ «iiw v«ucf iMflr» vOiGCG WUT^IIJ

700 atcbbifiiopi, 41-500 biflwpi, 4oool«int», aad lity with whuh th.y haw difehatged ihe truft repoled aoffj*cket aad brteche,, ofn.brig flj-n. varn itock- 
un-ards o. «ooo m.itvra, :. .u.« |ng f , fcd ^^ folrd Mgfo ^^ ̂ > ^

other cloathi unknown to me.
N. JHO G E O H G B, about twenty-three yeiri : 

age, ivc 1'ect nine or tea oichei nt^h, hainvtr

upward-, ot jooo
By the IKtlcy, captain Fefton. from Hifpaniola, 

we U'arn, that all the port* in that id and were de> 
clared free. That previous to t.u*, two brig* irom 
Philadelphia \\ith flour, hid been feited, uoe ot 
which had been condemned, reffel an J cargo > bat 
the other the cargo only ; and that RIOT wa* a* low 
at fcvtn and a bait dollar* per barrel.

The emperor of Ge'inany ha* commiffioned two 
gentlemen at prefcnt in Charleitnn, to collect tor 
him fuch ciffercnt pioductioni of nature ai are to be 
iound in that part of t.ie c< unuy, either in tbe ani 
mal or vegetable clali: thry have been already very 
fucccl»!cl in tueir pu:luiti, and the cabinet at Vieo 
na will rKcive no tncoiifidcrable addition, from the 
unbounded variety with which bountiful nature h,>* 
adorned South .Carolina.

Ma>-{l' 9. The American merchant in Spain, who 
was fume time fince mentioned at being frixed and 
'lodged in th: handt ot the officer* of the inqoifition, 
for fpcikinp difrefpectfnlly ot the Romifi) church, 
wrhear, i> Mr. HaitAcll, a gentleman from one of 
the callcrn Hates.

in them.
 J^' .JOHN DICKINSON. 

Council CnaiwoeT^
PhiUdt-lpiiU, Febcaary t4th, 1785. '•••'• 

E*tr*a ij * Unit ntnvtdIron furtfi tj agtntUmt* in lubo« ly S*"* 4&opi toiwaid, and 'ha* a
PbiuJtlpbu. do*D lookrj hi* appkrel, a wi.jte country 

" On the (tth of October am armed /hip belonging j<cket *nJ breec!'Cj, ofn«bng ihirt, varn ttockr 
.u. ._... . ^ » ..._  -_1J: ..... . L . , and negro (hoe, »h-Kk«wile may ha.eoihetclto the emperor of Moiucco, carried into tbe port* of 

Tangier*, a Virginia veffcl i ailed the K.nger, c.i|>tain 
Irwm. it i* ap|>rcb.-niieu t hi* example'wjli (n followed 
By other piratical fiuwer* ol the M diterranean ici.

" A* loon a* tbe charjt d*«tf4ue> of toe Uirited 
State*, at the court of MMii<l, received the above in 
telligence, be applied to the char.e d' ftaire* of Fiance, 
Who wrote a letter to the French conful at Tangier*, 
for the relief of the unfortunate American capt if et. 
A fimilar letter hn'b«en obum d from th- Dutch am- 
baflador at MidrM j the, SparriQi minj|t<rt have alfo 
pioinitcd tiieii interlerence.

buch «ppikatiun* may prove tfr«c>ual in the pre.

 "
Nej,ro Pe:er went Away fonic time In the fore | 

of tne (all month, and negro- George went awiy iJ 
the beginning of ihi» prrfent month ; it ii fhppoW 
nej;io Peter lurteed ir. a>.d abtfut th«tow»unuik 
faw hit brother, and that they are aow t .gcthcr, «| 
a few day* alter'George ran a*ay, oae other argnl 
fellow wa« met fr m the fame plantation oa h i wijl 
to Annapvlii, and being ex mined, faid he *ai|»-l 
ing to j >ni Peter, wh.<m he ft i led captaia Pcier

Whoever apprthrad* the above ntgroei, f»l
tent caJei out fomethine muft certainly be done (o- n,.ii   .
ward* an Pjietmciu with thole piiaiiLal wonarcli*, or ... rec*l Te *i   r"w»  »  OoU«ri, or _ . ...
U>e to'iic acudtnii rauft be lontinujiiy appr:hend*d " «' '» o» within ten milw of AnMpoli* j twea ,

'Ihe monthly reviewer* in their tiitiual olifervation* >at» if above ten milei, or ten dollar* for each t H
• f *t _u   on the literary' produttioni of Notemb^r, tylj, have >*"out of the county thirty dollar*, if fecvred in u
tfahtnrfrtm MvtiMftt, tf a gt*tu*aif i* made ihe following fenurk on a letter from general county gaol. Or fifteen dollar* /or rither fo thall

Snlem, Ja*oiy n, 1785. 
 « Since I wrote my letter 1 will juff infnm VOB, 

that tr.i: day is leid un here n duty of 4 liv, 10 I. on 
ever}' quintal of end fi.'h and fait provifiont, and an 
additional duty of five and a half prr cent, on me- 

and rnrn'."

'Walhington to general Oreene, fee. via.
   ' An exp<.fi ion of the motive* of thii American 

Cincinnaru* for leiurning aeiin to tbe plough. Hi* 
reliant do honour to hi* good umlerft^nding and ami*' 
ble Uifpofniun t toil) hi* paning advice to the United 
State*, it lui.li .1 they ought tu write in kttert of gold, 
on the fr nt of n.cir lUte-lioule if they hau enough of

them again ; and 
charge* paid by

bron|ht hoate all realoo

/ tf 
THOMAS HYDB. 

n. m. « nc aoove nerroei taw away laft f«ma«l 
George wai taken, Peter wai aktcat neir tU 
montni, and wai talcn in Annapolii, be faid k« *1

The veffclty^wSich the above account came, wai that pietwui metal to fpare Irom'morrpiening"del been at woik about the Head of South river \ it
 nforroi, that maiulc." .. hoped they will not b< employed or eatertaiwri'-loaded with rnelaffei, and the captain 

he paid five an.i a tulf per cent, duty on all h« had 
on board, and addi, he eo*tld not on any term* 
bring on« barrel offugiror cejfre, onkfi he did ie 

 .; . a; the liflt of hi* vcffcl and cargu.
*v From undoubi- d authority we can afTore (he pub 

lic, that a new loan of two million* of gildcn, hai 
' .been negotiated by the bonomable John Adarni, 

, ininiflcr plenipotentiary of the United State* of A- 
nerica, to the State General oFthe United Nether* 
land*, and now ambaflador to the court of London, 

 ia behalf" of the fcid ftatet, with Meffieon Wilhem 
'""vT.'ajjld Ja4 Willincki Nichol.,- Jacob Van Staphori), 

>^iwi de U-Lapde and Fycje. Thii conuaA ho* been:;i-i-.» ;v ..i,,--
! t. .

Th'n verifie* the adage, that he 
  rh ttitm  > -

^..-'l "rH it- NEW s.^r1 *
'TliTe'fitt', ftl'liVat, from i'Orient j Melwi'll, Tsrrant, 

fi-om NortU.Orolln*. and Mercery, Coffin, from Bof 
too, are arrlv-d at " '"'

~ any perfon ifter this notice*.

Saiof Margaret'f WtAawlier
1785. 

u hereby fires.

March \\

k>n«
a drip from
a <hif> tiorm Liverpool, alib alter
rived at Norfolk in Virginia.

The Dolly, Ncwroan, from Jamaica, ii arrived at 
Newbitry.furt.

The Jane, Clark, from Gt. EuftatU, U 
New-Yoik. '   .^\. .4,:,'.-, '^ ?>• I

«r-

arrived at  .»   ,•*•

county, to
of Saiat M»rgai*t'i Wefl«rinfter parifh, thefo»^ 
fifty-four potndi f«ven (hlllingi flerliag, with ''" 
tJre«, to repay the revcrrnd Mr M 
of (honey by him advanced for the 
the ChapeJol Ea<er n At faid

.}V.<VV.. ;..;.;  :.,;  .,,/.;. :  :.; .V- , ' <;,'. )\ ^^L^,^^, : 1 \*f< ;.' J y;,

*   . . ****. -*^1»l '  /  n*> jifr <jfc|....'AJ-'  - i*S ' , A i'**.f»i4'^".J.Vfi^ -" **»_ J>. .'' " . . .««^j-,'t >v !". ..-? .- , m* ' . >.* ri:

HEefl'X^t. ..
cdxon, near the Eaft*.
, aairOn gray GEL] 

idtd, about thirteen t)
, tail, and leg*, mat
and bu ftveral bla^k 

kit body. The ow^ef 
iriag property and paying

 AKEN lip aia^ra 
near Movnt Pleafiu 

JRSE, about twelve ha 
perceivable brand, betw 

page, h«i beeo fatery trim 
«, blackhead, afmaltl 

i very poor. The v own«r 
ovipg prof*"/ «nd

L A N away from the lal 
napoli*, on the jyih n 

.  named PETEH.Jo) 
or tncKe* high, he hat a I 
irk Otineed mulatto, ha* I 

|poft a<l hi teeth v. had 01 
ick and waitt country < 
entry cloth breeche*, ol 
iktt without fleeve* of i 

jke* up the faid "mulatto
 lilt kit matter nriy get bti 
Itjkea fix mile* ftoa hoim 
\m\t* five poundi, if foh 
leiamli, paid by 
"ITB tie ».a« been horl 

jgti all the fommer, and 
Ifcce been harboured by M
   o prolx.'^lv ha* coniriv 
Iptit ky w£ur.

?.;& :?.>,,

riTB
Ann«|x>

RAN aw»y from tht la 
month of September 1; 

CY, tornwly the pruj 
)Bb| of Prince-Gforge'* coa 
I ban iMght and in* loft < 
l|Ht< it unUnov.n. Whoev 
|a*lcr may get ber again, I 
"uktn up ten mile* from 

Jlingi and if out of tM 
tdin^ what the la*t allow*

"S^LA 

I /T^t, p rtoni. hnvinj c 
}/\ William jteuar:, an 
Ik tiut they may be adj« 
' idc;>tcd t« the laid
wjmiat, to -

CHARLES STE

of April aeit, et (he 
dtceaW; neaf Thoeaai 
 Bilei from the city of A 

perlonal pfopert 
fon, coofirting of foi 

inriout kindi, houfcold

YACHBL
U^______ ^

Ir.tendant'* offi 
* be SOLD at PU 

Monday the '41(1 ol Ap 
\_ /air day thereafter, . a 

tounty, for curreiit m< 
hqoidited and' iffu-.d t 
C*miniffionen appointc.- 
««l pay of the MarjU: 

I |«l», 1780, 
I A LL that traA of 1* 
JX\v commonly called th 
loo \uticok( river, conti 
|UDd.tcrei, laid off in cc 

'fen. Ikindi to be gl 
£rtt day ot January 

'ton, (o be paid annul 
At the fame ;ime ab'd 

I Undr adjoining Ml 
i traQ* of land, Cdi 
»crej, l^te th» pro] 

1 ditto, containing i

Ri, of Charlei Elau; 
f nty.four acrei.

'.nd on Thnrfdty-thi 
>t public venJue, 

«f«id, the real and pi 
I Hash Dean. Chark* 

|Co. Ifuc Coftin, Jokn 
 IVT Cildwdlt Ifaac At 

">m:. Major White, Jo» 
|»'»b v.o(lin, John Bon 

William Atkin* 
y, all of Somerfe 

will be, (ol. 
uiup^. with 

"I. S DAN.



PP LIC ATI OR will be made to the rfrtt 
general afleaibty of ih<* fete, to, appoint com 
er* W make a cojrredt futvcy of\ the town of 

Joot* Mailboroagh/ in Prince George1*
to tain irid

.8$. 
r, at pnvate fak,

LIAM COURTS,

fter pafifc, March

ftecf.

^

boandarie*

H E *f E T* at the pjaotation 6f Thomas Wjl 
ccoton, near the Pafh.ro Branch, taken up at 

aairoo gray GELD ING;'tut docked nor 
I, about thirteen hand* high, dark''gray 
tail, and leg*, mane hanging en the nrar 

'and hat f«»eral black fpott on different part*

_ patMuotek rlw, March 7, 178$. To,ke SOLD, oa Tuefday tha ibth davofMa*
WiU ba S 0 L D nxthe higheft hi4dw,. on »hc «0th . ne«, i/ fair, if not the next f-r day * * ,

^day of April next, if fair, if not th»fa«*t&ir ^T^HE houft* and lot belanpit,^tn the fate lamee
•4*y«: '.. ..,.,. , : M. Dick, in , Annapolij, where Jam** Dick and

S E Y 'i.R A L valoajbUjoti la thi* town, on one of Stewart formerly kept, ftura, A Jke dat foiiuwi"*
whic* ( iia very- commodioai ho»fa, calcolate>l will b»_exp? fed.to fale, at 'Ne^ington ro't-'w-IJci

for .a.flore,; and the rwep'ion 9! ^..ftaall faoiUy,. within on* mile of ArtoapnlU, atxwt fixty acnt ol
The term* of payment will be made known on the Iaad, laid out in acre lot s ; likewife the hotife. and
dayofiala,^ ^i.r.^^ Jl_... , ' »f!^^ belongiqg «, the. faid rope walk.

BBiNArtfi' r 
WILLIAM DBABUNS, jaa.

hi* body. The ow^er may 
nig property and paying

have h

>AKEN ap a* a, foray, 
Pleafent

by RkjureVTicingi, 
ferry, fjmall <iaa

RSE, abtmt twelve hand* and alralf t.ight "ha« 
perceivable brand, between eight a«d ten Jean 

\ |ge, h«i been lately trimmed, and ha* a ftandiag 
B(, black head, a fmJl ftar in fti* forehead, and 

|fery poor. Th» vo«1»r:ii>ay1i*Vf hjaj/fcain 
ovipg prop*,"/ f°4 tWtog chargte,

* Georgetown, Patownuck rim? March, S, 178$. 
Will be SOLD to dMiiffutft bidder, on the iotk

daf of April Dc^i, iif Mi*, if Bxu the next fair
day,

A N U M B E R of valuable lou in the late ad. 
ditto* to thi* town, plttfantty fitaaud, edn- 

vtnteftt to the rtWr, and will worn *ne *fttcau#« 
of new adveiitom*. ,-.-.•• ,"•',

WILLIAM bEAKlNS, ]«.. J *' s ' " ''

_^ll F 4." • _• w i ^ ~ ' ~T~ '~~— "" !"*••.»»«»••»• ,; -T^f Urt
w.ill be made known oa the day of tale, or bv aa* 
plyUg to tba fubfcriben, - ' Qr ,°3"'fc 

JIARY M'CU!

JAMKJ,
.-: -Wtntonol Jane* Dick. -

To, the PUBLIC.
HOMAS 8TAW take, tbi

AN aw^y froo the iahfcribar, Irviog near'An 
napolit, on the 191 h of Joe 1784* a mulatto 

,n named P ETE K,. forty yean of age. f!»e frei 
r incifi high, he hat a freaking down loo«, it a 
tk Dunned mnlatto, ha* big eye*, aad batjoftal- 
ift *>l h » teeth ^ bad on when he went away, a 

aad white country cloth jaijfet, and white 
miry cloth breechei, ofnabrig. ffcirt, .an under 

without fleeve* of a dark colour. Whoever 
up the faid mulatto m*r», and fec«re» him fo 

hit matter m «y jet bhaf againi (hall receive if 
fix mile* froa home ei^ht dollar., if twenty 
five poundt, it foity mile* or further tea 
i, paid by BALDWIN LUaBY. 
B He ha* been horbou ed in tba a ighboar- 
all the fommer, aad it U fuppofed that he ha* 
been harboured by Mn. Dulany'* negro Jack, 

otx.ilv ba« coairircd kin away, from Anaa-

FITB/OOND8 REWARD.
v , - Annapolii, Oeceoihcr »j. 1714. 

I AN aWtV-from the labkribcr, (ome time In th« 
montb of September lift, a nejro wo "»" named 

fCY, torrnrrly the property of Benediai'aUert, 
of Prince-George'* county i i* al>»ul five fett lour 

>>ijbt and hn loft one tycj her weA- ng »p. 
|«ut) ii unknov.n. Whuerer fecure* KVf fo that her 
laifttr ouy get her again, IV<" receive thirty (hilling*

Frederick county, March ia, 178$. 
To be SpLD.at PUBLIC VKNtfUB, oa 

the wBemUea,oa Fridav tneajth day ofejjgil acx't, 
at i * o'clock, agreeable rxr coatraift bjjwaea the 
fnbfcriber aad Elijah Beatty,

A VALUABLE trad of LAND, Iving oa 
• Linganore crtkk, la the count) atbrefaid, 

abont 5 ouln from Frederick-town, 47 from Balti 
more-town, aod 40 from George-town, ealUdttw 
Refurvcy on pan of MiJdie Plantation, cofttainiog 
800 acre*» that excellent ftreaoi of *4ter< tha Lia- 
ganora, raa* through the land for 4 confiderable 
dilraac*. ao4 afford* aa acalleoi mill feat or two. 
S->ane of the Und it very veil timbered,-a«t) plenty 
of excellent meadow may be made with little-ex- 
pence) there it a fnuU «i 1 erac\ed on the land, oa 
a part of the croak where, a fall may be had fufloeat 
for mill*, and water plenty the year roand for tw*or 
three water wheel* ( the upland it aot quite fo good 
at on Mor.ocacy, butwill produce good grain ; it will 
he bud off in, K/u to tait th« pu-chtien, -from -50 
to soo acre*; aoo acre* will be hid off and fold 
with the mill; oue fifth oi the purcbafc money to 
be paid on the day of fa)a, the other four fiithi to 
be paid in (our yearly payment*, the latl pay meat 
to become dae tha ijih of April 1780; aa indif- 
potable title will be given for the land, by

4-k THOMA* BEATTY. 
N. E. The fwJTtrlber hat trfo fbV fale tha follow, 

ing laadi, w'Hich he will fell for current mjney, or 
frecie cenific.je* ofthu (late, Egtad either by the
— f> *. • •» • ™. i m* f

form hi. Friend, and the p.bK. in 
he i, po&fed of a. ufMlibk c.re for 

ia»eur.w .n^obdintte tanMft -Aey pt.fon

tO.

... ., . >,. - \' irv *° f^id

ftreet. ae*r bifih-flriet, in PniladelphiaTor fend* 
Iiae directed a. above, aad ha will wait on then at 
My deface, and dull aot aik for. 
for hi* ripence* oi trave 

cured..tareiy
N. B. Thofii who 

traded gratia.

HERETs

g, »«ti,

W Lea, late of 
i, tn hi* life time, 

December 17114, 6g«> »"d feal au 
:n he

,h.

i§

:»j , '

teitament} ai.d whereat 
of wndng w^t fubfcribed bi 

whereof the fame 
real eilate thereii 
it therefore hereby given," 

th- nex.general 
paft -here-

..... v *-Jt -» • m'^ bs do* clared and confirmed to be the Tall will and tetUmeot 
Of the arorefat<i Jofb.ua Lee, and good and 
foe the p«rpofe afbrefaid.

«JF RACHEL
^Ljjflj^l-L—t_l——Jl_.;.i,. • . »________

KAN

up1 "tn ruilw'from h'o'me. if twenty mi>e* fifty .ftate trcafoier or auditor-general, viz : Eve of peace, 
|a*nj« and rf out of the* ftate the ibovr reward^ in 64 aorci, on fLanett'* crack | the Olive Branch, 48

acrc.>, on. the foid fre« Fredtrictt-towa to Balti 
more; and about 8 mile* jTrofll the former; Pirft and 
S^ccmd^J^eg.efl. 506* acre*, lying nrar the Olivf1 
Branch, ̂ ^r fVther particular* inquire of my (ba

j whirr the UW allowf, aad mfon<bl« cbar^e* if 
Iknujht home, paid by/5L X_ ARCHIBALD OOLDBR.

jV f .TJri^V^te \ r' • '

ALL p riont having da mi agaiuft the eftate of 
William itcnjar:, are •cq'uefted to bring, (hen 

|M ih»t they may be adjuftej. aad thofe who era 
to the (aid afUte are r«qoeUed to.oiakc

' CHARLES 3TEUART, aSrSiftrator.

Qf

1 Ma'ch 9,
away from the fubfcriber, living 

Arundel county, near the Head oi^ci ,u h i 
Oil tne a8th of February laft, a (horfwell-let, i 
fellow named PtTER, tnentjr.two year* old,"a- 
bo«ii five ft et three or tounachei hi|(h, ha> a very flat 
face aad note, and remarkable fhort finger, | hi» 
«-e*ining ii unknown. Whoever uke/u" me t.tf 
begro and britfgt him to the foofcriber, (hall rtCetvi 
eigrrt dollar*, paid by

AU ^'
1

. . "february 28, ,17854*

i, with approved fccuriiy if reaoired, or they ^ .,„ ® B 6 ^ -O .1, D, ^
«pcfttob«'d«ah wub according to law , and jfNEAT Cff/fR/T. Wtb

March it,
T*b< SOLD, for ready Ca|h. on M -nday ttte 

of April neit, at (he boo e'of Robert johnfot), 
d(cu(i!d; neaf Thomai'i-pointi and about fo4r 
Bilti from ihe city af Am.apolii, " . • ' 

*~ H E ptHbnal property ol the, faid Robert Joha- 
fon, confilHog of fotne valoxbl* negioct, Acxk 

Inriout kindi, houfcold /•mitiire, aod plattUticra.'•••'.'• '••"',• : ''
YACHBL JOHM3ON,

leu

Ir.ttndant'i office, FcbriAnSi, i/8c. 
ill be SOLD at PUBLIC VEN-DUTi; da 

Monday the '^th of April,, if fair, if aot the, fi/ft 
fair day thereafter, at Vteana, hi Dorckafter 
county, fur current money, ot ip*de certifickte* 
h<|aidi:ed and iflu-.d by the treaiatrr, or by the 
twnmiffioneri appointed to fettle the depreciation 
tml pay of tha Maryland hnt to the nrit of Au-

ALL that traA of land iff Dorchefter rtniSy 
commonly called the Indian Land*, lying up- 

~~ ' uiicokt river, containing upward* of 6s thou- 
acres, laid- ofFin convenient lot* for the p'nr- 

Bondi to be glccn wich fecurity, payitble 
it Crtl day ot January 1789, with legal btcttft 

ton, (o be paid annually. ; .. ' 
At the fame time abd plate wi}\ be fold fctee 1 re- ' 
itt lamlr adjoining Mimicokv manor. Alfo two 

^>H tiaclt of land, Cflntalnjnc ona hundred and 
fatty acrej, l*te tha property ol Aathony Stewah ; 
*» ditto, containing two bundiW and fixty-nine 
itoi, of Charlc* Ela'u; '.^0 ditto, Jamc* Filhwick,

fcW at public vendue, at balifhury, on the terrai 
f»id, the real and pcrfonat confifcatcd property 

Hash Dean. Charles Hale, MMp, French aid 
fa- lUac Coilin, John H O*1S |oba Maloae, 

Cjldwcll, Ifaac Atkinfoa, John Sterling, John 
i, Major White, JoihiiADick/on, William Snailh, 
Coftin. John Bontlet, Obadiah Read, Caleb 

• William Atkinfon, Jamei Otley, JauitoB 
all of Sooicrfet ai^J Worcctter countreti 

will be. fold, part of Wtccomico and 
. with Come rafovcd landt adjuia- 
DAN. or ST. Trio. JENIFER,

late of Frederick couttty, datftdedY alra wafired to 
fettle the fame fpeediiy, eithaf by cafe, bond, or
*ote,
Buy t .
thofe tha$ have claim againll fai4 ettatc, an d«firtd
to bring them in (rxadily, that thaf-ouy ba ad jutted
by «m .THOMAS BEAT TV, adaixiiraror

•: • 21 »f fa>d Waier*.

.Montgomery couary, MarylMd,March a, I78c> 
To be SOLO at PUBLIC VSNAtfft, a. Ua 

•. -fttkfcrioer?. plantuion, oa the joth Aftaat, 
A VALUABLB Waft of f A N!|' on the

~£\ heed of. Koch e/eek, wichi* «HrMoa mile* of 
Gcfirgc-town, contaiaiag 510 Mrc*j ibootiaoof 
whkb are cleared \ the improvement* arc, a dwell* 
ii»f houfe, negro aaarur, and tobacco houfe, all

: in good repair j 40 waihcli of grata are lawn oa tha
.iaad; there ii*good orchard, confiiiag of apple 
aad Ofh«T'lruit»treea» there are ahoot 6 or 8 acre* 
in graft and ip or xc>jatre ouy be made j k> itaa-' 
tion and' watr*^ i> equal to any in the, ftatr, and.i* 
ad ..p ted for tobacco, wJicat, cora, rye, oatt, ftc.

..The term'* a>e k one third of the purchaJe moaay to 
be paid in Auguft next, and the remainiag. two 
third* annually, with intereft, and if the ternt» are 
not: complied whh, the purchaicr iball be liable to 
ha fated ior the whole. . . V . . .

EDWARD O.WILLIAMS. 
. .N. B. Anotkottrafiof land, containing 160 acre*, 
and a valuable mil) f«at, will bjtbld oa the fame 
day. and on tha above term*.

nejt complete for &*borjes. 
quirt *f the printers btmfr

A Hi pertbn* im)«bt*H to' the efUiiTof capt .ia 
£\ Johi Kilty, lace o( Aaoe-Aruudei count*, de» '
aca(od« arc debred to mak< fpefy piymrn 

who have claim* a^ainft the (aid eft.t 
4afirc4 toj)reduce them legally proved, to*

JOHN K LM Y, admininrator.

abd 
are

wu . ..».7 .„,.. fa the city of Atmapolv*, 
A, GREEN and white pa ted puric, c,ut»jnlng

»erT«

>..'-.:•;•.: i- • . Mootgi.mery, February ia, 178$.

N OTICE i* hereby given, (bat 1 intend ap- 
ply<ng to the next general aflembly, for a title 

loconntm my right to pan of a1»oc\of land callod 
•Bcall'* Good-will, containing a6i^*cfc*« thepvo- 

of the late Henry Hunter, deceafed, who de- 
it to public fale, which wai coapUaft with, 

but li»e execator** decoafe before tha aXacat«A «f a 
dead make* thi* fta* ooceflary ta-bp itksmj by

af ..-^.. THOMAS MOATOH. 
. . -i^TV; fs t • •->•-_ p -- «•

T A K R N «p M a ftray, by Laa'eUot Dorfey, 
io Annc-Aninaal county, a black MARE, 

about foven year* af a*^, fourteen httnda high, pace.,' 
trot*, and caater*, her hind (nrngfcka above her 
footlocki, a fmall white foot above fetr aoflril, a 
faip on her aote, bai a brand, bat aot djtiagaUhable. 
Tha ow»er nay have her agaia •« pro*ia| proper*/ 
.aad paying charga*,

• • i *.-.-?•»*

Friday !a)» r
pa ted purie, _

two whole Joe* anJ fcven half duto Whoc^ 
ver hat found .it, and will bring or fend it'to Mr, 
George Mann'*, Jh»ll have the reward o/. {wo half 
Joel, if tcoaired.

STEPHEN STEWARD, fen.
^—^——^^——B^—^^^^^—^^^^ ________ ' _•*

Btadenlburg, March 9, 1785.. 
A LL perfoat indebted u» ihecftjteof Cnnftophe'r 

*J Lowndet, late dcceaicd, either by bom1 , note, 
Or open account, aredcn/ed to afeakr paymrntj it 
it .xpeAed that th|||«aya« eaur.ot comply con* 
«tn«ndy with thh r^pp^»ill fettle their actonnti 
aad renew their obligattmt*. Perfba* having claim* 
agaiat tha eftata ara dafired to bring tbea^legaJly

"ENIAM!N LOWNDES, 
RANC1S LOWNDES.

J .A K E N ap a* a trK. by Walter Cair. liviag' 
•n Elk Ridje, la 4vc-Arand<l cohnty, a 

HORSE COLT, Tkcat thrra year, old; 
Thlrttoi aaia half hcnd* high, wim a ftar in hi* fota- 
iMiaJ, (•*»« *Ute oft hit MB/ biM foot, docked, 
awl ha* aopercaivabfc brand. ThcAwner may hava '

' ' M««h7; t 78j. 
OUND near Mr. Lewi, ftWketf** betweaa' 
Rawnugt'i tavern aad Sow*Vyiver charch. a' 

'(SADDLE »1«o{| new. Ihe owner may- 
It again by applying at the faid Lcwii 8wch> 

.ett*!, oa provi«g Lj* piootrty aad p ' -«------

. p

H!

n
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F D K S A L E,
cafe, c«rlin\JaW lifted under the ad re adjut 
the debt* due frcm thit date, or on credit, 
HE plantation Ot the fublcriber, lying on the 
north fide of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel 

'aounty, cen airing about 600 acre*. It lies on Se 
vern river, about tour mile* irom the city of Anna- 
poiii; the imorovemetit* are, a very good framed 

, duelling houte, 30 odd feet by 16, two ftorres high, 
two room* on each floor with fire place* ia all of 
them, and a cellar bricked up under tta whole; a 
log kitchen or quarter 24 by i z, built wa laft tall, 
with a brick chimney ; a framed barn, 30 by »e, 
with fheds ia feet wide on the fidet, and on one 
end, railed on brick pillar*, about two feet from the 
ground, the • whole floored clofe, and covered with 
18 inchcyprei* Ihinglei, there 1* a granary above ; 
two fmatl orchards, with fome good frail) milk and 
hen haufci, aad a tolerable table. 8 w

JF JAMBS BRICE.

,; To B * SOL D,
AVER Y valuable tract or land Mag oft Aqula 

run, ii\ Stafford county, in Virginia, not 
more thaa one mile irom Aqoia warehoufe, about 
ix mile* from Dumfrio, and twelve mile* (torn Pn» 
dvrickfburg, contaiaingfix Jhoufand acre*; it i* 
well watered and abounflu ^h timber, calculated 
for planting or fwminff'cm thi* land are f*veral 
valuable mill feats, one particularly fo. The above 
will be fold in lot* of two or five hundred acre*, a* 
may btft itrit the pnrchafert; if fold by the whole 
trail three year* credit will be,given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fmall lot* oily one year'* credit 
will be given for one half { th- other being paid at 
the time of conveyance. For further particular* en 
quire ot the fubfcriber oDpofitC to Lower

Inteadttt't.eflct,
To be SOLD, at Mr: M'Ctndlcft'. tavern, fat 

Baltimure-towa. on Tuefday jtbe .third day "of 
May next, if-fair, If not; th* firft raft <Uy there-

s 'after, ia tenth*, *.- ;^ -

ONE fifth of the Baldmore {ronwtJrfa, conflft- 
ing of a furnace and two forge*, with3 frpwardY 

wt»sk8,ooo. acres of land, more thaa taw hundred' 
negroei, andalfo ftock of every kind. B^Peen 7 and 
8ocx> of the above land, almoft adjoinrH^altimore- 
towa, u now laying off in lots', and will be fold" 
fome time in the fame month by the company, by 
which the purchafer* of thefe two tench* will be 
greatly benefited. Bond*, with approved fecurity, 
will be required, payable the firft day oi January 
1790, witk lawful Inteiefttofa paid annual y, it 
current monev, depreciation, Or any other liquidated 
certificate* of thi* (late for fpeoie. If the laft bid 
der I* ftot ready with hi* fecuritie* tp enter into 
bond, the next bidder to him will tgmonfidered a* 
the purchafer. lavcfitorie* will be prodtced oft the 
dayolfaie. tf

DAN. o» jr. TIIO. JENIFER.

YEAR.]

To raife 6qao
COJLLIOS,

A Ititendaot of the revenue.

Pcbnttrf ao, 1785. .
YOUNG GRANBY,

An elegant thorough bred HORSE,

W I L L covet thi* ieafoo, at the fabfcriber1*, 
near the Queen-tree, in Sairt Mary't coun 

ty, at the low rate of eight dollir* a mare, and five 
(hilling* u> the groom. •' * \

Young Granby ii a beautiful bayV fifteen bead* 
and ah inch high, rifing nine yean old, and very 
active. He wa* got hy Old Grahby, hit dam by 
Old Britain, out of the noted mare Dido, imported 
br Mr. Delancy, of New-York. The character of 
Young Granby'i fire and grand*dam i* fo W*H

> 40,000 Dollan,
;Pa,izi* are fubjcft to the

per cejit. to be applied to one of the 
: public fpirited' purpofet, the finifh. | 

ing tr*'buildings, and making aeceffary addition 
to the Ubnuy, and the pbiUJtp*t*l aad apr/tatic^ 
apparatu* of the college.

The fieheme i* calculated oa the mod favourable 
term*, tbofe who wifh to become adventurer* tod 
benefactor* to their country, by advancing the ia. 
terefts of LaAaniNCi ; there being little more t»u ) 
iiot f>Umh to tiuprmt, and the larije fum of SITU

in the four capital prizes. Tbe vifitQra and gover 
nor* of the college, a* a corporation will be anfwer. 
able lor the due and faithhil management of tat 
lnttry, whidi, it it eupeOed will be ready to be 
drawn at CHESTER, by the 1510 day of April 
ntlt, 1789. Tne fortunate nu i.ke.-s will be pubhQi.

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

•-! TWENTY, DOLLARS REWARD. •
I>ecembcr as, 17*4.

R AN away from the fabVu>er, living iu Anne. 
Arundel county, near vlueCT-Anne, a negro raaa 

Have n.inud SAM, about five feet (even inchei high, 
well made, ha* a very flat note, and when hit mouth 
It Ihut hit under lip look* very large and prominent, bat 
a remai kable fear upon hit neck reaching almolt from 
hit e-.r to bi* collar bune occtfiontd 
but on which fide I am not certain 
with him various articles of cloathin 
were a coarie blue cloth coat, white 
Mack, worried knit breecbts, black leather ihoet, white 
metal (hue buckles, (Iriped holland coat, nanKeeu 
w» ftcoat and breichei, two ofnabrig (birts and trouU(t> 
a crocus frock, and A new telt bat, btalat he tut been 
a-fent trora my let-vice finie the tairrW July laft it U 
probable he may have got otbei cloath*. I haVe~ been 
informed he hu a forged palt and ba* changed hi* 
aarne iroin Sam to Jem, and endeavour* to -paft for a 
free man. Wnoevcr will take up and l*cur« laid ne^ro 
nJ any gaol, Co that 1. may gttKim again, fhaU receive 
the above tcward, and re^loriatile cbaigo if brought 
home, i>Md by ftMa> < ' ' •••

^^ WILLIAM DAVIS, jun.

patlurage will be provided at three (hilling* 
per week, and particular taken care of the mare*, 
but 1 will not be anfwerable for efcapet.

6w A NAT. EWING.

lotendant't-office, February 25, 1785.
/?/. x ' To be contracted tor,

TH E carpenter* work of n *Dw roof and cover 
to the governor'* hoafc, and alfo for the ne- t . t i _ -» . i f

at CHi'.STER, or in
eaftera fhore, by tne college I 

ve county, who are at (w- j
low*, and of whom ticket* may be had at four dol> | 
lan each

Aaaapolif, Hit excelleacy WUlian Paca, SUM*) ] 
Chafe. Efquires.

Kent county, eaftern wore, William Smith, D.D, 
Peiegrine Letnrbu.y, jofeph Nichollorr, John Scott, 
Ifaac Perkint, Thomas Smvtk, fen. and iun. loot
»» . •»•. _ »r r» . . r • '

.-

...---• November i,
FOR S A L E, A

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro 
perty of William Thorn M, deceafcd, contain 

ing about 800 acre» of land, btautitully fituatcd on 
the mouta of South rivtr, about threawnilrt (rtm 
the city of Aniiapcln, and about 300 fjB* cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, who*c, oaut and rye; the improve. 

. menu aic, a very good convenient dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, corn houle, ftablei, tobacco hoanct, Sec. 
A good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
tree?* i fome meadow in timothy and more may- be 
made-at u very trifling ex pence ; there arc many ad* 

" vantage* attendi.ig iu fituation too tediout to men 
tion, uniong the number the convenience to market*, 
und* lor liUiing and fowling, at in thHeafon there 
luea'grcnt abundance of fine fi(L, crab*, oyOer*, 
end wila fowl. Like wife to be fold, a number ot 

.' nry,roe«, fome ol which are very valuable houfe ier- 
:tutm,-»lfo fome ex;eUent horfet fit for the roaf or 
, draught. For lernfi enqmu of the Gibfcribcr, 
-living on tKe prewilvt. AJM. :

P.W.THQMA*. ,

(aid Clark, or the i^tcndant, from the «5th of 
March next to the a^th of April Eollowing^ott whick 
day propofol* will be received, by -5r*

DAN. OF -JT. THO. JRNlPBR.TBendaat.

^itowmack Cana!
' . ' '••' • Annapuli*, February 11,

BY virtue of ad aft of th« laft general aflembly of 
Mnryland, entitled. An ACT tor ettablifliiag 

a company for opening and extending the narigatioa 
of the riv«r P« tow mack, • • •

NOTICE it herebf given, that tip. laudable
fubfcription, fo eflentially neceiTary to a^QMnulifli a
work fraught with fuca univeriial advantage*! i*
now opened at AnaapbtU, where it will fo continue
•ntil the Mth day of May next, in the hand* of

•'m CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND,
*• JOHN DAV1DSON.

R
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

Montgomery county, February ao, 178$. 
AN away from the fabfcriber. in, January, 

1784, a negro man naaacd C.£SAR. about 
4j year* ot age, t* a ftout well made, black fellow, 
hi* lip* large and pouting, and talkt load and quick

Hon. Joha Henry, Efquire*, Rev. Samuel Keer* 
Scmeilet county, Levin Gait. Wot g\, * 

-Worceftcr county, Peter ChaJIreT^fiji /f 
Caidl county, Rev. William Thomfon. ^* 
Prixe* not demanded in fix moatfca aher the panK>| 

cation of the Jrvuiimr, are to be onfidered ai |>>| 
•ercwfly givcj ibr the ocncit of the college.

t^o BB SOL D,
ABOUT 1300 'acre* of Und, lying neutkl 

.Head of Severn, about 16 mile* from Am 
aolu, aad 17 from Baltimore ( the foil i* ad*pd 
both to farming aad planting, and ha* eke tint- 
tagcof a very large traift of meadow ground, *c<* 
ficerable part of which it cleared and may be i» 
proved at a fmall expcace; the land i* chiefly 

' td, aad the lower part* abound wilji a great varici 
of lofty timber*, it i* well watered, and hat a j 
feat for a mill, and only fix mile* irorAavigaiio 
For term* aply tq the fubfcriber m Aiwhpolii.

JAMBS &TEUART.

veil the real rftate, deviled by'Jolm Hammond,. 
t« ih« fabfcriber Elteabcth, ia her and her 
ia ite fimpic.

February 10, 1785.
ITT HE RE AS, by an aft of the general atfea 

„. ......_ _______.,..„_ W Wy of Maryland, held at the city of Ant>
when out of temper; he wa* formerly the property of pplii, in November 1784, George Shipley, junior, 
Alien Quyoa, Blqj aad railed by Mr. Lewi* Lewin, wa* appointed guardian and truftee ol the perfoi 
in Anne-Arundel county. I am informed he wa* and property ot George Shipley, fenior; and wherr- 
hired at Mi. John Thorn**'* quarter on Weft river, at, by the faid aft, the chancellor waa emp-nvtrd 
in May laft, where he puffed for a free man. Ten to remove the truftec, in cafe of misfeafance in li 
poundt with ail retfonablc chargct (ball be paid to office, and to nomtnaic another in bit plac«, 
any perfon who apprckcndt and deliver* him to the wu not directed, in ca(e of the death of the 
fubfcril.tr, in Montgomery county, or fccure* him George Shipley, jun'ur, to make another appoiti- 
fo thit 1 get hia again. mentj Thi* it therefore to notify to all whoak 

A argrp man mained T O B Y raa away in April, may coaccrn, that the fubfcriber intend* prefetriif 
1784, italiUhr well made young fellow (fwift of a petition to'the next general aflembly. pn>»l 
loot) 'about c. (At6 or 8 indie* high, wa* formerly them to enlarge the power* of the chancellor in tk» 
ihajwopeny ofMr*. Crabb, near Queen-Anne, and behalf, and by a Aipplement to tke faid Izw Anbk

L '~ -- -- ' truftee in the place of the liii
who i* fince dead.

.__ , _._ _. TALBOI SH1PLEY. 
JEREMIAH CRABB.

, , ,
?/1CE U hettb>r Piven' tktt •PPll"c» lion *"' 1 U foppofcd to be in that ntighlwurhood at thit time, him to nominate a truft
t T^e by lhe f««of>:rib«M « lo the f *."«'*l'af- Piv« poundt fltall be paid to any perfoo who will ap- George ShipIeWHunior,

f.^l JWryland, atUVir-next feffion.^or a law prebend or fccure him fo 0iat I get him again. £ '

r
ELIZABETH A.

•
Ol'ICE i* hereby given, that a petition, will 

- be prc£eated to the general aflembly of M%ry- 
.la'id*- at . thaiBejajHtffiea, for a law to dividcuthe 

^ .real w! plflomtl .p>r^)erty o» Thoma* Lwyf,. of 
•' London, among hi* brother* and fiiUri, in lack 

' 'antanfr a* to them m»y feem reafonable. w 8

Talbot county, March I, 1785.
hereby given, that the fubicribei* 

_ intend to apply to the next general aflembly, to 
yell in them a good and fumcieot title in fee fimpie,. 
*•" part of a certaiti tract ol land '

T H E fabfcriber has by him a few fuiu' 
cloaths,. •( exceediag good q«ality» 

were inporwcd for the ufe of the army, and will' 
tho« exuemrly cheap, tor ready cajh, wheat, coi 
or oau.if tfre^tjrk«t price. deUvered at Anaip""" " " ' CAMPBKLj^ 

rent ~ ~

>» .1,*• .<*,
^ WILLIAM BARJD1NG.

NJAMIN BENNV, 
ISNAH BENNY, 

REBECCA PRl 
MARY PRICE.

A VALUABLE FARM, OB thano^h 
of Severn river, with a genteel houfe th/fl

AP 0 L

aod all coMreoient out-hoafe*, ..
U oade to Mr. William King, ia Aniupoljiyjj

4M«*«****»^W^*****ft<!>&***t****«***t«****rt*«««*.«****^ 
Printed by" F^Jwd' 6. G, R ,E E N, at ih«

M
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L O N D O
Extrafl (fa litter fret 
Sj—<3>FEW daysf 

j from this pi 
A $> v^rnor-gcnen

| th-:r friga'e 
IJ—^} nary to the 1 

Itouk hu departure for New 
Extrjd of a Ittttr from . 

" We Karn from Oiler 
[Van Pittcnhoven, who hi 

Iquidron in ende 
:h.'.'d, itrtturned toOHer 
/)/<• 9 A letter from O 

tican Ihip called the Uni 
uJcd with wheat and fi 
lines, was loft going over 

in? hard ; the crew were t 
rellel, and landed at Upon 

pte. 14. The following 
uircd in thr mnils of yellei 

'I hi- envoy from the cm 
ian msjcllv, to inform hi 
fettigti, dii'pleaicd with t 

..bout in fend So.obo 
ung of Prufl'u anfvvertd, t 
np-ror for his intcllig<-n! 
nbafl'.idor at Vienna woi 

jkjt the Prufiian troops h 
me. The king would n 

audience, but rcce 
ith fix of hi; generals, t 

lu'on maps lome geogiaoh 
DK, :i. A farmer in Chi 
n ol horfes, but had n»i

•i, having occafion to a 
|n Friday, actually fadi^lcd 

to and from ti.c m 
i:nu> concourfc of laughin 
'trjoyed the joke. 

A few months fincc, a 
ipiution in this city, p 
;ir,cy into Walet; their t 

lai Axed, and a carriage ) 
liofclf, his wife, ch'ld, an 
:tcf en the propofcd joui 

(oon recollecting that 
lied !:im, of material cond 

and the maid lcrva< 
fur ihc uas gone, the gtn 

y> on,| and the maid 
r,t ll.y in Wales, the 
wfiiii),, l-avir.g t/Jc mi 
i.J. The frit-ii. s of the 
toclr, umilanics and pi, 

ictitng ,-.ny fatisUotor) it 
iia-i< a luf'jj.c i n ii.ju ioi 
|t!b ;i,', j- d aj'jiii. ii to 

t-.'s I', nci', to c.;mp I 
'i* t: ; ..e oay v-as ace 
'«, jrd the I -dy'« :a;Jicr 
'••'•• f:ie. >.s alCcnJid,

!ao>' : 
iiil, a;u

-!•; i pe.ioiia, liy the
-it lourt M<is in amii 

ii'ict! at the apuur'.t i.u 
•e if ; .er a^r.'nre 
,.- an!.u-.-.»; .,i ;bi'i 

'•>'• r [.'• in! tf> in :k.—U
*'«! I'.'llilllJ ? 'i'.,|5 \\^

•ry to tc ar(wi 
tfi liijr fu; t).li.-<) 

I".' Slu- c'l.olc in <^ wi 
|:ii.O ••fi.crciing'y. '1 h' 

ilor f> i- yrer'oi 
I n tcMiliuli ii in ihr j 
; '- tr; fd ; ai the (j.-ieei 

I (lie iifiiis cf IM;II c 
"! l>i. ilu-i: wi ill) 
c< cl n itioi.ai fuith 
-Utr lioin Tourr.-u 
is u», that nu li,c- 
c», thirty or lor

*tj • t tne poor 
Ir tin tiie (iciitl

k „ . .'"S "'WR1'. * 
fl Hhdd, in order to

. «' i re, i |,c brid^ 
p thi- tivor, when onl 

led, witnou' 
li ;"«-y;<flillan<e: iwtn 

I'!-'!' l...vi- Seen alrcadj 
I""-1 mail that has ur

lll>'6ht, ;, n < br.ni

it cimti'.r),
•»: iui. rn
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L O N D O N,    December T. mercial regulations, which will place the trade of union, in point of numb-rj, wealth and ability
EMS .fa Inter fr^ Cadiz, Oaober 30. ^™ kin8dom> U POn a m°'c e4ual and COn" llcnt jj" "" f«' °'.a h«PPy '«« « the revival of pub!

, i / -. i / -i j I00lln g- llc credit, and in giving a new force to our con e-
£ ®FEW daysfince general Gnlv z failed The laft letters from Vienna confirm the report d.racy; which mull l,,ngu,fh, and would perhaos

j from this port, being appointed go- of a revolt having taken place in Walachia. Tnis even aiflblve, if not fupported by thele or by litnil r
A $  vcrnor-general of Cuv>a ; and in ano- j, a principality in Europe, partly belonging to the expedients. '

th-:r friga'e an ambafTiJor exiraordi- ern pcror, and partly to the Turks. It lies to the
	call of Tranfylvania,[<•— ®~® narv to"the United States of America 

Itook hib departure for New-York "
E.vtrjfi of a letter from Attwrp, Kevembir 29. 

  We Uarn from Ollend, that captain Michael 
|Van Pittenhoven, who had been flopped by the 

)uich Iquidron in endeavouri"g to fail up the 
<lu-:d, is returned toOHend, having been releafed." 

DH 9 A letter from Oporto fa\s, thu an Amc- 
kican Ihip called the Unicorn, from Philadelphia, 
oiuled with wheat and flour, and was to take in 

was loft going over the bar, the wind blow.

and its principal towns are
Tergoniiz, Buchareit, and Severin. The accounts 
lately received make the revolters amount to 1 2,000, 
who have committed great deprecations, and maf- 
facrid a great number of gentlemen ot landed pru- 
pc ty, ot whofe conduct they pretended they had a 
ri^ht to complain. It is reported they, are headed 
by a Swifs ot the name of Soils.

KINGSTON. (Jamaica) December 2J. 
We learn that a few months fince, a confiderable 

body ol Caribbce Indians from one of the French 
iflands, lanced on the ifland ot' Berbuda, and eic- 
llrayed levctal plantations, carrying off with tru-m 
a great number of negroes, with fome cattle, corn, 
&C. It is lai.i they were -n ouragcd and aflilled by 
the French in this predatoiy expedition.

SPRINGFIELD, March i.
We hear from Winc*for, in the county of Berk- 

lire, that on th>- 15. h of February, Mr. Geijamin 
Cole, of that town, was going to a neighuoui's 
houfe, he heard a great cry out. Upon his nearer 
approach, found it to be one of his neighbour's 
daughters btrfet by a wol!; the wolf took a dog in 
his moutr, which was ^vith tru- girl, and made ..ft"; 
Mr. Cole purfued him with a cudgel; upon tlm t'ie 
wolf turned and met him th ee or fvur rods, but 
Mr Cole engaged thc wolf with his cudgel and 
killed him on the fpot.

N E W - Y O R K, March to. 
The honourable Hcn>y Knox, Elq; late a;

»mes,    
rig hard ; the crew were taken up by a Portuguefe
n'flel, and landed at Oporto.

Utc. 14. The following are the particulars con-
air-ed in the mails 01 yelUrJay. &c . It is faij they were-n.ouraged and alTilled by «nVaVfn"'tncT,VvT/ 7r^Tr : , ^ Ute a maJor 

-,hc envoy from thc emperor wai.ed on h s Pruf- the Frcnth in this 7prcda cxpcdY ion . ' ?he aDD^me^7 L Ma'el> hai ' »* 
U majelU, to inform him. t-.at his imperial lo- K. A(-O A T T ,.. D .. ,, 0 ^ appointment of congrelj, been inverted «i;h 
miftn, diipleaied with re conduct ot the D-nch, NASSAU, (SwPrwdence) January 8. the direction of all our miluary affairs; as miniilcr 
,u about to fend 8o,obo men «o;aiiirt them. The On Monday arrived hen- from Eall Florida, John at war>
it of Pruflia anfwercd, that he "was obliged to the Halcy, Efq; and Mr. Benjamin Lord, with their I he emperor of Morocco, fays a correfpondcnt, 
n, ror for his intelligence, and th-t ihe Praflian families. ' by whofe oracr levtral American vcrtl-ls have alrc-ad* 
bid'idor at Vienna would inform .he emperor, We are well informed, that a reinforcem-rnt of 
it thc Prutfian troops had allo made fome move- rnc.re than one thoufand troops, was l.aely lent from 

The Ling would net grant the envoy a par- tlit Hav»nna to New-Orleans. The vail numbers 
licular audience, but receive.! him v/hilc engaged of Americans felling on the frontiers of Louifuna, 

,ih fix of hii generals, to >vhom he was pointing ...
iiiton maps lome geographical difpofiti. ns. bom the free navigation of t'ie MiflHippi, afford to 

- r -••-- '' >--«-:-.- --.--i... -- J the Spanifh government, good grounds of jealoufy
and tiiftrult.

1 he detachments to Florida, Louifuna, and 
Sou.h-America, have fo reduced the military force 
of Cuba, that juft now no inconfiderablc part of the 
garrilon duty ol the llavanna, is done by the militia. 

D >n Antoi io Claraco, y Souz, governor ot thcfe 
iflindj, wh:n under the Spanilh dominion, is con-

1 Mill I

[in. ii. A farmer in Chcfhirc, v,r.o ki-cps a gO?d 
t ri ol horfes, but had nut entered one a an hacK- 
i/j, having occafion :o attend Stock-port mmket 
Ln Friday, actually fadiMcd a cow, and rode her in 
Viimph to and from t';.e maiket, attended by a nu- 

' concourfc of laughing fpcclators, who nearti- 
r crjoycd the joke.

A few month; fincc, a gentleman of credit and 
[rpctation in this city, picp.ircd his family f >r a 

into Wales; their baggage was p icked the 
n fixed, and a carriage provided, whicn took up 
infclf, his wife, ch'ld, and maid fcrvant, and thus 
:tof en the propofcd journey ; but the gentleman 
ct) loon recollecting that he left a Imall parcel be- 
icd Vim, of material conl.quence, the carriage was 

and the maid Icrvant tent to fetch it. So >n 
|(t(r the v,as gone, the gentleman or^er.d the driver 

i on,| and thu maid w.:. left behind. After 
ll.y in Wales, thc gentleman returned in 

.. havir.g tile mis-oituno to Me wile and 
|h,J. The frien. s ot the la^y becoming inquifuive 

i lo c.r.umita<ucs and pUce of h'.-r death, and not 
ntt-ving rny fatisiactor> information on the lub-,ucl, 
jciB-.il a lulp.e' i ii ii.ju ious to the character of the 
It'i :'.'. 2d ap|,ii.-u to ttie chief juiticc of the 

'> U DCI-, to c ;mp I him to give an account of
• e-. ,.e' day -.as ace tihngly 'irci !o: this pur- 
-r-j the 1'ily's laihcr moir.cr, «iu! ;n.iny other 

>. trie. ..s uiteiHiid. at xious to Ic-arn the par- 
iii ' t tne poor lao>'s f.t;e .-hen, lo ! the had 
luin tiie dcuvl, a:id ^r.it handed it.to couit in 

ra pe.tt-na, liy U,L- ^fhicled hulband The 
c court Wrts in iuiihzi nil nt, and trie mother 
e.l at the ap_or.i i.n. She was qaellioncd by 
ji'J;.'t. i( ! .er ar'l':nre hid been vc-lui,tary ? To 
'i i..- aniMer.u ni '.lu-atiun.-i'.ivi.-, and tha: the had 
r. (.' .ini tr m sit. NYi.. ll.e married to |-.er fup- 

' «! lirluind ? 'i'.,u \, ,i a cjuciH'.n t.Sa; the -Jid not 
u.'lU.ry to re ar-fwcreo -Wus ll:c incl-nea to 

'.'n MII), )i,:r lu;p led hul'j.iiiJ, or witli her fu- 
\n) bin- ci.ofc in ^.> witli the i-uib:tnJ ; and tru-y 

ii.d M-ccrcitig y. '1 hrir IriuK * arc llill ut u lots 
KC-urtliir f.i r-yi'er'oui u conuuit. 
A tcM.ltitli-h ia tit? l-'r^'ic'.i mil.iil.y h«s be-on 
r; tr: tt) ; ai the (j'tcen expreflii her dil<ippr'/ou-
* tJ tin- iitnit ct F i ;it cc being turned ag^ii:il her 

«l'ut,ilu-i: wi illl Ve-r^eiHiej urgi-s a due ob- 
r. .r.vsct n uioi.al fiuth (IcJ^fd to llol'and.

A ler.er f.i.m Tonrrav, r.f t!.c jili ot thif iimi.th, 
h'' ; r.ii u», tlut mi li.e lecond, u.otitloui in tne 
|it:i;ion, thirty cr torty perlons having got upon

------ have
been lei*cL, fojrti his p:etext for lucii a pro^ctur.- 
on thc negie-il or filtnce of our te^eial he*d, i,, nj - 
hjrounr.g n m with an anfw.r to fomc pr,,pl/ i:tioni 
which, we hear, has been rrfl^e by niro as an ad-

and the ur.eafirefs they niar.iiell at beir.g rcilr .ined va"ce to a friendly com,exi,.n wiih u-. However 
frnm ?K» «r»« nau!..,.rir.« ^f,',. lAitr. i. : _<r i .- the regions whicn have induced cong « s to re 

main thus filent, when explained, will no d ubt 
give every latisiaftion : we may flatter ourlclve* ihat 
the period is not far dilLnt wncn the fUg of liberty 
fhall be watted to every quarter ,.f the K looe, as Inc 
from barbarian infiilis, as thc nation to wn eh it Ue- 
longs, by its vinue:. lhall give dignity to i;s | U?- 
portcis, and inceffanily incrcafe its iuiire.

the Jane, captain Clarke, from St. Eudatia,, - . , 
fined in the Moro cattle It was not known whe- . ° amved on Monday, we learn, that he fared
trier he would be tried by a court martial at the 
H*vanna, or lent home to Spain.

Don Galvcz, lately appointed to the government 
of Cuba, &c. &c. was daily expcfled at the Ha- 
va> na, when thu Porcupine (loop of wa- left it.

Thc iloop Manna, John Brice, mailer, from Ja 
maica for Philadelphia, having fprung her mall,
L-_- .-L-.i ' * " • •

in company with a Poituguefe biig, captain 
Jofe^h le Andro dc Carvailo, who, on nis 
from Oporto to this port, had been blownoit' tne 
coalt, and put inio tt.it ifUnd. Twenty,days alter 
they failed the brig Iprung a leak, and parted with 
thc Jant in a hard gate of wind.

ii. Thc v.catt.cr in C^racoa, an ifland be.
boie away lor the Havani.a. On entering the har- 'on K in U to tne Du-.ch in the Well-Indies, n, pro- 
hour the 251!! ult. fhe was brought too under the digious hot, and would be quite it.luppjrtabic, were 
Moio, and uoarded by a launch with up»aids of 'l JJ Jt nj>"g»«d by a cooling breeze from t >e north- 
thirty aimed men, who immediately coi.fined the 
matter and crew in the hold, and towed the veflll 
four leagues out t» lea, where they left her. On 
ThuifJn) la'.l the Hanna ,-ut in here.

CHARLESTON, (S. C.) February 24.
We hear .'rom Eall-Flufida, that a fchooner had 

appeared off that co ft, and piraticail) taken and 
(.luiMticd fe\Cial velT.ls belonging to the Spiniards. 
She I ad a fkirmilh with an arm> d (h;p, in which 
one ot the crew was wounded and taken ; he made 
an ample conU-flion of the tranfadions which he had 
be-n engaged in, and expired foon after Thc 
ichooner tailed from this port in the month of 
Janua.y.

An ingenious gentleman, of the name of Fetfdon, 
has trecied a faw-mill .it Winnlb rough, which bids 
lair to become a c-nhd-:rablc advantage to that part 
cf the Date, on account of its being woiked with holies   - - -   ...

a t tat
t e c.nriagi-, which the- mi-l cut out in 58 niinuic 
it iiic-i-furc-d 134 feet 2 inch-:.', which it at t<ic r*tc 
of 1664 feet per day ; m,d i,e i'dJs, that he doubt* 
nut, when every thing is complete, but he can mate 
it cut ai much more.

BOSTON, FtlwyzS. 
The-bills now pending in the general afll-mbly 

of tnis lla:c, to promote the cllabiifhmcnt ot a na 
tional rcvtnu-: adcquutc to our public ncceflities, 
muli give pleafure to every one who has thc It-all 
feeling for the honour, or interetl, of his ccur.try

Uiidjn-, which ciolU-s one branch of as they mull operate to confi m our independency,
Sclu-ld, in order to view lome repairs that are and arc of unqueftioned utility in prcferving the vi-
ii'U t'-trc, the bridge turned, and tl.ey ail fell gour infeparable from any government, that would
the r.vc-r, when only two or three wc-:e favcd ; appear with decency to thc world, or would act with

icil pc:ii'.!«l, wit.'iout'i-i bcinj; pojUale to give juliice to its friends. They are defigned to em-
'"'«. j-; ( fliilan<e: twtn.y-fcvertct ll'-cfc-unfortunate power con^refs, to carry their long projected plan

;«' (...vs.- I ecn already taken out <-f the water. of a general impolt, into immediate operation, when

call, whicn neve fails to pay its welcome vilit when ' 
the fun has reached the weitern verge of the horizon. 
But what is really furprifing is, that a thermometer 
held in the hand of a native, or one who has for 
fome years rtlidtd on the ifland, will not rife within 
two or three degrees fo hi^h as in the hand of;: per- 
fen lately come from Europe or North- America.

A Jamaica paper of thc 15111 of January fays, 
«  By ajieiulem.n who ariived on Monday from 
Cuba, we l.arn, that Don Galvtfz, woo was lau-l/ 
appointed g>. vernor-general of Louifuna and Cuba, 
has made his tppcauncc, from Ol-J Spain, at Le. 
guira, a port on thu Spanifh Main, wirh ten fail of 
thc line, lour frigates, twenty tranlpor.}, and (even 
thoufand veteran troops, who have fervcd at tr-.s 
tirge ol Gibraltar."

By account* t'om Kail Florida, we learn, that 
the Britith (urtjcct> have l.iuicr.o br n vt-j'.] picked 

....... , . -. , r wit, the conduct, of governor Zcl.ede; uid:iut
; un it> being firtl op; ned, in the prdencc of governor Tonyn has iffi d a procam.iti.m, r ou-i ,-r 
t number ot Ipectators, a log was pulled on mll th . lt lntl. ntl o Ie4ve ;h t provi|lCe to , e , j(; bdji 2

the tranfports at St. Mar/s thc fi ll ol M ;ch
March 12 It r.as been rep.-rte: by i,uiur:int or 

defining people, th;it the Kumpean miirinme pcv.-;r» 
a:e avor.'e to the Ame-ican lh.cs having pea c i-;ta- 
blilheJ wiih tne Bar.a;y itate.-.; bu; lupp fi./'u- 
inanity oui of the cafs, wh:ch in <h\i compalr. : :t c 
age would be a (nutting a great deal, it is :.v n -ni 
the intercll of thcfe power-., efpccially llrita-n, us 
they aru vc-y fenli le that whutcve- we- acquire ia 
trade to the louth ot C:tp. Finitl e, dt'ie- in b;ilj 
or money, will ^c ;o pure ,afe t'.icir in nj a:lur- s; 
we can there-lore only LUnic- ourfelvci for not m..i.ii;|r 
peace with th.fe barbarians, ilil,rac.-!ul as it may 
feeni, humanity and !u- cy;lity rc(j .ire it, ar.d we 
fhall find that oilu-r powcis wi!. be r«.ady to alii i u.i 
in our treaty, wi.icii tru.n every mjtivc we have too 
long delayed.

We aie info:med ihat colo.iel William Pal-'r.y, 
an Aincnc.ii)

»M,J 

M

If.1
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L ,O N D O N, Dtfimttr mercial regulations, which will place the trade of union; in point of number*, wealth and ability
the two kingdoms moon • more ednal and confident will not fail of > kam%« »4r,A :~ iu. ._:_i _, _ I'

3
i FEW days fince general Galv ^ failed 

from this port, being appointed go 
vernor-general of Cuba ; and in ano 
ther friga'e an ambaflador utraordi- 

_ v ^ nary to the United States of America 
bit departure for New-York." 

ExtraS if* Ittltr frtm dtfwtrp, Nrutmltr 29. 
<• We learn from Oftend, that captain Michael 

fin Pittenhoven, who had been flopped by the 
)ptch fquadron in endeavouring to fail up the 
<hc!d, is returned to Oftend, having been releafed." 

Die 9 A letter from Oporto fays, that an Arae- 
an (hip called the Unicorn, from Philadelphia, 

d with wheat and flour, and was to take in 
(rines, was loft going ever the bar, the wind blow- 

hard ; the crew were taken up by a Portuguefe 
and landed at Oporto.

. 14. The following are the particulars con- 
H..j in the mails ot yefterday. 
The envoy from the emperor waited on his Pruf- 

majefty, to inform him, that hia imperial fo- 
tign, difpleafed with the conduft of the Dutch, 

about to fehd 80,000 men again ft them. The 
_j of Pruffia anfwcred, that he was obliged to the 
iperor 'for his intelligence, and that the Pruffian 
•biflidor at Vienna would inform (he emperor, 

the Pruffian troops had) alfo made fome move- 
mi. The king'would not grant the envoy a par- 
alar audience, but received him while engaged 

fix of his generals, to whom he was pointing 
JIM maps Tome geographical difpofiuoni. 

DK. 21. A farmer in Chefhirc, who keeps a good 
i of horfes, but had not entered one a> an hack- 

having occafion to attend Stock-port market 
i Friday, actually fad died a cow, and rode her in 

oph to and from the market, attended by a nn- 
QI concourfe of laughing fpeftators, who ftearti- 

retjoyed the joke.
I A few months fince, 'a gentleman of credit and 

stion in this city, prepared his family for a 
wj into Wales; their baggage was packed the 
fixed, and a carriage provided, which took up 

ifclf, bit wife, child, and maid fervant, and thus 
Ipffon the propofed journey { but the gentleman 

r foon recollecting that he left a fmall parcel be. 
1 him, of material confrqoence, the carriage was 
pcd and the maid fervant fent to fetch it. Soon 
r (he was gone, the gentleman ordered the driver 

i go on, and the maid was left behind. After 
(lay in Wales, the gentleman returned in 

•rain?, having the misfortune to lo'fe wife and 
The friencs of the lady becoming inquifitive 

Itociriurnltancet and place of her death, and not 
ving any fatisfactory information on the fubjeft, 
ltd a fufpicion injurious to the character of the 
and, and applied to the chief juttice of the 
ft Bench, to compel him to give an account of 

itrife: the day was accordingly fixed for this pur 
sed the lady's lather, mother, and many other 

fker friends attended, anxious to learn the par- 
of the poor lady's fate—when, lo 1 (he had 

from the dead, and was handed into court in 
na pcrfona, by the afflicted hufband. The 

court was in amazement, 
i at the apparition. She was 

jvdge, if htr abfence had been voluntary ? To 
kich (he anfwcrcd in the affirmative, and that (he had 

; to make—Wa> (lie married to her fup- 
huftuDd ? Tliis mis a quelticn that (he did not 

DtcelUry to be anfwcrcd—Was (he inclined to 
«'n with her fupp-fed hufband, or with her fa 
ir? She chofe to go with the liufband ; and they 
irtd accordingly. Their friends are Hill at a lots 
ttcountfor fo rryUerious a conduft. 
A revolution in the French mini (try has been 
tittrtd ; ai the queen exprefles her'jdifapproba- 
i of the arms of France being turned againll her 

j>f*''»l brother: wtiilft Vergennes urges a due ob- 
»oce of national faith pledged to Holland. 

[A letter fiom Tournay, of the jth of this month, 
'toil ui, that on the fecond, about four in the 

n, thirty Or forty perfoni having got upon 
Winding Bridge, which crofles one branch of 
Schcld, in order to view fome repairs that are 

king there, the bridge turned, and they all fell 
• the river, when only two or three were faved; 
rett perifhed, without its being poffiblc to give 

j»iny affiflance: tweniy-feven ot thefe unfortunate 
cs hive been already taken out of the water, 
try mail that has arrived from Ireland, for the 
fortnight, has brought very favourable intclli- 

tr.e rage of party begins rather to fubfide in 
P«u of the country^ as tlje people upw generally 

"-•• : - preparing

giving a new force to our 
dvracy } which mull langnilh,

""'_!_- • f - *'
letters from Vienna confirm the . 

of a revolt having taken place in Walachia. Tnis 
is a principality in Europe, partly belonging to the
emperor, and partly to the Turks. It lies to the R p o T *i r> D » « * W 
eaft of Tranfylvania, and its principal towns arc »rKIWGFIELD. March i. (< 
Tergonitz, Buchareft, and Severin. The accounts We hear from Windfor, in the county of Berk> 
lately received make the revolters amount to. 12,000,. fl»re, that on the i jth of February, Mr. Benjamin 
who have committed great depreaaiioni, and maf- Cole, of that town, was going to a neighbour'* 
facred a great number of gentlemen of landed pro- houfe, he heard a great cry out. Upon his nearer

-.._ , .„ .--.„—_, and would perhaps 
even oiflblve, if not fupported by thefe, or by fimilar 
expedients. .'.-•' '

m ' W< - J> 'ill

petty, ofwhofe conduct hey pretended they had a 
right to complain. It is reported they are headed 
by a Swifs of the name of Solis.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Dietmbtr 25. 
We learn that a few months fince, a confidersble 

body of Caribbee Indians from one of the French 
iflands, landed on the ifland of Berbuda, and de- 
ftr«yed feveral plantations, carrying off with them 
a great number of negroes, with fome cattle, corn, 
&c. It is faid they were encouraged and affifted by 
the French in this predatory expedition.

NASSAU, (Hfw-Prtvifaa) Jo**try 8.
On Monday arrived here from Eafl Florida, John 

Haley, Kfqj and Mr. Benjamin Lord, with their 
families.

We are well informed, that a reinforcement of 
more than one thoufand troops, was lately fent from

v f ___. v.^.v« •••• ••*••• **
approach, found it to be. one of his neighbour's 
daughters befet by a wolf) the wolf took 4 dog in 
bis mouth which was with the girl, and made uffi 'A 
Mr. Cole purfued him with a cudgel; upon thii th« 
wolf turned and met him th ee or four rods, but 
Mr Cole engaged the wolf with his cudgel and 
killed him on the (pot. ..

NEW-1TORK, tiartl I«. 
The honourable Henry Knox, E(q; late a major* 

general in the army of the United States, has, by 
the appointment of congrels, beep inverted with 
the direction of all our military afrairi, as minitlcr 
at war. , • ,.*••.• 

I he emperor «f Morocco, fay*-a correfpondent, 
by whofe order feveral American veltcli have already 
been foiled, found bis pretext for luch a procedure^ 
«" the neglcft or filence of our federal head, in noton

the Havanna, to New-Orleani. The vaft numbers hononring nim with an anfwcr to fome propofitibnsof Americans fettling on the frontiers of Louifiana, whlch - "" h '" k" '—— —*-•-<••
and the uneafinefs they mtnifeft at being reUrained
from the free navigation of tie Miffiffippi, afford to
the Spanifh government, good grounds of jealoufy
and diftrnll.

The detachments to 
Souih-America, have fo

Florida, Louifiana, and 
reduced the military force

of Cuba, that juft now no inconfiderable part of the 
garrifon duty ot the Havanna, is done by the smilitia.

Dan Antonio Claraco, y Sanz, governor of thefe 
iflands, when under the Spanifh dominion, is con 
fined in the Moro Callle- It was not known whe 
ther he would be tried by a court martial at the 
Havanna, or fent home to Spain.

Don Galvez, lately appointed to the government 
of Cuba, &c. &c. wai daily expefted at the Ha 
vanna, when the Porcupine fljop of war left it.

The floop Hanna, John Brice, mailer, from Ja 
maica for Philadelphia, having fprung her raaft, 
bore away lor the Havanna. On entenng the har 
bour the 25th ult. (he was brought too under the

which, we hear, has been made by him as an ad 
vance to a friendly connexion with u>. However, 
the reafons which have induced cong-efi to re 
main thus filent, when explained, will no d nbt, 
give every faiiiia&ion : we may flatter utlrfrlves that 
the period is not far ditLnt woen the flag of liberty 
{hall be wafted to every quarter uf the globe, as free 
from barbarian, infolts, as the nation to which it be. 
longs, by its Virtues, (hall give dignity to its fup* 
porters, and inceflantly increafe itsTutlre.

By the Jane, captain Clarke, from St. Eu'ftatia, 
who arrived on Monday, Me learn; that he failed 
in company with a Portuguefe btig, captain Don 
Jofeph ie Andro de Carvallo, who, on his paflage 
from Oporto to this port, had been blown off tne 
coaft, and put into that ifland. Twenty days after 
they failed the brig fprung a leak, and parted with 
the Jane in a hard gale oi wind. ....

March 11. The weatber in Curacoa, an ifland be. 
longing to the Dutch in the Well-Indies, is pro. 
digious hot, and would bequiteinfupportable, were

Moro, and boarded by a launch with upwards of " not "»»»g«ed by a cooling breeze from tne north
*!.:_«... __-j __ __.i_^ : __ _j;_.._i- - e t -L ea(K urhirh nfitt*- fail. »^ nnu I*. ....I*._ ^ 1 *•_' .eaft, which neve.- fails to pay its welcome v'ifit when 

the fun has reached the wettcrn verge of the horizon 
But what is really furprifing is, that a thermometer 
held in the hand of a native, or one who has for 
fome yean refided on the ifland, will not rife within 
two or three degrees fo high as in the hand of a per- 
fon lately come from Europe or North-America.

A Jamaica paper of the i^th of January f«yi. 
"By agmilem.n who arrived on Monday, from 

. Cuba' wc lc*r*' tnat Don Galvez, who was lately
te crew was woune an taen; e mae appointed guvernor-general of Louifian. ,nd Cuba, 

ple confeffion of the tranf.aions which he had has made ni. appearance, from Old Spain, at Le-

thirty armed men, who immediately confined the 
mailer and crew in the hold,' and towed the veflel 
four leagues out to fea, where they left her. On 
Thnrfday lafl the Hanna put in here.

CHARLESTON, (S. CJ Ftbnuey 24.
We hear from Eaft-Flonda, that a fcbooner had 

appeared off that coaft, and piraticail> taken and 
plundered feveral veflcli belonging to the Spaniards. 
She had a (kirmilh with an armed (hip, in which 
one of the crew was wounded and taken ; he made 
an'am

and the mother 
qaeflioned by

foon after. The 
the month ofn

been engaged in, and expired 
fcbooner (ailed from this port 
January.

An ingenious gentleman, of the name of Perfdon, 
has tretled a faw-mill at Winnfb jrough, which bids 
(air to become a conliderable advantage to that part 
of the ftate, on account of its being woiked with 
horfes ; on its being firft opened, in the pretence of 
a gieat number of fpeftators, a log was pulled on 
the carriage, which the mill cut out in 58 minutes; 
it nieafured 134 feet 2 inches, 'which is at the rate 
of 1664 feet per day j and he adds, that he doubts 
not, when every thing is complete, but he can make 
it cut as much more.

BOSTON, Fibr*a>j2l.
The bills now pending in the general aflcmbly 

of this ftate, to promote the eftablifhment of a na. 
tional revenue adequate to our public necefluies,

guira, a port on the Spanifh Main, with ten fail of 
the line, four frigates, twenty tranfports, and fevcn- 
tboufand veteran troops, who have ferved at the 
fiege ot Gibraltar."

By accounts from Eafl-Florida, we learn, that 
the Britifh fubjecls have hitherto bei-n well pleafcd 
witti the conduct of governor Zef^edei; «nd that 
governor Tonyn has iflu d a proclamation, requiring 
all that intend 10 leave that province to uc on board 
the tranfports at St. Mary's the fiift of M-uch.

March ia It hai been reported by ignorant or 
dtfigmng people, that the European maritime powers 
are ayer.'c to the American llaies having peace clla- 
blifhed with the BarJary Hates; but lupp fins; hu 
manity out of the cafe, which in this compafli >na;c 
age would be admitting a great deal, it is far front 
the intereft of thefe powers, efpecially Britain, us 
they are very fenihle that whatever we acquire in

_:..L_ ^ t ..Imult give pleafure to every one who has the leaft »f»de to the (outh of Cap? Finift.e, either in bills
feeling for the honour, or intereft, of his country ; or money, will ge to porcnafe their manu attiircs ;
as they mult operate to confirm our independency, we can therefore only blame onrfelves for not making
aj)d are of unquellioned utility in preferving the vi- peace with thefe barbarians, dif^raceful as it may
gour infeparable from mny government, that would feem, humanity and neceflity require it, and wc
appear with decency to the world, or would aft with ^»" *nd that other powers will be ready to affilt us
jultice to its friends. They are defigned to em- •" our treaty, whictt from every motive wc have too
power congrefs, to carry their long projefted plan long delayed,
of a general impolt, into immediate operation, when We are in 
eleven other Kates have agreed in the meafure, and
at the fame time to lay fuch duties on the importa- .
tioni of any delinquent ftate into this, as mud work «nd was fuppoled" to have been loll at fea, was cap.

• .- L -^__ cv.-v j-.—:_-j ..r.i...:«. tured by an Algerine corfaii, and u now a flavc ac

informed that colonel William Palfrey, 
an American gentleman, who went from thii coun 
try for France'in 1781, in the capaci y of conlul,

rfland that ait, fat is
an entire prohibition—Such determined refolution 

fomc com- in a government, confefledly one of the firft in the the oar. \ftrw Haven gjx.etti ]

., 1.'



PHILADELPHIA,
Extrafl "eft Utttr fr»m St. Job*'*, 

OSottr zz.

Mar* 18. 
{Antitu») drttl

>" On Sunday evening laft, about eight o'clock, 
wat nicked up by the nulter and crew ot the ' L —

* . . > • -_ »*_ *-^ -__ —f *L.i.

ing have accordingly been promoted and encouraged by the laid college, And frtnidtd f»rt}>trt That if in thrrr 1 
the wiled and beft regulate a ftate* t And whereat it ap- yean from the firft day of June one thouland feven hun. 
peart to th't general affembly, that many public fpirited dr«d and eighty five, there fttall not be twenty.four »j. 
!_ j-._-i-.-i- .—— — -. —A ...... >n «. nn.n». >u. t .. n /4. fitor* and governor*, cholen a* aforefaid', by clafltsofl

lublcrlbert ot one thouland pound* current money tack
individuals. Irom an ea< neft oefi e to promote the t und- 
iag a college, or leminary of learning, on the weftern 
more of this ftate, have fubfcnbed and procured fun* claft, the other vifitort and governon, being not

wat picked up by the nulter anq crew ot ine ic»«~- fcriptioni to , confiderable amount, and there i* .ealon than eleven, duly aflemWed at any quarterly vifitatioa
tier Hagle, belonging Co Mr. tout* ot this mana, ^ bre|ieve thw ,ery | arge addition* will be obtained to to be held according to the tenor of thii aft, (ball Pfo|
/„!__ _______ V 1 _ i"».ll' M« I* A«M^fa jkli tiT** I\W ttnaft SII OAF . .. _• , »_«__j'_*r___^-. __.._«.*__ _ i*.l__ /_U ___ l m__ ,_.l_..Al__. *_ £11 .•_ *!&» _.._ 1*^_ _f «. _ _ . *.the <am<- throughout the different countie* or; the (aid 

(bore, it they wtre made capable in law to receive and 
apply the lame toward* founding and carrying on a col- 
lege, or genrral femmary of learning, upon luch falu 
tary plan, and with fuch leaiflatiVe afliftance and direc-

*• . . tv ii *i..t_ •«.*•- A » .L ?_

to be held according to'the tenor of thii aft, (ball pro! 
ceeil by election to fill up the number of twenty.fog, 
vifitori and governor*, a* they (hall think mod »xp». 
dient and conveni nt. Prtvidtd mtwaji, That fev«»! 
teen of the laid vifitori and governor* (hill be refidenti 
on the weftern (hare of thi* ftate, but that the

bruited wish fatigue at the tim: of hit being 
covered. The veffel w.«» overfet, by which accident 
the crew, 15 French foldier* and an officer, wete 
drowned, the 
The fch oner had aifo 900 j

ExtraS of a U'ltrfrtm Corkt, QBtbir 27. 
•• The Ocean, capt M.or, (belonging to Glafgow) 

it arrived here from Jamaica. Captain Moor fell in 
with a veffel off Newfoundland, from this kingdom 
to America, with emigrants, in fo great diftrels, 
that had he not piovidentially come acrofk them, 
the whole mult have pen (bed ; hit humanity led him 
to take the people on boaid, and has brought them 
in here. Tne veffel almoft immediately went down 
after the people were tatcen out." 
ExtrtsS »f m Utttr from Kingston, (Jtuuuc*) fall

Dtctmbtr 4.
" It appear* that another piracy, attended with

the (bedding innocent blood, ha* been committed
on board tne lha.lop Muford, Robert Lloyd, matter;
which wat chart, red in Auguft latl, by Miffieurt
Gror^e Hend.rlon and Co. ol this town, merchants,
who tent her from Savanna la Mar to the Bay of
Hon.Jur.il, where (he t ok in a cargo ol mahogany
and lanaparilla, and failed from thence, on the
loth ot September following, on her retarn to the
former port. But the mailer having ralhly taken
two Spaniard! on oo.rd at the Bay, who, on the
paffagc prevailed with the crew to join irKoi in
fe.zing the veffel. Mr. Lloyd was barb-rout! . mur
cVrcd tor his credulity, and hit body thrown into
the fca. The j>natet then altered their co.:rfe, and
went into Trinidad, a Spanifh port in Cuba, where
they fold the vetlel and cargo lor zoo dollar*."

By the brig Chinee, captain Stafford, arrived in 
lame* river from London, we have received the ibl- 
lowiug ex t raft oi a private letter Irom Paris, dated 
December iz.

" A ilmnger arrived at the hotel of the compt de 
Mercy, in thi» city, on Friday evening. However 
incr.-diblc- it may at firft appear, I have -the moft 
undoubted intelligence that it i* no otlur that* the 
emperor himlelf incog, who i* come to confer in 
Mtton uith the French cabinet. The compt, who 
is the impeiial ambaffador here, and the above in 
cognito, have been twice at court The emperor't 
(lay will be out (hurt, at he paffet on direoly to 
BruiTils, *hcre they cxped hi* arrival daily." 
Same Utter dated December 13, two in the morning. 

" The ftran.er it certainly the imperial Jofeph. 
The Dutch envoy ha* fent an account of thii un 
expected and very unwelcome newt to the Hague, 
but our roefft nger will teach London fie ft, unlelt the 
bad AcaikKt thould again (top the packets at Calais. 
The emperor't coming here in perfon is lomething 
myllcnous, but 1 will tell ye it bode* the Dutch no 
good " I

Martb 22. A French brig called le Courier, which 
J<:h the Ca»es St. luouii, in Hifpaniola, about the 
ao<h of January laft, waa caft away on the ijd of 
February, on the inlets ol Aciomack county, on the 
ealletn Oiure ot Virginia. It is faid —— Talment, 
the cnpta : n, had on board 2000 dollar*, which he 
meant to apply to the purchafe of another veffel, 
with the i roiecdi of his cargo. The brig wat foon 
dathed into piece* ; out ot twelve men on board, 
four perifhed before they left the brig. The cold 
killed three others in their attempt to croft over to 
the main in the boat : they are the captain, an Irifh 
paflco^er, and a failor. The fecond, an Hnglifh 
nun, named F.-ryufon fwam towards one of tho in 
let* ntar •XV..tchf(<riii^, and he reached it; but not 
being inhabited, it i* doubtful whether he ha* not 
penued Three Fienchmen, and aroihei Tailor 
Iroin Nova Scotia, with very great difficulty, faved 
their l:vc», and received ** charitable an afliftance 
fn m t' e few people on (hore a* their fituation pcr- 
janttd : thcle men were in a condition too mifora 
b'e t" give particular attention to the circumltancca 
which fo;!ow--d : they think, however, that a part 
of the cat go and the money have been faved. They 
have given itu- nameaofihc inhabitants who were 
inikiunienial in the (alvage ; and from the character 
they give them, it mull be a happy circ .mltance, a* 
they will certainly take care that the whale be tranf- 
miticd to the family of captain Talment, alter de- 
dueling the charge*.

ANNAPOLIS, March 31.
AM a3 fur funding a eelttgt »m tbt iiiifttm Jbtrt tftbu 

fall, and (tnJiHntmg ibtfamt, tignbtr vtilb

(the owner himfen on board} elofe by the Sugar 
Loaves on the ifland of St. Lucia, a mulatto man, 
mailer ot a French fchooner which had failed a tew 
day* before Jrom Tobago, bound to St. Vincent,

uDO/a'box zl^ou", fn^the'fe'a, and WM afmoft ex- tion/a. the general aflemhly might think fit, And thi. tional vifitor. and governor, (to make up and p
upon • uw* *t, •- •' . .' _ri_: bein ' dif- general aflembly, highly approving thole generou* ex- tuate the number ot twenty four) may be chofen fri,

*" ertions of individuals, are • efirou* to embrace the prc- any, part ot thi* ftate, if they are fuch perlon* a* cat,
fent favourable occafion oi peace and profperity, for realonablv undertake to attend the quarterly vifitatioai

... . — __.... making latting provifion tor the encouragement and and are thought capable, by their particular learnin?
mailer being the only perfon laved. au>ancement of all ufeful knowledge and literature wtiflt, ana character, toadrance the intcreft a,id rt

lad aifo 900 j >c» on board." through every part of this ftate, petition of the fair! (eminary.
Bt it tnaBtd, by tbt Gtnirid A/tmbty tf Maryland, And b> it tmaStd, that the faid thirteen or more viL

That a college, or general leminary ot learning, by the tor. ad governors (ha I have full power and authority
name of Saint John's, be eftabiiftied on the fnid wcftern to call lor and receive, out of the hands of the treafurtr
(hore, upon the following fundamental and inviolable of the weftern (hore, ail fuch funfcription paper* uj
principle*, namely i Firft, the laid college Hiall be nv/nics a* may have been depofited with him, or
tourTfled, and m .ininined fur ever, upon a m It liberal in any fMfe have come into hi* hand* an>l keeping, 
plan, for the benefit of youth of every religious deno- the founding and tarrying on the laid college, and to 
mination, who (hail be fieely admitted to equal privi- appoint their own trealurer, who (hall give fufficient fc. 
lege* and advantage* ot education, and to all the iite- curhy lor the faithful difclnrge of hi* truft, and fluj 
rary honoua* ot the college, according to their merit, 
without requiring or enforcing any religiout or civil 
teft, or urging i heir attendance upon any particular re-

thereafter have the care and cuftody of all
paper*, an' fum or fum* of money, that may ,,v VVV|
lectcd thereon, and the receiving and keeping of ill

ligioui woith'p or fervice, other than what they have outltand.ng luhlcriptioni and other monit* that m«y bt
been educate., in, or have the content and approbation 
ot their parent* or guardian* to attend } nor (hall any 
preference be given in the choice of a prin< ipa), vice, 
principal, or other proleffor, matter, or tutor, in the 
(a id college, on account of hia particular religiou* pro- 
felTmn, having regard lolely to hi* moral character and

put into liia hand* for the ufr of the (aid college, fut>.| 
I ft to the order of the vifitora and governortof tiiil 
fame. - I 

Ami kt it t**3tJ, That the faid thirteen or more till 
tor* and goveinnrt (hjll, at their firft meeting after tht] 
firft day of June next, and before the firft day of AH. I

literaiy abilities, an-l other necefhry quilific.itiont to gutt. if fo nuny vifitori and governor* (hould then be 
- • ' ' " " ' * ...---.-.- •- •• thofen acioiding to the tenur of thit aa,ifix and d«.|

termine upon tome proper place or fituation on t»c fjjjl 
weftern (hore for erecting the faid college) which 4t,l 
termination ftuil be t>y a majority ol the whole number]

fill the' place for wliiih he dull be cholen. Secondly 
thrre (hill be a (ubicription carried OH in the different 
countiet of the weftern (hore, upon the plan on which 
it hath been opened lor founding the laid college, and
the leveral fubfcrib:r> (hall clalt themielvet according ol vtfitort and governor* lo met, fuch number being i ._ .L _:_ _r _n:.._ :_..,:__.:.. — -_j c — _.. — ..i — ..r _..to their refueftive intlinaiiunt, and for every thouf.ml 
pound* current money, which m .y be lul>icrit>e i, and 
paid or lecured to he paid into the hand* ol the trea- 
furer of the weftern (hore, by any particular clad of

the whole not lelt than thirteen) and it luch mtjo 
(hill not, within the time ajorehid, agree upon any i. 
piace or (ttuation lor the laid college, it (hall be left | 
the general aflembly of thii ftate. it their firft enlu

fuhlcri'<ers, they (hall be entitled to the choice of one feflion, tn determine upon the place for building ibll 
ptrlon as < vifitor and governor ot faid c> liege. Third- (aid college, upon the application of any three or monl 
ly, when any of tb- firu vifitor* an ' governor*, choien ot the faid vifitors ana governor*, felting forth that ihof 
by the fubl^riber* at u.oitf^Kl, 111 il oie or remove out could not a. ree upon the premili-*) and a complete Ji|| 
of the I*ate, or a>>fent himleit fiofn four luc.eeding of the lubfciptiont tor founding the faid college ' 
quarterly meeting-, without luch excule, . r plea ot ne- ' ...... .. -
cefl.iry ablence, as (hill -c deemed real'onable, by a le- 
n\ and jurt quorum of the lai.l vifitor • and governors, 
duly alTcnibleti at < qu rterly vifitat on ot ( e laid col 
lege, luch quorum, to .-(tVmbied, (hall piocee ', by a new
eleft-on, to fill up the place and le..t ot luch deceaftd,
removed, or ahlenting member.

Ant bt it}wtb.tr tntHtd, That the reverend Mr. John
Can oil, and the reverend William Smith and Patrick
Allifon, doctor! in divinity, Richard Spngg, John ate.
ret, anil Georg' Digget, Efquiie*, and luch other per
font at they, or any two of them, may appoint in the general <iffemb|y a. aforelaid, or they may call to ft..
different countie. ot thii (hore, be agent* for (eliciting advice the fix agent* above named \ and any fourol t_
and receiving, and ther are hereby authorifeil to lolicit faid agents that can attend, with the feven or mortal
and receive, lu'ifcnption. and contiibution* for the f'aiJ fitor. and governor* fo chofen, miy either together, bil
intended c ollege and feininary of uiuverlal learning, of feven on the whole agreeing, fix and deternnnr upa|

the lame time be laid before the general aflemulyi b«| 
if on or before the ti It day ol June levtntecn hundt 
and eighty five, there (hould not be a fuffiuent .-.umK 
of lubknhers lor electing and compleiing the wh»lt „ 
the (aid thirteen vifitort and governor* at alorefaid, til] 
number of vifitoi* and governor* that (hall be chofen « 
or before the laid firft it -y of June, it they <ie (even « I 
more, may fix and determine upon the place for erefl.1 
ing the laid col ege, prov den levrn ol them (hall a^nl 
upon any one piace \ and if they cannot fo agree, tinl 
may either leave tiie feme to the deunninatior of

any perfon oi perlon*. fKnl'iei politic and corporate, 
who may be willing ta promote fo good a drfign j and 
when any clafs or claffea of fubfcribert (hall have fub- 
fcriDed and paid, or fecured to be paid, at alorelai., to

the place for building the laid college, as they 
judge molt convenient and atisfaftory to the m-ifc... 
of Aibicribcr*, and beft calculated to fecure the fuccttil 
ot the d.figni or if they cannot lo agree, the dcteimi-l

the treafurer of the weftern (hore, in three equal yearly nation ot the piace (h .11 be ttill lett to the geneia. iflns-l
payments, tn commence f ora the firft day <t June one bly, at their firft feflion enluing the faid fit ft day o( I
tbouland (even hundred and eighty.five, the fum of one June next { in the mean time, the (aid agent*, and ih
thoulan ' pound* current money, and (hall have lodged vifitor* and governor* (o iholen, (hall ufe all diligcna
their original lubfcription paper* in tne hand* of any 
one of the agent* aforefaid, (uch agent (hall take a copy 
of the fame, an<l (hah depofit the original funfcription 
lifts with the .aid trealurer, taking his receipt for the 
fame | and Inch agent (hill then appoint a time and 
place convenient lor the Uid dais of fuhfcrner* to meet 
and chooie one perfon a* a v,fitor and governor of the 
college, agreeably to the foregoing fundamental arti. 
clet, and (hall caule fix weeks notice of the time and 
place of luch eleflion to be given in the Annapolis and

to incrcale the number of lubltriptiont.
And bt it M*4rW, t bat if the city of Annapolis fooaUl 

be fixed upon a* a proper place for eftablifhing the bitl 
intended college, thi* genrral aflerohly give and gnuil 
and upon that condition do hereby vive and griott 
the vifitor* and governor* of the laid college, hy th 
name of " ibe vilitor* and governor* of .-•amt Johnlj 
college in the ftate of Maryland," and their lucceDbril 
all that (our acre* within the city ot Annapolis, pur] 
chafed tor the ule of the public, and convejed, on I*

Baltimore new* pipers, and (hall attend at the time fe^ond day ol October levcntecn hundre.1 and lottj
four, by Stephen Bordley, Efquire, to Thomas BU-I 
den. tlquire, then governor, to have and toholdthcl 
faid four acre* of lan i, with the ap, urtinmces, totbtl 
laid vifitor* and governors, and their fucceffors, fur ibi| 
only ufe, benefit, and behoof, of the laid college i*l| 
femmary of univerfal learning, for ever. f 

Ami bt il imaStd, j hat the taid vifiton and gonr-l 
nor*, and their luccrflbrs, by the faint name, fbsllbil 
able and capable in law to purchafe, have, and wj«jj 
tot em and their fucceflbra, in fee, or foranyitwl 
lef* eftate or eftate*, any land*, tenement*, rtnti, » 
nuitiei, petitions, or other hereditaments, within

•hie in law to.foe and he. 
_ in any Court Or cou 

dgt*f <* juftice*, within thi. I 
• all manner of fuiti, coi 

atur*, Vid dkminds, of what 
^rm, they be, »nd all and every 
(herein to do, in a* full and effe 
T,,ner perlon or perlbrs, bodie 
nithin this ftate, or any of the t 

m like csfes may or can do. 
tndbtit t**8td. That the (i 

nun, and their fucceflbri, dull I 
Ehority to have, make, and ufe, 

< fral, and likewife one privy 
nd infcriptiont at they (hall thi 

...tiain, fix, and regulate, the
•heir own hwt, and the lame f« 
ko change, break, alter, and ren 

• it tntBtd, That tht (i
•on, »nd their lucceffors, from
Mimes h;ie itter for ever, (hall ha 
Ihority to conftitute and appoi 
they wall think beft and moft • 
and vice-principal of the faid i

Iwiih proper tutor* and aftiftant* 
dent* ami fcholart of the laid fei 

and Iciences, and in thi
llongues and language* j . who I
•proteffors of fuch an*, iciencet, 
la* they (hall be nominated and 
ling to *tch particular nomina 
land the faid principal, vice pr 
Ifo conflituteJ and appointed fr 
I be known and diftinguifhed f 
[body or faculty, by the name c 
I principal, and profeffort, of Sai 
IJUteof Maryland," and by thai 
I of exercifing fuch poweis and a 
I mil governors of the faid collcj 
Ifaall, by their ordinan-es, think 
lit-in, for the inftruction, difci 
I of the l^id f-minary, and of .il 
Iminifttri, and lervants, belong! 

' principal and vice.princip 
llcolart, jnd fu.h neteffary m 

itc CQ'iftint aftendincc upon 
fcjf, (hill be exe.npted from all 

| ttiirie>, .in-.l from all military d 
i aduai invafion of the ftat 

I limy law is de Ured.
J»J bt it tnaStdt That tht cl 

itlTuaget. houfei, Undi, teni 
I or other hereditaments and re: 
|lt|t and corporation, (hall n< 
I pounds cut r:nt money, t» be re 
liolUri, at the prefent rate an 
finti, and bequtfts, to th: (i 

I two, after the yeir.y value ol I 
11> nine thouland pounds at afc 
I ud purchafet to be made b; 
I rticb may increafe the yearly ' 
I w txyonJ the fum atorefaid, 
luduf none effeft.

[ Tt bt nntlmdtd b

TO BE
| At the late dwelling houfe 

Hiana, deceafed, on the 
for cifti, or (hort credi 
good fecurity, /

I^HE perfonal propert 
conuftiog oi Indian 

Ifiroiture, books, and plant 
I All perfont having clai 
lajfed, are requcftcd to b 
leading to law that they m 
lud all perfons indebted to

wi;h 
tAHHA

•••••••MMMI

Annapo
II E L

and place ol fuch election with a complete lift of the 
fubicriber*) and all perlons having fubfcribed pr COM 
tributed nine puuml* or upw.udi, (hall be entitled to 
vote tor one peri -n a* a vifitor and governor, accord, 
ing a* he may be claffed, but (hall not be entitled to 
vo e for another vifitor and governor among any other 
clait or denomination of fu'>lcribert, unlef* he (hall 
have made a Iccond fubfcription of nine pomv't or up. 
ward* in the faid claft, by and with their approbation j 
and all perfons who may be choltn vifitoi* and gover 
nors, as alorefaid, (hill be confiderod at agents, toge. 
ther with the agents above mentioned, and (hall h.ive . . ...... _.._.._....„.., ......... ._
authority to aft, tn conjunction with them or any of ftate, by'the gilt, grant7b«rgaiii,"7aieV'aUenation, «•!
tlirm, in carrying (he <!efign into execution, a* full> at feolment, releafe, confirmation, or oVvife, of any ptf'l
if they had beenlierem and hereby nominated and ap. (on or perfont, bodies politic or corporate, capibleWl
pointed or.ginal agent* for that purpofe. make the fame, and fuch land*, tenemenis, rents, 

And bt it tmaQid, That when thirteen vifitor* and go- nuitie*, pcnfiont, or other hereditament* or any
vernor* (hall be chofen a* aforelaid, the faid agent*, or '" ~~~ ' - -
any three or rrfore of them, (hall caufe fix week* notice
to be given in the newi-pa^teri alorelaid, appointing a
time and place for the fold vifitor* and governor* to
meet and t.ikc upon them the dil'charge ot tbeir truft)
and the faid thirteen vifitor* and governor*, and fuch
perfon* a* rniy be afterward* added to their number by
any new elections aaade a* aforefaid, by lubfcrihert of
one thoufand pound* current money, within three year*
lifter the firft day of June one thouland feven hundred
anil eighty five, and their fucceflbn, duly chofen ac-

HM (tUtf-i '" '*' '«/'"'' /*"•'. inlt tut M*rvtrAtj, »/ , 
ntuut l) Ttt Ufiifirflj •/ Marjbufl.

W HEREAS inftitution* lor the liberal educa 
tion of youth, on the principle* of virtue, know 

)«dge, and ufctul literature, are of the higheft benefit to 
fbciety, in order (o train up and perpetuate a fucceflion 
of able and hon>ft men, (or dilchar^ring the various of- 
Ace* and iluiies of life both tlvil and r/'ifitmj, witli ule. 
fulaeft and reputation j aud tuch inftitutior.t of learn-

eltatei, ng.iti, or interett*, ot or in the fame x . 
ing the faid public land* hereby granted) at their plei 
fure to giant, alien, fell, and transfer, in fuch nun* 
and form a* they (hall think meet and convenient * 
the furtheiance oi the faid college | and aifo that it" 
may take and receive any turn or turn* of mo. ey, •» 
any kind, manner, oi portion, of good, and chsttd 
that (hall be given, fold, or bequeathed, to them, I 
any pcrfon or penons, bodies politic or corporttt, t 
pable to make a gilt, tale, or bcqueft thereof, >nd «" 
ploy the lame towards erecting, letting up, and nui»J
»*...:«_ »l,_ **_:j _._n_ • ." . * « r ,».. Hill

,WSen the laJy it laced 
then

i. Around the bo 'y abov 
>> Around the wa'ft. 
]• From arm to arm aero 
f P'Otn under the arm 
'• From the top of the bt 
6. Prom the top of the

OTICB i* herel 
fioncr* of the tax l

•mi cigiuy iiv«, «nu ui=ir luccciiuri, auiy cnoien ac- pioy tne lame toward* erecting, letting up, and mJi»«ifpt»|, .,
eoiding to the tenor hereof, (hail be, and are hereby taining, the laid college, in fuch manner •» they ni'H J
declared to be, one community, corporation, and bodjr judge moft ntceffary aud convenient for the inftrutti'«'W,»-^£

•ill meet at the coffee-hoi 
on the fecond Tueft 

iOd will fit for twi
N.I

.-... ,, .. i1 •_ a * f ° ------ —---—-.. j -»». wr^v«»*l«ll« IVI »!•» ••••••politic, to have continuance for ever, by the name of improvement, and education, of youth, in the v»"-aa» A
- •' the vifitor. and governor* of Stint John1* college in cular and learned language., and generally in any k»fl A '
I S!!,,ftrAA!^!!,n<!?l!Srl.bs' 2?.^ ™!"e., l !!7 of lilw>tu«. •«•• » nd (?i«""». which the, thai tb*>

(hall have perpetual fucceflion. PrtvlJnl »tvtriktU/tt 
That the whole number of vifitor* and governor* of the 
faid college (hall never at any time be more than twen 
ty-four nor lef* than thirteen, fevrn of whom (ball a), 
wayi hive their ulual reudeacc within fixttcn mile* of

proper to be taught, for training up good, ufelul 
accomplifhed men, for the fei vice ol their couiK 
church and ftate. l

A»4 b< it tm&td, That the faid vlfitore and g««rj 
nor*, and their fucotflbu, by the name aforclaid,

perfons indebted 
Johnfon, late of Ai 
, ue defied to ma 

I"01* *ho have claims agai 
rtli tO|iroJnce them leijal

- — «- - Vt t i • "* '
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m.l keeping, r«
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truft, and
all

,. ahle in law to.fot and he,(ue«1, pludandb»imr Qforge-lown, Patowmack river, Marci 7, _,_,. .___,._.^ ...
,leaded, in any Court or courts, before any judge; WJJ1 be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on the aoth To b« SOLD at PUBLIC V
i... ,wr iiirtirei. orithin tkU flit* »nd elfewhere. ID J_ _f A_:i __„ it f.- -t .. -i _ ___ /• • .. i .. . ...... T

ori,
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either logether, bj 
and determine upci 
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ory to the m.fontj 
to fcLurc the luccek 
agree, the dcteroi- 

to the geneia, aflco. 
the faid fit ft Uiyrf 
(aid agent!, and tat 
ull ufe all dilijtna 
ions.- 
of
eftablifhing 

jhly give and 
ly pive and grtat 
laid college, by t 

nort of »amt John' 
and their luccef 
f ot Annapolis, pur 
nd conrejed, on i 
hundred and forty 

re, to rbomai BU- 
lave and to hold tin 
ip, urtimncei, totbe 
icir lucceflbri, fur ibi 
the laid college ul 

r ever. 
d vifitors and go*"1

feme name, mills'
afe, have, and enj«ji
fee, or for any <

tenements, rent*,
litaments, within
i, lale, alienation, 0<
or dVvife, of any p«
corporate, capiblel*
tenement!, renn, >••
Jiumenn, or any l«"

in the fame (exc 
granted) at their pi* 
insfer, in fuch rmr 
et and convenient 
;e ; and alfo that ( 
• (urns of mo. ey, «i 
}f goodt and clutt 
queathed, to then, 
>Iitic or corporate > 
quell tb«reol, and «' 
letting up, »nd m>i 

b manner •* Jh'.v," 
ient for the 
if youth, in the vir 
J generally in any * 

which they (hall "> 
\a up good, ul'eful « 
'ice of their countrjf

aid vifitors snd g»«rj 
le name aforelaiJ,

dgtt, or jufticet, within thia Aate and elfewhere, in
Jl and all manner of fuitt, complaint!, pleat caufei,
alters, and dtmtndt, of whatlbever kind, nature, or
rm they be, and all and every other matter and thing

•herein to do, in as full and effecluil a manner as any 
Ither uerlon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, 
»ithin this ft«e, or any of the United States of Ameri- 

, like csfes may or can do.
}bt it t»*a*dt That the faid vifitort and gover- 
and their fucceflbrt, (hall have full power and au 

thority to have, make, and ufe, one common and pub. 
« feal, and likewife one privy feal, with luch devices 
nd infcriptiont as they (hall think proper, and to al- 

kertain, fix, and regulate, the ufes of b >th fea1s, by 
fchcir own l»wt, and the lame fealt. or either of them, 
(to change, break, alter, arid renew, at their pleafure. 

4*1 bt it inaBtd, That the (aid vifitori and gover- 
and their (ucceflbri, from time to time, ana at all 

Jtimei he re liter for ever, (hall nave full power and au- 
Ithoruy to conflitute and appoint, in futh manner as
•they (hall think beft and molt convenient, a principal 
land vice-principal of the faid college, and proteflbrs,
•with proper tutors and afliftantt, lor inftrucVing the ftu 

denti and fcholan of the laid feminary in all the liberal 
Itrti and fciencei, and in the ancient and modern 
itongoei and languages i . who (hall be feverally Itiled 
proleffonof fuchans, fciencei, language!, or tonguei, 
at they (hall be nominated and app inted for, accord 
ing to e(c° particular nomination .md appointment j 
,nd the faid principal, vice principal, and prolefTori, 
fo conftituted and appointed from time to time, (hall 
b< known and difimguifhed for ever, at one learned 
body or faculty, by the name of " the principal, vice- 
principal, and profeflbri, of Saint John'i college, in the 
fete of Maryland," and by that name (hill be capable 
of txertifing fuch powen and authorities at the vifitort 
md governor! of the faid college, and their fucceflbri, 
full, by their ordinan-ei, think neccff.ry to delegate to 
i» m, lor the inftruction, discipline, .md government, 
of the hid f-minary, and of A\ the Itudentt, Icholart, 
ninifUu, and lervanti, belonging to the lame 5 and the 
fiki principal and vice-principal, profeflbrt, ftudmti, 
le olari, jnd fu.h neceftary mimftert and le<vanit, a* 
«tc co'ifhnt attendance upon tue bufi icli of the cj|- 
fcjr, (hall be exe.npted from all rate* a d t xe> on their 
Blirit>, ami from all military dutirs, ex.ept in the cale 
of in aftua: invafion of the ftate, and when general mi- 
litiry law ii de tared.
itlbiainaaU, That thf clen yearly value of the 

Billing" houfei, Undi, tenement!, reuti, annuitiei, 
or other hereditament! and real eltate, ot the faid col- 
Itge and corporation, (hall not eicecd nine thouland 
poundi cui rent money, t» be reckoned in Spmifh milled 
fclUu, at the prefent rate and weight j and all gini, 
granti, and bequifti, to th: faid ollcge and corpora- 
ton, after the yeir.y value ol their eltitet (hall amount

day of April next, if fair* i/oot the nut fair

S EVERAL valaabieloti in this town, oa one of 
which it a very conunodioai. hoafe, calculated 

for a ftore, and toe reception of a (mall family. 
The termt of payment will be nade known on the 
day of (ale* .

BERNARD O'NEILL, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. .

Iottndam'«-«fiice, February itf
ENDUB, on

George-town, Patowmack river, March 8, 1785. 
Will be SOLD to the higheft bidder, On the aoth 

day of April next, if fair, 
day,

NUMBER of valuable lou in the late ad. 
dition to tail town, pleafantly fituated, con 

renient to the river, and well worth the attention 
of new adventurert.

J WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

Mo*day the 4th of April, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day thereafter, at Vienna* in Dorchefter 
county, for current money, or fpecie certificate* 
liquidated aad iflhed by the trealnrcr, or by the 
comnif&onert .appointed to fettle t^f depreciation 
and pay of the Maryland line to the firft of An- 
guft, 1780,

ALL that trad of land in Dorcfcefter county 
commonly called the Indian Lan'di, lying up 

on Nanticoke river, containing upwardt of fix thoo- 
fand acres, laid off in convenient lota for the pur- 
chafer*. Bonds to be given with fecnrity, payabje

A
if not the next fair the firft day of January 1789, with legal intereft 

tkeraonkrto be paid annually.
At the fane dme and place will be fold (bane re- 

ferved landt adjoining Nanticoke manor. Alfo two 
fir all tracb of iand, containing one hundred and 
forty acret, late the property of Anthony Stewart; 
three ditt6, containing two hundred and fixty-nine 
acret, of Charles Blair; (wo ditto, James Fifhwidt* 
feventy-four acrea. '

And on Thurfday the fcventB of April will bo* 
fold at public vendoe, at ^aliftmry, on the termt 
afbrefaid, the real and perfonal confifcatcd property 
of Hugh D?an< Charlet Hale, Speers, French and 
Co. Ifaac Coftin, John H Carey, John Malcne^

Frederick county, March 12, 178$. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDU.B, on

the premifei.on Friday t'.e i5th day of April next,
at ta o'clock, agreeable to contract between the
fubfcriber and Elijah Beatty,
A "-VALUABLE traA of LAND, lying on
,/\ Linganore creek, in the count) aTorefaid, Mary Caldwell, Ifaac Atkinfon, John S erling, John 
abottt 5 miles from Frederick-town, 47 from BJti- Harrit, Major White, JolhuaDickfon, William Smith, 
nv re town, and 40 from George-town, called the 
Refurvcy on part of Middle Plantation, containing 
800 acres; that excellent dream of water, the Lin 
ganore, runs througji the land for a confidenble 
dittance, and affords an excellent mill feat or two. 
Some of the Und it very well timbered, and plenty 
of excellent meadow may be made with little ex- 
pence'; there is a fmall mi.I erected on the land, on

Sarah Coltin, John BontKt, Obadiah Read, Caleb 
Jon«, Wil iam Atkinfon, James Otley, Jamifon 
Wheatly, all ol Somerlet ai.d Worcefter counties.

Likewife will be fold, pan ot Wtccomico and 
Waltcot manors, with fome referred lands adjoin- 
iag. y W DAN. or ST. TBO. Jt.NIFER, 

/ f*^ Intendant ol the revenue.

a part of the creek where a fall may be had fufficient
r* * MI i. i . . ' if

March ic, 178;.
«d water plenty the year round for two or Tobe SOLD, for ready ca(h, on Monday the>

> •three water wheels ; the upland is not quite fo good 
as on Mor,ocacy, butwill produce good grain ; it will 
be laid oft* in luts to luit the pu.chaie;s, from 50 
to 200 acres; 200 acres will be Uid oft*and fold 
with the mill; one fifth ol |hc purch'afc money to 
be paid on the day of fale, the othar four fifthi to 
be paid in four yearly payments, the laft payment 
to become due the 151!) of April 1789; an indif- 
putable title will be given for the land, by

THOMAS BEATTY.
N. B. The fubfcriber has alfo for fale the follow 

ing lands, wnich he will fell for current m^ney, or
10 nine thouUnd poundi as aforeuid, and all bargains fpecie certificates of this ftate, figned either by the 
tad purchafes to be made by the laid corporation, " - - - --'- -- «•- < • « «• 
rticb may increafe the yearly value of faid eltate above 
tr b/y.ond the fum alorefaiil, (ball be abfolutely void 
udof none ttfeft.

[ Tt W rmtliuliJ in utr ntiet, ]

March 25, 1785.
To BE SOLD,

[ At the late dwelling houfe ot the reverend Williaiji 
Haunt, deceafed, on the fixth'day of April next, 
for cafh, or (hort credit-y^on gbing bond with 
goodfccurity. / &' $Zf 

"| A HE perfonal property cvlne faid deceafed, 
1 cooulling oi Indian corn, (lock, houfhuld 

|firoiture, books, and plantation utenfili.
All perfons having claims againft the. faid de- 

nfed, are requelled to bring (hem in proved ac- 
to law that they may be adjufted and paid*, 

I til perfons indebted to the deceafed are defired 
|fc come iiitf'rTlil* wi;h me and difcharge their 

HANNA, admiaiftratrix.

flate trcafuier or auditor-general, viz : Eve of peace, 
64 acres, on B- nnett's creek; the Olive Branch, 48 
acres, on the road from Frederick-town to Balti 
more, and about 8 mile* from the former; Firft and 
S«tond Negieft, 506 acres, lying near the'Olive 
Branch. For lutther particulars inquire of my fon 
Thomas Beatty, or the fubfcriber hereof. All ihofe 
indebted to the eftate of John Waters, fon of John, 
late of Frederick county, deceafed,- are defired to 
fettle tne fame fpeedily, either by caftt, bond^ or 
note, with approved fccurity if required, or they 
may expt ft to be dealt with according to law i and 
thofe that have claimi againll (aid elUte, are defired 
to bring them in IpcedHy, that they may be ad jutted 

THOMAS BEATTY, adminiftrator 
of faid Waters.

of April next, at the hou.e of Robert Johnfon, 
decrafed, near Thomai't-point,-. and a'twut foar 
miles from the city ot Aniiapolii,

T HE pcrfonal property of the faid Robert John* 
fon, confilling of fome valuable neg.ocs, ftock 

of variout kind), houfhold furniture, and plantation 
utenfili. tec.

$ V" VACHfiL JOHNSON, executor.

Tw.oeSOLD on Tuefday the loth day of May 
next, if lair, it not the next f*ir day,

T HE houfes and lot belonging to the lat* (arnes 
Dick, in Annapolis, where James Dick and 

Stewart formerly kept ftore. The day follow rg 
will be expofed to (ale, at Newington TO; e w..lk, 
within one mile of Annapolis, a:<iul fixty acrti of 
land, laid out in acre lou; likcwile the bodfVt and 
•icniils belonging to the f*id rope walk. Terms 
will be made known on the day ot lale, or by ap* 
plying to the fubicribcrs,

MARY M'CUULOCH.

JAMES M'CULU CM, 
execntork ot James Dick.

February 28, 178,5. 
To BE t>OLD,

4 NEAT CHARIOT, tvitb bar- 
nejs complete Jor two borjes. En~Montgomery county. Maryland, March 1, 1785. . "V~ "—r-'" J- ' ~~ •"

Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUB, at the qutre of the printers hereof.
fubfcriber's plantation, on the 3oth inftant, • • -———__—__

A VALUABLE trad of LAND, on the Welt-rinr, Match 13, 1785.
head of Rock creek, within fixteen miles of WAS LOST,

George-town^ containing 520 acres, about 150 of * On Friday lafi, in the city of Annapolis,
which are cleared j the improvements are, a dwell- A G R B b N and white pa ted purfe, containing
ing houfe, negro quarter, and tobacco houfe, all jf\ two whole Joei ana (even half ditto Whoc-'

Annapolis, Match 29-, 178$
HELYATES,

TAY-MAKER, in~good repair f 40 bulhels of grain are fown on the ver has (bund it,'and will biing
this method of informing his c«f- Iind » lherc » » V** orchard, confifting of apple George Mann's, (hail have the re

irnefs and the public in general, That he has wd other fruit-trees, there are about 6 or 8 acres Joei, if reared.
- in grafi and 20 or to more may be made ; its fiiua-

-• i . • i ._ _^ ?_ -L- .i_-- __j :.

or lend it to Mr. 
reward of two half

tn fnrnifhed with a neat aflbrtment ot Hay- 
far fuperior to any he has heretofore been 

i!< to procore for his bufinefs i he is alfo fnrnifhed 
nth the new eft '»(hioni, from France, Italy, and 
iglind, and with complete workmen, (o that thofe 
iciwh.me plea fed to favour him with their cultom, 

lau; depend on their work being done in the DC we ft 
|ud belt manner, and on (hort notice.

Diri&ions for mcafuring. 
the la'y ia laced ai tight at (he defi;es to 

, then y 
i. Around die bo-'y above. J 
i. Around the waif). 7 
3- From arm to arm acrofs the b/eaft. ' 
t Piom under the arm down to the hip. 
)• V'om the top of the breaft to tne peak end. 
6. From the top of the back to the lowed lace- 

IVflle.

tion and water is equal to any in the Hate, and is 
adapted for tobacco, wheat, corn, rye, oats, Sec. 
The terms are, one third of the purchafe money to 
be paid in Auguft n-:xt, *nd the remaining two 
thirds annually, with intereft, and if the terms are 
not complied with, the purchaser (hall be liable to 
be fued tor the whole.

EDWARD O. WILLIAMS. 
N. B. Another traA of land, containing 169 atres

STEPHEN STEWARD, fen.

W HEREAS Jofhua Lee, late of Q_een- 
Anne's county, did, in his life time, 01. the 

27th day of December 1784, fign aid feal an inftru- 
ment of writing, which he pub ilhed and dc< lared 
to be his laft will and tellarnent; and whereas the 
fame inllrument of writing was fubfcribed by two' 
witnefles only, by reafoA whereof the fome is by 
law infufficient to pals the real ell ate therein intended

and a valuable mill feat, will be fold 
day, and on the above terms. Q \[

£ • ™"y —..—-p .— -- - — - — —— _.-- , , - _ ---_ -.-_ -_ —— -- —-_ _.-,-_-., _..

on the fame to be devifcd: Notice it therefore hereby 
E. O. W. that I intend to prefer a peti ion to the nex grneikt 

aflembly of thii (tare, proving an aft to paf«, where* 
by the inftrument of writing alorefaid, may be de 
clared and confirmed to be the laft will and tcftatnent

is hereby given. that the commif-

Montgomery, February 12, 1785. 
OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend ap-

_ . >ly'ig to the next general aflembly, for a title of the aforcfuic' Jolhua Lee, and good and futikiene 
to confirm my right to pait of a traA of land called for the purpofe afore laid 
Beall'a Good-will, containing 261J acres, the pro 
perty of the late Henry Hunter, deceafed, who de- 
vifed it to public fale, which was complied with, 
but the executor's deccafe before the execution of a 
deed makes^his ftep neceflary to be taken, by

RACHEL LEE.

THOMAS MORTON.

IVT OTICE is hereby _ 
I* i Etoncrt of the tax for~Annc-Arundel county, 
|«ill mcet a( t^e coffce-houfe, in the city of Anna- 

it on the fecond Tuefda> in May next, to hear 
|fP<>l', and will fit for two days therefor. 
I / N. HARWOOD, cl.com.

'L perfoni indebted to the eftate of Robert 
johnfbn, late of Anne-Arundel-county, de- 
. are defircd to make fpeedy payment, and —...— . _ ._ 

*'• who have claims againft the (aid cftate are dc- friipon her nofe, hat a brand, but not diftingnilhable

A K B N ap as a ftray, by Lancelot Dorfey, 
in Anne-Arundel county, a blade MARE,

APPLICATION will be made to the next 
general aflemhly of th<s tUtc, tu appoint com- 

rniffloners to make a correct furvey ol the town of 
Upper Marlborough, in Prince-George's county, 
in order to afcertain and eftablifh the boundaries 
thereof.T.........-.-.--.-,.

about feven yeart of age, fourteen handi high, paces', ALL ptrfons having claims ajratnft the eilate of 
her hind feet white above her f\ William Stei'art, are trquefted to brin^ themtrots, and canters,

footlbcks, a fmall white fpot above her nollril, • in that they may be adjuftcd. and thofe who are 
indebted to the (aid eftaic are requefted to make-

lo jiroJoce jb/em legall roved to
adminiftrator.

The owner may have htr 
and paybg chiget

tr aeaisl on prgvibg property paymtnt. to .
a V •**.* &• r Q X CHARLE8 STEUART,

»-. *>• ,-'t • . . '
* „



For
FOR SAL E,

cadi, certificates iffued under the aft to adjuA
the debt, due from this Hate, or on credit, 
HE plantation ot the fubfcriber, lying on the 

>.. north fide of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel 
•ounty, con lining about 600 acre.. It lies on Se 
vern river, ab»ut tour mile* irom the city of Anoa- 
polu ; the improvement, are, a very good framed 
dwelling houfe, 30 odd feet by 16, two dories high

• " .«.! /•„_ ,____ • t| _

Annapolis, Intendaat'.-office, February 16, 1713.
To be SOLD, at Mr. M'Candlefc't tavern, f« 

Baltimore-town, on' Toefday the third day of 
May next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day there-, 
after, in tenths, . '

ONE fihh of the Baltimore iron works, confid 
ing of a furnace and two forge., with upward. 

ot 28,000 acres of land, more than two hundred' 
negroes, andalfo (lock of every kind. Between 7 and' 
SooO of the above land, almoft adjoining Baltimore-

O *

R .r.L O T T
Teraifeoovo dollar* for the ufe

COLLIOB, in the date of Maryland.

two room, on each floor with fire places in ail of town, i. now laying off in lot.,' and "will Be fold
and a cellar bricked up under the whole; a% fome $mt ;„ &e f,^ month by the company, by

• - ----- wh - ch ^_ ^....t.r.-.-r .i.-r- ..... .. .,._ /,, L,log kitchen or quarter 24 by i 2, built this Jaft (all, 
with ik brick chimney; a framed barn, 30 by it,, 
with flic.!s tatfeet wide on the-fides, and on one 
end, rail -d on brick pillars, aboot two teet irom the 
ground, ti:e whole floored' clofe, and Covered with 
18 inch cyp'efj (hingles, there is a granary above ; 
two fmall orcha-ds, with fome good truit; milk and 
hen houfes, and a tolerable liable. 8 w

JAMES BRICE.
ufes, and a
<PX

. To i E SOLD,
A VER Y valuable traft of land lying on Aqnia 

run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 
more than one mile Irom Aquia warehoufe, about 
ix mile, from Dumfries, and twelve mile's tram Fre- 
dericklburg, containing fix thoufand acres; it i. 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated 

. for planting or farming ; on this land are feveral 
valuable mill feats, one particularly fo. The above 
will be fold in lot. of two or five hundred acres, a.

bcft lull the purchafer,, it fold by the whole7

the purchafer. of thefe two tenths' will be 
greatly benefited. Bond., with approved fecurity, 
will be required, payable the firft day ot January 
1790, with lawful inteiell to be paid annual y, in 
current money, depreciation, or any other liquidated 
certificates of this date for fpecie. If the laft bid 
der i. not ready with hi. fecurities to enter into 
bond, the next bidder to him will be confidcred as 
the purchafer. Inventories will be produced on the 
day ot fale. t f

f* DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER,
IS Intendant of the revenue.'

__________ ___ _______- •.________
February 20, 178$-

YOUNG GRANB Y,
An elegant thorough bred HORSE,

W l L L covet thi. fcafon, at the fubfcriber's, 
near the Queen-tree, in Saint Mary's coun 

ty, at the low me of eight dollar, a mare, and five 
millings to the groom.

1
, i

• S

J 
2O 
60

' fbo 
3000

Prise

>* ,» r if Vj

Dollar.. 
4000 
1500
IOOO 
$00
too
5°
so
t

3187 Prize., 
681) Blank., 4 

1 0,000 Ticket, at 4 doll 
each, are

ars

„.. .... -... r ——.-. Young Granby is a beautifnl bay, fifteen hand.
...... three year, credit will be given for one halt anj an inch h jgh)iiri fin_ „;„„ «lr, old, and very
the purchafe, if in fmair lots only one year i credit aftive He WM b Old Granby, his dam by
willba g.ven for one hall j the other being paid at o[d Briwu, t out of the noted mare Dido, imported
the time of conveyance. .For tnrther particular, en- by Mr Delmncyt of New -York. The charader of
quire ot the" fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl- y Granby's fire and grand-dam is fo Well ,":• ,V-' „ ,:.- —--•----— - -.-.----.- r------
borough, in Maryland, or colonel Bai.ey Waffling know* and e£b, iftltrd( thaf furthcr pIrticulJsof «d ID ^ Baltimore and fome ol the Philadelphia
ton, near tJ and adjoining the premifes, wno will ^ dj c muft ^ nc;d ,ef|> P newspaper, with n four week, after, th^dr.wing,

40,000 Dolluy

140,000 Dollin.

T HE Paixa. are fubjeft to the nfnaldeduQieo 
of fifteen per cent, to be applied to one of tbt 

moll liberal and public fpirited purpofes, the fioiUw 
ing the buildings, and making neceflfary addition! 
to the librtrt, and the fbiltftfbictl and mtthmiiij 
apparatus of the college.

The fcheme i. calculated on the mod favourable 
terms, thofe who with to become adventurers ani 
benefactor, to their country, by advancing the i.. 
terelts of LEABNINA | there being little more thu 
fwt bltaJu to nt frhtt, and the Urge fum of Situ 
THOU.AMD FIVE HUNDRID UoibAti, contain^ 
in the _/i«r capital prize*. The vifilor. and govet' 
nors of the college, .as a corporation will be anfwer- 
aole tor the due and faiihful management of 1*4 
lottery, which, it i, expe&ed will be ready to be 
drawn at CHESTER, by the i$th cay of April 
next, 1785. The fortunate nuaibe.-, will be ; " "

(hew f
WILUAIF1TZHUGH.

TWENTY DOLLAKS R K W A R D.
December »i, 1714.

R A M away from the fubftriher, living in Anne- 
Ariinde) county, near Qiiten-Anne, a negro man 

(lave n.imii S-AM, about five leet leven jfcches high, 
well muiU-, lets a very flat note, and when his mouth 
b fhut hit under hp look, very targe and pi eminent, has 

Tear upon his neck teaching almoll ITOID

pcdigne
Good pallnragc will be provided at thrr^ (hilling, 

per week, end particular taken care of the mates, 
but 1 will not be anfwerable for efcapet.

6w •/"* NAT. EWING.

andtheprixei paid at CHESTER, orinthedif. 
ferent counties on the eaftern fhore, by the college 
vifitor, for each refpedive county, who are a, fol- 
lows, and of whom tickets may be had at four dol 
lars each

Annapolis, His excellency William Paca, Stand 
Chafe, Efquire..

Kent county, eaftern fhore, William Smith, D. D. 
Peiegrine Letnruu.y, Jofeph Nicholfon, John Scott, 
Ifaac Perkini, Thomas Smyth, fen. and Jan. Joha
•» »T«. tr !•* i . .- f - '

Inteodant't-ofiicr, February 23, 1785.
To be contracted for,

T H E carpenters work of a new roof and cover 
.. C n».~'..' —. .-- ........-._-.-..,,-.--- _ to the governor', houfe, and alfo for the ne- ....w _...„., .„„.„„ _, „„
hi,"ar to m. collar bone occ, Coned by an impolthume, cefTary repair, to be made to the d >me and root of Page, Thoma, Van Dyke, fcfquire*. 
but on which fide 1 am not ctrtsin t had on and took the ftadt houfe, both to be executed under the di. Qu.en-Anne's county, Jofhua Sen

- • • • ' reftion of Mr. Jofeph Clark, architect \ the oefign. ~ • " •
with the neceflary particulars, may be feen with the 
faid Clark, or the intendant, from the 25th ot 
March next to the i^th of April foil ;wing, on/tf hich 
day propofal. will be received, by (_ 

. OF 3T. THO JENIFER, inten

with him various article* of cloathing, among which 
were a coarle blue cloth coat, whhe kerley waiflcoat, 
black worlted knit breeches, black leather uoe>, white 
metal fhoe buckle., ftriped Holland <oat, nankeen 
waiflcoat and breeches, two ofnabrig Ihirt. and trouUrs, 
a ciocu. frock, and a new relt hit, but as he ha. been 
abfcnt irom my lervice fince the i»th of July laft it i, 
probable he may have got other cloatb*. I have been 
informed he ha. a forged pal* and ha. changed hi. 
name from bam to Jem, and endeavour, to pafs for a 
(tee man. Whoever will tak« up and fccuretfaid negro 
in any gaol, fo that 1 may get him again, mall receive 
the above leward, and reatonable charge, if brought 
home, pj'id by ^ S

/,// WILLIAM DAVIS, jun.

November 2, 1784.
FOR SALE,

T HAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- 
peity of William Tnomas, deceafed, contain 

ing about BOO acres of land, beautifully fitoaud ott 
the nioutb of South river, about three miles irom 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacci-, coin, wheat, QMS, and rye •, the improve 
ment* uic, a very goud convenient dwelling houle, 
kitchen, corn houle, ll&bles, tobacco houfe*, &c. 
a good apple otchard, with a variety ot other fruit 
trees; fame meadow in timothy and mote may be 
made at a very trifling ex pence j there arc many ad- 
vantages attending it» fituation too tedious t« men 
tis, among the number the convenience to markets, 
und fur filhing and fowling, as in the feafon there 
uie a ^ic<ii abundance of fine fifb, crabs, oylter., 
Jtnd wild towi. Likewile to be fold, a number ot

Patowmack Canal.
Annapolis, February 12, 17!$.

BY virtue of an ac\ of the lad general aflembfy of 
Maryland, entitled, An ACT tor eftablifhing 

a company for opening and extending the navigation 
of the river Patowmack,

NOTICE i. hereby given, that the laudable 
fubfcription, fo eflentially necefliry to accpmplifh a 
work fraught with fuch univerfal advantage^ i. 
now opened at Annapolis, where it will fo continue 
until the tenth day of May next, in the hand, of

/ CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
JOHN DAV1USON.

FORTY DOLLARS R E W A B D. 
Montgomery county, February 20, »7»J.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in January, 
1784, a negro man named CAESAR, about 

4j year, ot age, i. a flout well made, black fellow, 
hi* lip. large and pouting, and talks load and quick 
when out of temper) he was formerly the propeityof 
Alien Quynn, Efq; and raifed by Mr Lewis Lewin, 
in Anne-Amndel county. lam informed he wa. 
hired at Mr. John Thomas', quarter on Weft river, 
in May laft, where he paflcd for a free man. Ten

Seney, Efqj
Talb.>t county, Hon. William Perry, Efa; 
Dorchefter county, Hon. Robert Goldlborongk, 

Hon. John Henry, Enquires, Rev. Samuel Keeac. 
bomei let county, Levin Gale, Efq; 
Worcefter county, Peter Chaille, Efq; /Q 
Csecil county, Rev. Wilham Thomfon. 
Priie* not demanded in fix month, alter the publi 

cation of the ttrtnofugt are to be considered u g+ 
neroufly given for the benefit of the college.

A1 To IK SOLD,
BOUT rjoo acre, of land, lying neartki 

_ Head ot Severn, about 16 miles from ADDS- 
ilis, and 17 from'Baltimore t the foil i. adapted 

both to farming and planting, and ha. the adru- 
tage of a very large traft ot meadow ground, a coa- 
fidrrable part of which is Cleared and may be im 
proved at a fmall ex pence; the land i> chiefly wood 
ed, and the lower part, abound with a great variety 
of lofty timber., it i. well watered, ana has a goei 
feat for a mill, and only fix miles irom navig«tio*.| 
For terms apply to the fubfcnb-.-r n Anpapolis.

JAMES bTBUART.

alto fume excellent hurici fit for the road Or 
draught. For term, enquire of the fubfcriber, 

the prtmifo.
"' P. W.THOMAS. J

N OTICE i, hereby given, that application will 
be made by the fuofcribers, to the general af- 

•fembly Ot Maryland, at their next feffion, tor a law 
to veil the real eftate, devKcd by John Hammond, 
Gfq; to the lobfcriber Eliaabcth, in her and her 
heir., in fee fimple.

> WILLIAM KING, 
/ ELIZABETH A. KINO.I

- '- Talbot county, March i, 1785. 
^TOTICE U hereby given, that the fubfcnber,

JXLtfa YEA**)

nOigt m
ctmfituling tft f*»t, 

t* flit taftru Jbtrt, i 
if Ttt Vmnnrftf if Jfert

February 10, 1785.

W HERE. AS, by an aft of the general .rfenh 
bly of Maryland, held at the city of Aau> 

polis, in November 1784, George Shiplet, junior, 
was appointed guatdian and truflee ot the perfa 
and property ot George Shipley, feniori and where 
as, by the laid ad, the chuncellor wa* empi»w/eJ 
to remove the truilee, in cafe of misfeafance in kii

ponnd, with all reafonaWe charge, (hall be paid to office, and to nominate anjther in his place, Imt 
who apprehend, and deliver, him to the wa. not di reeled, in cafe of the death ofthefiii 

in Montgomery county, oc fecnrc. him George Ship|ey, junior, to m.ke another appoiat- 
fo that 1 get him again. * ment; Thi. i. therefore to notify to all whom k 

A negio man named TOBY ran away in April, may concern, that the fubfcriber intendt prefeinnf 
1784, i. a likely well made young fellow (fwift of a petition to the next general aflembly, prayiot 
toot) about c, feet 6 or 8 inches high, was formerly them to enla'ge the power, of the chancellor in m 
the property of Mrs. Ciat/b, near Queen-Anne, and behalf, and by a fupplcment to the faid law enibk 
is fuppofed to be in that neighbourhood at this time, bim to nominate a truilee in the place of the M 
Five pounds (hall be paid to any perfon who will ap- George Shipley, junior, who is fince dead, 
prebend or fecurc/Oim fo that 1 get him again. "> TALUO 1 SHIPLEY, 

0 JEREMIAH CRABB. ———————^———• ————————:——————•
March;, i7 8 5-

F OUND near Mr. Lewis Stockett',, beiwcci 
Rawling,', tavern and South river church,« 

man'. SADDLE alrooft new. The owner m'f_ intend to apply to the next general a&embly, to __
yell in them a good a6d fumcient title in fee fimple, have it again by applying at the faid Lewi

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will in part of a certain trafl of land in Caroline county, ctt's, on proving his pioperty and ^- '--- -1- 
be prcfcnted to the general nflembly of Mary- called Old Field's Inelofure, agreeable to a purchafe "A LLpcrion. indebted to the 

land, at their next feffion, for a law to divide the thereof Made by a eertaia John Price Oflofeph Gill. /\ John Kilty, late of Anne-Arundel county 
real and perfonal property ot Thomas Lamer, of ncvn A Hi..*,*,,..,.,.. / . 
London, among hi. brother, and fiftai, in fuch 
•auucr a. to them may feem reafonable. w 8 

WILLIAM HARDING.
thofe

*"
who

to

*i» P*IO».*
**&">* w

agaiutt the faid eftatf,
produce them legally proved, to
V JOHN KILTY, adminiflnwr.

*A*ft****ft***********»*ft#i***^^

N N A P 0 L I S f Printed by
*

governors, afl 
meet at leaft four 
ftated quarterly me 

^ bv their <i«»n ordina 
tioKS as by their faid ordinitn 
order to examine the progrefs of 
,ri in literature, to hear arid i 
faints and appeals, and upon al 
iilcipline of the feminary, »nd t 
aecution of their Ordinance. { 

11, meeting*, arid cletermma 
tke faid viflton and governors d 
be not lefs then (even) dull be 
taneatal ordinances at ftrft, or i 
Yf eniQed by a majority of the 
ttt determine.

W te it t**aU, That a m»jc 
governor, for the time b>iii| 

my quarterly or other met 
i«n to the wliolt body of vifiti 

full power and authority tc 
acts tor th< government of t 

jUrofiion of the youth as afore 
to appoint luch a numbei 

|M than feVen, at they may thii 
|ra* for tmnfaAirl| all general t 

ilsid (erninary, and nuking 
itmment of the fame ( and al 
itil ordinance*, to delegate 
iciptl, and profrfTors, lucb | 
key may think beft for the 
did feminxry, and of the 

snd rules of the lam*. 
b« not repugnant to the f 

I Uw of thi. fate. 
W, for animating and «nc< 
ftU college to a laudable < 
nd, in ufeful literature aa 

trie faid vifiton and gove 
bill, by a writtea mand 
snd the hand of Tome on 

,jon, to be chqfen annual 
ning to the ordinance &' 

full cower and aa.*V>ri>] 
, and praftflbr,! 
either on AaM.1 

si the future ord^i 
diitA, and at loch cotky 

nbt Au .tuts in the faid « 
'tii<g th* (ame (whoft n* 
rd in the fame manilare) 'r 
efthc faculties, art* and 
AI, to which perlon, ar 

tjtior univerutie* in Ami 
(hat the pnr 

<k or abfeoce the vice pri« 
oc *bi*nc« of both, the 

tknt, (hall make out an/ 
crrtificates oi the; 

|*jrm, which (hall be fealeti 
the (aid corporation 

|l»Hnilu«t'», a* honourahli 
(Kb adttitlion i which drpl 
ttwnt grtncr honour 
'4jn« with the name* of 

ttf them at can cc 
•far«jv/, Th»t no 

: W colkge, (rrril ever be 
of dtgrec*, or have tri 

i*t* for a degree, until 
K been firft duly ex i mme 
dme, at a |ublic exiroini 
loot whole month previoi 
it in the laid college, by i 
I nfilori and governors, ( 
: kit thin leveii, a* the ord 

for thai purpofr, an

oM

clioofing to at(e 
That no perfon or i 

"lilxlcnging to the laid li 
iiitdto any honoiarynr otl 

•»»«, onltli thiiteen pf the 
l*»o« the prefidcnt (hall be 

»y fea| f ln,| figned 
to the principal, vi 
have Ggnified (heir I 

I1" tht particular admiOion 
P« or iltgrtt..
• .*» 'i »**0<4 That th 

time to time mad* by I
• W tolkge, and their ( 

I tkrir othsr proceedings. 
" rtatc and monies cum 

1 rtq«ir«d, be laid beloi 
iatpeaton and exam) 
feuaflti, through ovei

•'Pprtbtnftons ami mi ft > 
liberties, »nd frtncl 

' Worpofttion granted or 
'»iwc« flvonld b« nu.ije. bj

>>i»nil giivtrnoi*, wr any 
r iht corporation contrary

, : *r r
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